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GOOD ADVICE to Bands 
for RESULTS OD 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., 
295, Regent St., London, W. 
. • ux n vnm 
needing NEW INSTRUMENTS 
the CONTEST FIELD. 
SWAN WICK, DERBYSHIRE, 
October 16th, 1910. 
Dear Sirs,- It gives me the greatest pleasure to let you know the success our Band has attained by 
Winning thE: First Prize at the Crystal Palace Contest, on a COlVIPLETE SET OF YOUR" SOLBRON " INSTRUMENTS. 
Such an achievement has never been known in Derbyshire before, and must speak well of your Instru­
ments and show the care and trouble you must take in making them. 
The Judges' R�marks on their Tone gives the greatest credit to your workmanship. 
Any Bands requiring a New Set of Instruments would not regret making a deal with your firm. 
�-
I remain, Dear Sirs, 
Yours truly, E .  BREARLEY, Secretary, 
Swanwick Colliery Silver Prize Band. 
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ES flMATES, CATALOGUES, &c., APPLY-
BOOSEY &. CO., 295, Regent St., L#ONDON. 
�I � " , .. ' "  ... . . t , ' , , , " . t' • , ', I .:., .. : . .. · , . : .. " "  .,, ". '" . " :' ,':'i� I, . .. ! •• , ' . " o. '  t o' , • 
�O�OO� 10 W�ONl �O�Otl� IS DOE!" 
The f'ollowing Copy of' Letter speaks 'for itsel'f:-­
FODEN'S,- Limited, 
Elworth Works, Sandbach, 
28th October, 1910. 
Messrs. BESSON & CO. , Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, London. 
Centlemen, 
We use a Complete Set of your Instruments, with the exception of Feur by other Makers. 
Personally, we 'consider your Instruments are the best all round in the Band. 
Our principal Solo Cornet player-E. Firth-has tried various makes, only to come back to the settled conviction that he 
cannot beat a .. BESSON." 
Also, we should like to stat., that the " Enharmonic" Basses are a vast improvement, both in tune and tone. When you sent us the Four Basses over for trial, VifS made up OUI' minds. after hearing tbem for three minutes, that It would be greatly to the Band's 
advantage to have them, and the Judges' Remarks on our Bc:.ss playmg all the year show that our judgment was correct.-Yours 
truly, For FODEN'S, LIMITED, 
." 
(Signed) S. P. Twemlow, Director. 
Foden's Band won the Belle Vue Championship, and the 1,000 Guineas Challenge 
Cup at the Crystal Palace Contest, 1910. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196 .. 8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATI01:' bv their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recomn1endation of emineut 
musicians and successful band8 in all parts of the globe, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being THE WORI,D'S STANDARD for 
Ill"" TONE, TUNE " DURABILITY. 
�atent �lear 13ore" 
CONTESTING 
The addition of even a few HIGHAM INST R U MENTS has a wonderful refining influence on the musical quality of Bands using 
other makes-giving that brilliancy and richness of tone so characteristic of the H I GHAM, and so much admired by musicians. 
This has been amply proved over and' over again by Goodshaw, Irwell Springs, Wyke, Dike, and the majority' of successful 
contesting bands who have inclUded the Higham in thdr instrumentation. 
The superb HIGHAM CONTESTING CORNET, TROMBONE. EUPHONIUM and BASS are a necessity to 
CONTESTING SOLOISTS WHO DESIRE TO EXCEL MUSICALLY. 
Illustrated C8:taJogues, Revis�d �rice Lists and I!lI 0 S E P H EstJmaLes on applIcation. U HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Mancheste'�: 
DO INSTRUMENTS ALONE WIN PRIZES? 
TH EN WHOS E INSTRUM ENTS DO THE GIANTS OF TH E CONT ESTING WORLD US E, EH? 
To get the. complete answer one must read ALL the advertisements. 
LISTEN I The present-day Prize-Winners, viz.:-
Foden's Motor Waggon Works, Irwell Springs. Shaw, 
Hebden Bridge, Perfection Soap Works, Wingates, &c. , &c., 
introduced the Hawkes' Band Instruments in their instrumentation 
long'since, and still use them. 
IrweU Spl'ings have just introduced a Complete Set of the 
HAWK ES' EMP EROR BASSES. Yes, it's quite true 
'Vere we inclined to ru,;h into print over Contest, Results we should put"" in Iu,l"ge 
��w�����- . . 
The Ashford Territorial Band. Winners for the fourth time in succession 
of the First Prize In the Military Section at the Crystal Palace, always played 
complete Hawkes; also the Second Prize Winners, Moggs Military, use a Hawkes 
set, and again the St. Pancras SI·hool <land, Winners First Prize Boys' Section 
pl.ay comp!e)e Hawkes, and so on and so on. We could fill a Doomsday Book wl�h the prizes taken by Hawkes Bands, but, gentlemen, these successes ;lre pl'lmarily due to the players themselves, and their teachers-naturally a good 
instrument being an essential factor. 
Tbp phenomenal rise of the Hawkes' House is accounted for as follows:· -
\Ve huild our In-trnmellts with over half-a-century of experience to IJ,l,ck llS up, 
from the tinest materials obtainable-made by contented workmen in a model 
factory. The cost may be more than many others, but we always get our 
price-as a Hawkes' Instrument represents value for money! 
By fair dealing to one and all we not only retain Oill' customers' patronage but; are constantly 
enrolling new friends under the HAWKES' B:.�nller-the result being a steady growth-­
';0 that when within a week or two wc 
Open our New and Extensive Electrio Works at Highgate, London, 
the Hawkes' House will be placed at the top of the list of Buud Instrument Manufacturers_ 
A Postcard will bring you OUI' Catalogue. Liberal Discounts for Cash, 
EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED. OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. 
"'fIIVRITE TO_D.A.V 
HA. WKES 1£ SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, london7 Wr. 
= -
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON I' 
INSTRUMENTS. � d! 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
• 
lESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
lee-19S, .Euston I'looa.d. LONDON. 
---------- - --------
A. R. SEDDON 
'l'RAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS. 
218, U PPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudioator of Vocal and Instrumental �Iloerta. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
8LAITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A..M. 
Principal Trumpet H is Majesty the King'. :O"lIci 
and Conductor London County Counoil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addre_24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN. LONDON, N. W. 
------------------------- ---
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE & BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICn, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, Tesident in London, of Braas Bands _ 
the North-Country Contesting System_ 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET)_ 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TRAINER. AND JUDG.a. 
38. GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD_ 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3. LIVERSEDGE ROAD TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEAOHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bands. 
New Perma.nent Address-
"'HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE_ 
Address-
18. LILFORD AVENUE. AIN'rREE. LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER, 
CORNETTIST. CONDUCTOR, BAND TEAOHE1t, 
AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Banda Prepared for Concert or Contes40. 
P08tal Lessons given in the Theory of Musio. 
172, HULYE HALL LANE, MILES PLATTING. 
MANOHESTER. 
�------
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  TR A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDI CA TOR. 
2, DUKE STREET. HA WICK, SCOTLAND_ 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON . WIGAN. 
' 
FRANK OWEN, L.L. C.M�-;-
Principal of the Longsight School of Musio. 
Military, Bra.ss, and Orchestral Ba.nds Ohoil"l or Soloists skilfully prepared for ;;'11 • 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band a.nd Choral Contests_ 
00, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT 
MANCHES'l'ER. 
• 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
BARLEY TERRACE, . KIRKCALDY_ 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher a.nd Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY. YORKSHIRE. 
MR. 'rOM MORGAN, 
37. MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON. S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE,)1ENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIS'!' (for Concerts), TR UMPET, 
Tea.cher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert. 
or Contests. 
OON'l'ES'l' ADJUDTCA'l'OR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands. Milit.a.l-, 
Bands, Ildld Orchestras. 
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.&.. ..IIL.��""IiT.JEI, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:���HED 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great SpeciaUte-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal disoount for IUI1Il311 �f1 0111 
.. sy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other maker.. 
Cornets satisfactClrilll Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities :--Ool"nets, Tl'ombunes, ami 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, ttI Hrit 
Profess!onal Artisies. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges wery reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our naw ot'lu. 
Every kind of Band i�lstrument Cases: k41pt in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/3, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Eiandsman ta send for ()ur New Marvel Cornet Cas., blaok tit' tln,m, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, tWIJ straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 UP!II!.fDI. 
A TRIAL. SOf...BCITED. 
x-..JDW' 
IPR�CE L.IST POST FREE. 
MW .� , m_M -, 
WOODS &. COli OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING &. ENGRAVING So SpeciaUtw 
RE PAl RS We· CIA" Ropa.ir any mako of'lnsttrOCAu menta, no ma.tter haw bad thu>lr condition. 
Se:n.d .... "A'r.>:lal I ZlLliltiJl!'ulCIlleml:di. 
\.t'.I"'J 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLD�Na MUSIC S_TANDSw 3/- "et'" 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG, PQ:;tage 6d. eBIl'" Qid;ra· 
,w-vP'T'D" 
WHAT SOME NOTED BANDMASTERS SAY! 
Mr. JENNINCS, S.M. SHAW:-
., Each tlll1e give,.; entil'e satisfa('tion to the 
whole band and my"cif." 
Mr. NUTTALL, B.M. IRWEI..L SPRfNCS:-
.. Will prove useflll to any iJand, pan1c:Ulal'ly 
PO for Chl'istmas playi ng." 
Mr. POLLARD, B.M. COODSHAW:-
.. UeHects highest credit on COmpOEel' :1lHl 
arranger, and ought to haye a good 5&11'." 
Mr. ADAMSON, B.M. W!NCATES:-
.. I predict a great sale fOl- them, as they 
are very suitable for balld,� Yisiting' their 
patr'ons at Christmas." 
Mr. �ADCLIFFEr S.M. FERNOAr.l::-
.. Your TIymn 'j-'ul1e� are excellent and \n>ll 
arranged." 
Ni 
'I'll/? SIX ORICINAL HYMN 1·UNES composed 
lJy FRANCIS DUCKWORTH, which have met 
with �u('h 
CREAT SUCCESS 
ha\'e now hePll art'a�lg'ed for BRASS BANDS. 
JUST THE THING FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Over 60,000 Sold! 
EV£RY BAND SHOULD HAVE THEM . 
ReI' l�xtracts from Lctttrs of Appreciation. 
GOMPLET'E SET (24 Parts), Pest Free, 1/6. 
(Oopyright. ) 
From Francis !.}uckworth. Colne, l ancashire .. . = 
THE BEST INSTRUI"ENTS IN THE WORLD 
ARE THE FAMOUS 
GISBORNE " IMPERIAL SUPREME," 
As used by Besses 0' th' Barn, Black Dike, Wykc Temperance, 
Irwell Springs, Kingston Mills, Lindley, and all the Leading Bands. 
They have not Enharmonic or Compensating Pistons. 1\0! they are pe�·fec.tly Clear 
B ,re, hence their superIority ovel' all other makes. No compltcatlOns; no 
fads; no nonsense; but the acme of perfection, and above all, the 
Price far below that of other High-class Makers. 
THE NEW MODE.L GISBORNE EUPHONION 
is universally pronounced to be far ahead of all others, both for Tune, Tone, and 
Ease of Blowing. A Euphonion should have its tuning slide
. 
in the bo�y of t. he 
instrument and not in the mout pipe. Certain firms make their euph011l. ons wIth 
tuning slide in the body but carry the l1'!,outhpipe. 
direct int? first valv.e . Thl� caus�s faulty intonation, on �ccoun� of not havll1g suffiCient tayer 111 mouthplpe. Glsborne s 
tal{c their mouth pipe l11to third valve, and get the reqlmed taper. 
SEND FOB. FULL PAI-tTICULARS '1'0-
CISBORNE It CO., L TO .• 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM� 
Remember, you get the Finest Instrument the world can produce at 
GISBORNE'S, and do not have to pay fancy prices. 
Th'8 
largest 
and 
most 
complete 
Factory 
in 
Britain. 
COPVRIGI-!'1'. 
All 
Repairs. 
and 
Everything 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE :-_ 
"OIL OF UGHTNING," for Trombone Slides ,�,nd Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivaUed. od. per Bottle; Post Free, 7�d. 2 for 1/-, Post, Free. 
" HAT FIELD " (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. " The Only Best." Bd. per Bottle; 
Post Free, 7�d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Inst.rnments and other fine metal·wal·e. "Best, and 
goes farthest." 4Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free , 6d. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," fo[' Si],cr Instruments and all plated goods. .. The Only Sale 
One.' 4�d. per BotUe; Post Free, 6d. 
DOUCLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgowti 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S REC ENT I SS U ES 
All the SpeCialities named below may be inclLlded in the SPECIAL OFnR LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accol11p. j;J 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
TI�E MERMAID'S SONe ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander OWD1IiI 
No poor words of ours cILn give any idel1 of .tbe wea.l�h of invenMon displayed in this li!olo by 
the greatest eornet contestor that �as I?ver hv:ed.. It IS cOl'net mUSIC 111 tbe very highllst 81111811 
of the word. We need not descl'lbe It, as It IS already BO well known tha.t every cornst 
player of any note has played it. 
HER RnlCHT SMILE . . ... ... by Ferdinand BraDII:6 
'l'his is a most delicately delicious Bolo. Not big. bold. and masterfu.l like Mr. Owell'm 
.. Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to &tand nniQuD 
in cornet music. A really be/1,utiful solo on a. really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... ... by WiIlia.m "",,Id. 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany. and worked cou 
Il.more P.t varying this lovely song. This gO la is in every reBpeut equal to . , Pr'etty Ja.ne," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo_ Big and brilliant in the extrcmtl, 
but, nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... ... ... ... ._. by Ferdinll.nd Branlr4i 
Companion to "TIer Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The va·ries are smooth II'oDd 
sweet, a light toueh all the time, and if the marks of I1rticulation and phraein& are bro'C\lrht 
out a.s they should bc. the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD·BYE,. SWEETHEART, GOOO-BYE ... ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander 011'110 
'I'he biggest Bolo we hrue. the piano part ex.tending to DO less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen WI\S 
so full of the theme that we believe be could have written 2ll varies on it. A. great, grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
MY I.OVE IS LIKE THE REO, RED ROSE ... ... ..: ... ... by William 'Wllidtl 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Sp;irit," by the same composer. The first oontost it was ever 
played at it ca,ptured first priie. 'l'lle sweet old Scottish melody 80 beloved ot Bims Recv.,. 
lends itself so well to variations that lIir. Weide had an €,o,SJf' talk in mll.kiulIt it the foundation 
of It great Bolo. One of the hest and biggest we have. 
_. 
c. Mahillon 
" Co's. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAK ES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &C., Post Free. 
o. MAHILLON &; CO., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
.. .. 
You hase the Journal, do not let the pa.rtB 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are tl16 
Best made, and will be good books whim 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags a.nd 
tatters. 
,SElECTiON SIZE 6d. e&1l� 
Sample 7d • 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. eaoh 
Sample lld. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover ill 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anythlr.1f.( 
you may require. 
.. 
Seddons & Arlidge CO. J Ltd't 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT� 
The Dest Value in the Markot.. 
20,000 :MtrSIC STANDS a.nd. 10,000 hIli, 
Lettered BAND DOOES. 
lOfOOO BRONZED tRON FOLDING HT1s.la� 
STANDS_ 
With the best Malleable Iron 
cas tinKs. 'l'he mo�t durable Stands 
eY"r offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs :5 lbs. , 1/1.0 
each ; No. 2 weighs 3i lh� .• 2/1 each; 
No. :5 weighs over 5 Ibs., 3/6 each � 
No. 0 weighs oyer 21- lbs., 1/4 each. Sample Stand. M. each extra. fOT 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Letterod :Ba.nd :Books. 
S IU,ECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong a.nd neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste mU3ic in, 
6/0 pet' doz .• post free. Sa.mple 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Go1l1 
let,ter6d, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Se.mple 4d. 
UNI.&TTERED, SELECTION 
SIZ E, 5/f> per doz., post free. � MARCH SIZE,.2/10 per doz., post  .. rree. 
��. '. �i 
T;�' t� 
����'l 
Silver.plated Cornet Mouthpiecea, 111 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops n ,, 7d. .. 
Cornet Shanks, �b 7d. ; A·natural, &1. ; Cornet TllJ)iDe­
BIts, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrattld Pli.ce List. Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKERS OF INSTRUMENT CA!)_. 
OARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM ilD 
Ol-tOSS BELTS 
' 
And all Leather .Articles used i,; connection '8",14 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price !.Ut lIT • .,. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
Z6, ROBIN HOOD STREE'r. NOll-"rlNGli�. 
Watts & CO� 
ObmJo Bassoang 
and Ch�J'!onat Reed 
Makers. 
Tho best cane • • 
• • • ooly used. 
Knivee, Steel TonZlIle. 
&e., f'Oil' Sale. 
:«Am!! �tIIO Md BUjlm{'l�' 
P'NmlIllM 
Rlll!MOVED TO 
Laurel Vil la, 
KEYNSHAM. BRISTOL 
" Buffet" Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfeetlon; 
W cod Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars ot 
d these J;'AMOUS IN!JTRTJli:E:NTS, to 
____________ �. ___ . ALFRED HAYS, 
I , " , " 1 , ' " ." ''' ' . ,1 , " • ' " ' " 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
8. J.laId & SonS, 
10, STa ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
:J.\I.E.&.lE'E.:E .A..ND REP ...&..XR. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
ESTA.BLISHED :u.S03. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHRP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE nAVE EXPERIENCED MEN maLY. 
PRICE GIVES BEFORE REPAIRING. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNITED KINGDOM. 
Estimates and Price List Free. REPAIRED. 
lI!IIoll.e Age.:nti. 
26, OLD BOND STREET, w.� 
AND 
7"[, CORNHILL, LONDON, E,O. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE 
We make Band Instruments, from :lfollthpiece to Bell We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Cash or on Erut'l ! Terms. 
Our Challenge Model Cor.,ets Bc Trombone. ave Second to None. 
Our Ne�v Cent�ry Orchestral Cornet 
for 'rone.. mase In Rlowing in Upper and 
Lower RegIsters and Valve Action stands alone 
OLD INSTRUMENTS allowed for by EXCHANGE. 
SI. \lr.R-PLATI�Q, ENGRAVING. 
Send for Plice Lists and all particulars, Post Free. 
JB.ElE"'.A. XB.S --:R.EP .A.ltJB.S 
TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can undertake t�e Repairs of any Maker's Instrume t and our W�rkmanshlP can be relied upon. We have aUt:'; necessary 1001s, as Band Instrument Makers for Repa'ri any Instrument. Brass or Wood· Wind ; and' prOViding  th; Ins�l'Ument lS not absolutely worn-out, we can make it ae !{ood 3S new �galn, no matter how battered and brui�ed It m>ty be. Send a Trial I strument to U8 for Repal,., and we. vouch the ,result will please you. Estimat � a.JW:1) � glven for RepaIrs before ('ommeneing the work e SECONO-HAN,D IN&TRUI\o'EN�'S __ We alway� hav(>' on. haml a Large Stook: Send for LIst. and state your re­q1llrements. Sllver.p atlllg & Engraving in all its brancbtls. 
NOTE ADDRESS, A�D SEND NOW-
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers, 
150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON.TYNE. 
-
WaWHT AN D R OUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEl\lBER 1 .  1910.] 
ASSOCI A FYLDE BHASS BAND TION will hold I ts Dfxt CONTEST i n  the 
NORTH PIER ARCADE I:ILACKPOor" on DEC. 10TH. 
Test-piece, •• T a I ravlata " (W. & R ). -Secretary, 
Mr. W. ],O WD E N , Kent ROltd, Blackpool. 
CONWAY ANNUAL E I Snm DFOD, to be held on BOXll(C; DAY. 1910. Test piece for 
Brass Bands : .. An American Tour " ( W. & R.). 
Also Murch, Own ChOlQe, 20s. 8 1so Quartette,Con­
test : te.st-piece, . . Babbath ]\[01'11 " (W. & R. ) ; fom 
gold-eenbre M edals Juri"e, Mr J. G. Dobbmg. ­
Secretary, Mr T. JOHN� Llys Gwdym, Uadnant 
Park, I onway_ --- - - -
TH� ANN UA L  F E::ll 1 VAL of the Bands of the 'Vest VI' a les Asso 'iatlOn of Hrass Bands 
will take place at BRYNAll'IAN on .r ANUARl 28rH, 
1911. 'I est pIece, Class A :  . .  Rossil1l " ( W .  & R) • 
£13, £6, £3 Test-pIBoe, Class B .  .. ]��ughter of 
the R e.dmmt " ( W  & R. ) ; £8 , £4, £2, l est piece, 
Class C :  .. A Cambrlan Tom " ( W_ & R,) ; £6, £3. 
:£1. .Judge, 1\1r J, H, Fletcher, Bt. Albans.-Secre­
tary, Mr, J_ J W I L LIAMS, '1 reLan08, 
"l17 E S T H O U C-n I T ( ) �  0 L D  P R I Z E  
"V BAND Will hold their Annnal CONT EST on 
the DAY AFTER GOOL> FlUDAl 1'EX:T. Test piece, 
" Estel1a "  <'V. & H. )  Full particulars in due 
coul'se, -JOHN HOUGH. H on. Bec" 80, Bolton 
Road, Westhoughton, 
M OUN TAIN AS H E A STEH, EI:::>TE D D­- FOD, 1911.-Test- pIece for Class A Brass 
BandR. Grand SelectlOn, .. J\'lendelesohn " (\V & R.). 
Test-pHJce for Class B, .. The Land of the Sham­
rock " I W. & R.) Cash Pnzee, £6L Judge, Mr. 
W. Adamson. of Wingates. }'ull partlCu!ars later.­
Mr. D 'r EV ANS, decretarv, ---
ABEHG-A V l£ N NY EH-lTElJD 11'()]) -'1 he A nnu,ll hAND CONTE�T m connection 
with tbe above will take place vn EASTER MONI IJ\Y 
next, under the Rules of the 8. \V_ & M. Band Asso­
mamon Test piece, •. L' A fncame " ( W. & R. ). 
Judge, Mr. J. O. ,hepherd. There will also be a 
grand Solo Cornet Contest fOI the Marquess of Aber­
�avenlly s Challenge Shield and (J,lsh l'rizes. - Secte­
tary, R. H. JAC KSON, 11, PIlory Roaa, A ber­
gavBnny. 
C
OMPS'T'AL L GARD ENS - A  GRAND 
B RASS BAND CONTEST Will take place at 
these GARDENS on EASTFcR SATURDAY NEXT (day 
after Good ]friday). 'I esb piece, .. The Land of the 
Shamrock " ( W. & R ), Full pa. tleular� m due 
course. .T, H KIN,.;. PIO[l_:�� 
BLACKROD Bn A-SS BAND WIll hold their Annual BRAS::; BAND CONT ESr 011 the 
SECOND SATU RDAY IN MAY pJay 13th), 1911. Test­
piece, • Fstella " Quad l'llleF PartICulars m due 
courso. -WM. S PE 1 1<,  Secrl'tary, 1211, Gunner SIde 
Terrace, New St. , Blackrod, near Chorley, Lancs . 
H
A\VARDE N SECOND A N N UAL 
BAN D CONT F:ST -In connection With the 
Hawarden Friendly SC CletJ 'g Fete, a B RA S S  HAN D 
CO N TEST Will take place 1U the beautiful and 
histor IC  Grounds of RAIURDEX ( 'ASTLE on Wm']' 
Mo1' DI!o Y, J UNE 51l{, 1911. T, st piece, .. Land of the 
Shamrock " (W. & R ), Prl7.eS, &c , III dne courae. ­
THO ':::. gLLIS, Hon Sec. 
W
H I T  E C l  T Y, M ANC H I!:STER 
T HIRD AN '< UAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
CONTEST will be held on the L,\s'r SA'IUUDAY IN 
JULY, 1911. Test-pI"ce " 1/ Afncame " ("V. & R ). 
Full partICulars ID due eom8e. 
.J. C "  LV N B ROWN "Pt'Oprletor. 
1\ 1 EW BRIGHTO N TO W ER G i\ H,DENS. 
t � ANNU A.L CH A M PIO .\' C ONTEST on Wurr 
SATUUDAI NEXT. Test nIece, .. 1/ A fricame " (Vi'. & � )  All part1Cula;I�S::;I;n;d;;u;;e e;o;n;r:;se�.;;;;�����_ Hi 11] 
1 1  
FO R 
N U M BERED AND P E R FO RATED, 
C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T E STS, 
ALL KINDS O F  PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS AN D BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
THE BESSON TONE 
IS UNIQUE ! 
Det. 1 st. Crystal Palace. 
I 
1 st and 1,000 Guinea Cup, 
Fodeo's Motor Works, 
W. Halliwell. 
B ESSON S ET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
1st and ' Daily Express ' ShIeld, 
Skinningrove, G. Hawkins. 
BIESSGJN S ET 
1st and ' Daily Mirror ' Cup, 
Marriner's Keighley, 
A. Gray. B ESSON SET 
Scottish Assoc iation. 
C l ass A. 
1st and Championship Cup, 
Clydebank, E. Sutton. 
B ESS ON SET 
(with Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON & CO.,  Lhnited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N,W, 
I NSTR U M ENT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Mantlfacturel'8, 
OOTORA VE, NOTTS" and at 
66, :!1fUSKHAM STREET, NOT1'INOHAM. 
l'KIOlil LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLIOATION 
l'ROMBmTE OARES A SPECIALITY. 
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
R E PA I RS BY E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PT L Y  R ET U R N E D .  
P L AT I N C  ( o f  Cuaranteed Q ual ity), C I L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON S ECOND H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST., S ALFORD, MANCHESTER 
NOW IN T H E  T E N T H  E D I T I O N .  
WRIGHT & R\... U N O'S 
COM PLET E M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, 
EUPHONI U M  
HORN, BARITONE, • 
AND BOMBARDON, 
LONT.UNING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studios 
By nu: FOLLOWING CEI.EBRAnm 
TEAOHERS, COMPOSERS, AI'\lD AIUISTi:l : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN_ 
FIUmERIUK D IJRHAM, 
W PARIS OHAMBF,RS 
Ji'ERDlN AND BR.A.NUE 
T, H ROLLINSON. 
III L L IAM RIMMER , 
GEO F BIRKENSlIA W 
J , S OOX, 
lYILLIAM WEIDE 
PRICE THREE SHILLINGS N ETT. 
Includes an exr.a.ustlve table of all the graces whicb occur 
in the wOlks of the Great !\>lasters, with the reading of 8:<me, 
as exemplified by Celob.-o.ted ArtlStu. 
Compiled by the Editor of .. BRAS3 BAND "loWS," 
3 :t, Ersklne 8t�ellt, Liverpool, 
P RACTI C E  MAK ES PERF ECT. 
Now, you young ambitiOUS bandsmen, arBe ! 
Have a whlp-rouud amon g youl'aei>es for a SpeCIal 
Offer of Home PractICe Books, 
Bandsman'S Holl<lay. No I, Air Vanes 1/1 
Bandsman's Holiday, No, 2, Air VarIes 1/1 
Bandsman's PastIme, AIr Vanes 1/1 
Ba.ndsman's RecreatlOn (59 pages) . .  . .. . 1/1 
Bandsman's Happy HOUl'8 1/1 
Bandsman'S Plea-sant PractIce . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Contest ClasSICS _ ,  1/1 
Bandsman's Oompanion _ . . . . . .  .. 1/1 
Bandsman's Leisure Hour .. . .... 1/1 
Bandsman'S Progress _ 1/1 
Bandsman's StudIO . . .  _ . .  . .  .... 1/1 
Bandsman's Contest SOlOIst . . _ l/l 
Bandsman'S L reaSU l'e . . . .  III 
Bandsman's Dellght .. . . . . . .  ' "  .... ' . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Cornet Pnmer , _  _ 1/1 
Bombardon Primer , , .. 1/1 
;!nd Book of Duets .. . . . .. , , . . . . .  , . . " .. : . . . .  _ . . . . . .  1/1 
l'rombone Pruner _ _ _ _ _  . 1/1 
No_ 1 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), With Piano... . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Album of Duets (2 B-flatsl, With PIano... . . .  1/1 
No. a Album of Duets (2 B-flats), WIth PIano.. . .  1/1 
No, 4 Album of Duets (2 B-flatal. With Piano... .. 1/1 
No. 1 Young SolOist (B-flat) WIth Piano ........... .... 1/1 
No. 2 Young SolOist (B-fiat) with PIano , , .. , . . . . .  1/1 
No, 3 Young SOIO lst (B-fiat) With Piano . ... " . . . .  "" 1/1 
No. 1 Young SolOIst m-fiat) WIth PIano , _ " . . . .. III 
No, 5 Young SOLOIst m-fiat) With PlaJ10 1/1 
No, 6 Young SolOist (B-fiat) WIth PlaJlO " "., , _  " "'"  111 
No. 7 Young SolOIst (B-fia,t) W Ith PIano 1/1 
No. 8 Young SolOist (B-fiat) with Piano __ ,,_ ' " 1/1 
No 1 Young SolOist for E-flat HOln, &c. . . .. . . . . .  . . 1/1 
L,{ o. 2 Young SolOlat for E-fiat Horn, &c. 1/1 
Any 13 Books as above, 8s. carnage P!lld, or 
111. Id, each 111 s111g1e n umoers, Best value 111 the 
world 100,000 have been sold_ 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D . 
GEO. H. llERCEH, 
SOLO CORNE'l', l'RUMPET, BAND l'EACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOr. 
AddresB-
35, HAMILTON R OAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
WILLIAM BARTON, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
Band3 prepared for Concert or Contest 
PupiLs prepared m Theory and Harmony. 
1 13, LOVE LANE, HEA'l'ON NORRIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
JOHN RUTTElt, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND J U D GE 
(Deputy f()r M 1', Will Halhwell) 
OPEN FOR EXGAGEMENTS 
LIFE LOXG EXPERIENCE IN OO�TESTIXG. 
STANDI SH , NEAR WIGAN 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAh�EiR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Llfo-Iong ��xpenence. Terms Moderate. 
MUSIOAL INS'l'iTUTE BLAENGARW, SOUTH WALES 
E. SUTTON, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  
(Pupil of W Rlmmer) 
FIve Years Tra111e1' of Abertllle ry �'emperance 
Tramer also of Clydebank for Twelye Years, 
Won oyer £ 3,000 cash valu e  & 30 Chal l enge C ups 
For Terms apply-
20, ALBANY GARDENS, S HE'rTLESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
ARTHUR LORD, A.MlIs. V.C,M. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
(Als() Organ ReCitalist and Teacher ) 
HAR.:MONY, 'l'HEORY, COUNTERPOINT 
T�<\.UGHT BY POST. 
For Terms apply- ( 
UNDER-WOOD, S'l'ACKSTEADS, MANCHESTER 
vv. HA MES 
(late Bandmaster, Boots' Plalsaunce Band) 
IS NOW FREE TO TEACH AND ADJUDIOATE, 
GREAT AND Y ARIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPET. 
. .  BROOKHILLS," OROSBY ROAD, WEST 
BRIDGFORD, NO'l'TINGHAM. 
FRED RAIN ES, L.R.A. M. , 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, 
Teacher of Orchestras, CIlO l I'S, M l i l tary and B rass 
Bands. M us i cal Cont!lsts Adl u d lcated. 
HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT AND FUGUE, 
OROHESTRAT WN TAUGH'I', TERMS MODERATE, 
Late Conductor, H,M. ]<'lrst Life Guards. 
The Kmg's Own (Royal Lancaster) Regt. 
54, PARKFIELD S'I' , RUSHOLME, MANOHESTER. 
TOM P }{ ( )CT ��R ,  
S I  ILO COl{NET'l'IRT 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Sprmgs Band) 
O'PEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR AD.IUDICATE. 
SPEOIAL MUSIO OOMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED 
118, BELLINGDON RD , OHESHAM, BUCKS. 
JOHN W ILLIAMS,  
SOLO CORNJ£T, 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LANGHAM ST . LIVERPOOL 
A T A M US L C M , . IFF ANY, JIonour� T,C L 
(Composer of the popular S C. series of ComposltlOllO) 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Anywhere, Any Tlme Wl'Jte for '1'erms. 
Addres�­
Lll�DLEY, HUDDERSF IELD 
J NO. FIN NEY , 
BAND TRATiNER & ADJUDICATOl't 
Composer of Marches En ltoute," " Conscnpt," 
&c Music composed, harmoDl8ec1 , wrItten, or 
arranged for brass or IDlJ ,tary Atlv:�nced harmony_ 
Addl"ss-
3. ROSAJtlO l'ERR.\ CF., WELLBHILL, PERT1l , N B. 
J. VV. BgS1VICK, 
THE OELEBRATE D A D.J UDI CATOR 
(Ten years TrombonIst I'nth Carl Rosa and Roya.l 
Italian Opera Comp�ll1es ) 
OPEN '1'0 TEA CH Olt AD.JUDI C ATE BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOCIE11ES. 
ChIef J l1uge of the Best C',oni ests 111 the 
UllIkd Kmgdom and A ust ral , a, 
N�w A ddress : 
21, PARK AVEXliX, AI,E:U,:mUA PARK, :'\L!>.l"QJIE<J'l'ER 
W ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R A N D C O N T E S T  
ADJUDI OATO R  
2.5 Years' EXllenentoe With Northern BandB 
AddresB-
NANTYMOEL, GI..AM , SOUTH WALES 
MR. J AlVIES C. TA Y LOR, 
B AN D  'l'R AINER .AJ.�D ADJUDI CA'1'OH. 
Twellty Y ears' l'lIIctlcal Expell encc 
I n Firs t-class Con tcstl llg 
18, W ES1'O� STREET, BOLTON 
(COPY R I GHT -,\ LL R I G HTS H ESERYJW ) 
R U N CO R N  Q U A RTETTE 
CONTEST. 
T I l l S  COl ' tcst was pW1I10ted b" the S t  !';dwnrc1's 
Pllze B a l l t!  Oil  NO\ em lJ( [ 26th, 1910 NUlf' par tres 
ente l ed, \I l l l c h  " ," r,lthr' I' a d'SH}1pOll1tnwnt to 
the comml t[ee, \I ho fully expected twenty sots 
Ne,eJt h e lcss the con test t l1 ll1cd out l iU cc('s,full) 
Below ale the J udg"s llOLt'o 
.J U D G E ' S  R E �I ARKS 
No 1 ( H Ighfie l d  Tan nelY , " Scot1lL ' )  - A n da nte 
-Opens o u t  01 LlIIle, dlld not q 1 1 l tc tog-etb e l  , III balE  
7 an d 8 spcond CO l'll e t  0 1  O'sl] adol\ s hern anrJ sLlpl lO 
mum ; lal e l' the pa rty IS mOVlug n I ce!) togpthf" ', 
a n d t UllC 1 1l1plOVeS , 111 clL,o cadenza co rne ts ale 
fa irly good, a l so hOl ll and ('\I)1honl11m Modm ato 
-Rather loud fo r p ,  hut faH bdlance , morc 
sho uld bp made of mo, cmcnt, l at her stuun-ht 
pIa} lIlg , I II ba! s 13 and 1 4  sccond cornet 0\ erd�b 
matte l s , 0 1 0  cor l1pt, good �\ g ltatc-IYould bc 
beller w, lh mmc I'XpleSSIOll ; monng po rt.s fallly 
good, b u t l oud , " ants  a Iltlle molO uttc>n tJ()l1 t o  
(Jc> tml doso fall AgIt'l tfl--'l'lllmpctl 11g neat, but  
eupho lJ l u fll l S  ral hp ,  1\ alfy 1 11 solo ; panso c],o rd 
at ba r 8 b 1 athe� blatan t  AlIegro-O. el blowll 
gCl'f'rall) ;  s ('( ond comet aga m belllg blatan t ; la5t 
tW() bat, fan'I. goad 
No 2 (Pe,fectJoll SOlL]) \-YOlks ; ' Scoha '} _ 
�.\ndal1tc-Nlce blOad t 1'eatmen t , well III tu no ' 
bals 7 [l,nd 8 a1'� well g l yen , part,r bl elldlllg velr 
IlJcf'ly ; solo cOl net p lays WIth good eX Plession . 
JIl duo cadenza cornets Itl C very good ; h�l'U and 
eupholllUlll excellent ; CIOSlllg b"r, a l  e leally good 
�rode!'ato-Cornet excel lent qual!ty ()f tone, !tnd 
Pa It y SUppOl t wd l cvelythl ng well subdued , 
I aneey o f  tone colo u r well I ntroduced Agrtato­
All gocs well : accel we l l worked up to pa use , 
wlllch IS YCl Y finn , good plaYll1g to close : movmg 
pili ts alC wcl l wo ven , evely d('(al I wel l  looked 
aftpI clo'e I m y  good A gl tntv-EuphonlUlU IS 
excellent 1 11 solo ; good expl csOwn , t rumpetlllg 
by cornets 15 Heat ; capItal accentuH tlOIl l l1 bur 13 
Allcgrc-E uphol1lum has fine doh l'f'ry ; the D10,C 
mcnt we l l p l a.l cd to end by aJl {Ynst p ll ze, 'OID 
COl llel u lld c11 pho l1 l 11m medals } 
No 3 (Helsby PublIc , .. Scotla ") -Anda n te­
A l11ce s t a l  t I I I a tt ack , tUlllng IS not qll l te truc ; 
second COl nct I athm drags bill s 7 a n d  8 '  pal t, 
dOl11g- betwl ngllm ; bars 13 and 14 ho'rn and 
euph011 lum good ; duo cadenza by comets 16 mcely 
played ; horn and euphollJum aro rather nncertalD ­
in clo'Jllg bal� cl lO l ds [1,)'0 too short_ �10del'at()": 
Tunlug IS at fa ult, othel\vise fan' p laYll1g , eupho 
1lJum dOll1g- very ,�ell Agttato-Colll et plays 
fal l ly well ,  but party do not 1110�e w.th preCIS Ion , 
and thel  e JS ,111 absence {)f ebb Rnd flow to glye 
, a ll ely ; now cornet blurs no tes ; mOVlJlg part.s 
[1,1'0 £c mewh at loose, and mOle emo t IOn 18 leqUll'ed ; 
�:�,I��l1l l��I�:t�
II1E��h�Il:��l11
b
�l'f:,�,ty ���de �l1D;oal�� and 1I umpet l llg fun , latel the playmg genera l l y I' 
on the stIff slde, and comet gn €s up through l i p  
fadure ( a  gleat Pity, you have my sympathy) ; 
cornet rccovers A l legro-A fal l' fimsh IS made 
No 4 (The Central Hall Bro therhood, EYerton ­
" Town and Country) -AlleglO modcrato-A 
precise s ta l  t, but not e llough contr3st 111 f and 
p ; top cOI net 18 rather keen ; tnnlllg IS not h uc ; 
horn plaJ s solo " ell,  b ut t h e  other members 
lat her ovel shadow hIm, from bar 21 top corllot IS 
m l lch too loud for good balance ; cupho n l Llm IS 
good in wlo fJom b a l' 33 ;  chords by t ho othe,\3 al{' 
oveldo,le, Andante-Is hlwdly tOgCthCl-, but 
better pI �yl ng ; hardly l'<'posef ul enoug h , hor n 
and euph011lum good from bar 8 ,  agaJl1 lop comet 
plays too loudly 1ll f part , clOSIng bars are faIrly w e l l  m!tllaged AlleglO-Fallly preCise, but 
bOlslm olls ; horn and euphonmm good from bal 9 ,  
co1'lJets fal l- Andante-Cornets do not got soft 
enough 1 I1 p p , hom bll' 2 5  It wOllld b e  good 
pldYll1g I f 3 011 led uccd yO Lll' strength Lentc­
A good fiIllsh 
No 5 (Gossagc' , Soap Works No 1 Sd i 
Seotia " ) -A good start 1 11 attack and prl'C1slOn : 
t un1 l1g fallly good ; bal o 7 and 8 good, and party 
wel l 1mb,'1ced ; tUll ' ng IS all r.ght now , cornets 
ver y good 'n d elO cadenza, also hOIn an d €Llpho­
mum ; close, nne, broad treatme'lt ::Il()dcrato­
l'arty all  do well ; exp l eSSlYO playmg ; l ight and 
shade al l  l'.ght A gItate-All do well , th" II gbt 
SPll'l t ;  D cce! to p � lIae I S good ; a te'npo to close 
good, mOYJIlg pal ts  well WO\ en , cuu dlHj flow 
well l lltroducod glVl11g a ll l c e  yancty of tone 
AgllatD-Euphonlurn plays selo with g-ood Ieser\"e ; 
h lI 111peLng- neat and wdl played moyement 
Alleglo-A httlc bO Isterous here, uDd top comet 
lat h e l  kaen, othermse a good fi1l1sh (Second 
pr,ze, and medals for COl net and eupholllum) 
No 6 (Gos��ge' s  Soap IVOlks No 2 Sot ; 
" ScotJa ") -Andante-A g()od start l n  p1'eCI .1On 
and t U Il O , at bars 7 and 8 R€cond trombone l� 
baldly frce enough , party do well  later ; duo 
cadellza b y  trombones very fall , bdSS trombone 
and n fl a t  bass good ; close lllccly managed 
�Iodel a\.o-Rather loud hele for p ,  otllBl W I SB yOUl 
plaYlng IS good ; balance and blend IS all rIgh t, 
and v:rrlcty of tone co lour IS well lookcd aftel 
Ag. tato-Slightly loose, but soon nghted , movl IIg 
IHl tS fal lly well don e ; a l I t tl e  close I treatment 
wo uld IrllprOye, all  the samc It IS fanly good 
pl" YlJJg Agl tato-B fiat b�s� plays solo well ; 
good eo{[Jl'eSSlOn ; the trombones s-ound rathcI 
snappy JIJ trnmpet ing ; later good, smooth plaYl11g 
IS notlCcd AlIeglO-A good a ttack and compact 
pl aylllg .cl. good fimeh, <FOUl th pllze ) 
No 7 (Port S Ll l l ! tgh t , ' ScOtt,1 " ) -,,\ nclantc-_1 
{al t  start in atL 'lCk, b l l t t Ll lll l1g 10 a t fal1 l ( , lJctl� 
7 a mi 8 good tI·(,:J.tmen t ,  solo pornot aU l'l ght ; 
duo by hO,'ll and CL1phOnlLl ln fal l l) good ; COl nf' t s  
', el.» Pt'ctty in duo c,ldenzd , h01 1' and C' l 1 P],Oll l ll lJ 1  
not togother and n ne,'Jtal l1 ; cl ose good _\ [oderato 
-Opens much too IOl1dly fol' J1 ,  and pal h- do not 
1Oun<1 p hrascs together , rat!Jc I  cl el css pia) . ng ; 
t u n 1 11g 15 a h t d e  . mproved , ,l nd bal a nce .s [,I l l'  
Agltato-Bcttt'l lll CCISlOlI ItCll' ; accel f,urly wC'1I 
\\ o l'];:"d up ; from ,I tCII 1]JO all  vcry st ra J ght ancl 
st I ff ; J1{) thlllg mad ., o f  I t ; 1l10 \ J1lg PCl1 ts arc we l l 
wcven 11), but ohll  :yo n  (10 not make an) th1l )g of I 
tho mo v�mcnt , Y,t r l cty of C010lll wanttllg : all �o 
st raI ght a nd 1111  n tf'IPst Jng ; ,tt closc )]0 chm I S  
made �>\ gltato-Eupholl lLl 1l1 p lays solo wel l . and 
pdl'ly .upport lllm. but agal1 l  f ro m  b,l l'  9 J o ur 
pla jllJg I,; cold ; " h� l lOt m fuse more \\1ll'lI1th 1  
tC'chll lcally JOU pl av ld l l1 ght, but I t  a l l  l acks 
cxprCS-lOn Alleg l o-A good compr.d fi l 1 ldl 
(Thls pal ty I kncnv cou l d  do better ) 
No 8 ( Go5s'lge's So .. p \\ ori, s  N o  3 Rct , 
" Sr o tw " ) -Andan te-A good stnr t, wc,] I (uned , 
I . ght and sha d e  \I ell  clone , bals 7 a nd 8 ' ClV 
good , solo fl u c;el hds �ood lO l l C  and cxpleSSlOll , 
bal allc(' and blcn" a l l  l1ght ; duo cacil'nza, cornets 
vmJ n Ice ; horn and euphon l u 1l1 good , c l ose good 
� Ioderato-l!'IIlg-el Jlhys ,t wrong note J1l bal 1.  
othcrwlSO ' ()1 Y good ; pal ly dOI ng ll l cely, cub dnd 
flow 11 lccly 'Pt l  od11C rrl ' Yal l e t v  of celolll good 
Ag. tate-Ca pl ta l ly I II l u n c , a c ee! IS well wOl ked 
ouL ; good sustained Jllao l lIg to end , mO' 1 11 g  pallo 
well \I 0\ en , llght and �hadp w('1I lookf'd aftp.l' ; 
C l l p hOlllll1l1 p ood l n  hilI s 27 a n d  28 fl l l Q ('l does 
net (!tl,e Hp h , s  fO l1lth beat 10 bal 28, but closmg 
bals are \\ 011 managed _>\ gltalo-Eup!lOl J Ium 
good I II solo ; pal l> S l l PPO , t 11'1'11 ; from Gill' 9 to 
closp, l l l Cll �11100rh pla, m g  _Al1cg rc-R a t h cr loose 
p ln , i ng hf" (' , two fi 1 1al  bal>  �oorl ( 'I.'h l rd pllze ) 
�o 9 (Newton Hp,et " I. &, Y L{a l l\l a) ; 
" Sco t l a  " ) -AlJ(lantc-O llt of I I I  11(' to opl'n ; 
attapk all I . ght : ca n not hf'3 1 h O lll 111 b,l,] S 7 ,Uld 
8 ,  I ' u p h0 1 l l ul1l blUl s bal 10 , h01 n and (, ll p ho n l C l')l 
fa . r  at bal o 13 a n d  14 . pa ri:- o \ e i blo\\ fl I II har 
15 , duo (;adCllW, COl neLs a l P  1 1 I1( C'Jtall l  at start ; 
otherWIse fairly good , the same appl I es to horn 
and c llJlhonllllll , bal s 22 'lIlrl 23 rClI l l l 1C bloader 
t . edt m(,llt � [oc1ol a tc-Not 1 1 \  tUliP, a n cl ph lUSf'S 
onded too "bl'1lpt ly : palty 1 I11prOl es l d tCI , tUlle 
also 1111))1'0\ cs Ag. tato-Het tC'r plaYIng h el e ;  
accpl mccl, donl' , < It tho a tempo mO le l I gh t  ,md 
<hado wo uld Imp l Ol O : mOl lng parts me ' ome w hat 
loosely don" , han 27 and 28 CUph0Il1 11m 1> rathcI 
fO! ( ed ; closp, I]O t  enough d l ln lI1ade A gltato­
B u pl on lUm fa I l v  gooll Il1 '010 , tJ umpetJng p I  C' 
cbe , flom bar 9 a l l  I S  (00 loud f01' p ,  not 
eno ugh cont ras t. ; I110 1 C l oom I'cq l l l led for dCl clop­
n.c'nt _\ l ll'g l o- A  fa l rh IH,1l plil} ed mOI'cm" n t ; 
a g-oocl n lllsh Y Oll ha', e h R I  dI.' 'dollc you l'sC'h ps 
J lI,bcc lo 1I l ;; h. 
• 
1 mu st explf'S' 111) svmpathy for th.!> comm lttcp 
III ha' lO g only l1l n c  'ets I [ul l v  expected to s o c  
a t  I past sIx teen 1 11 a llClghbou rlrood \\ ltb so Illlln:} 
bands wltlun easy lea r h  h docs llut g-ne corn­
Ill l ttees mm h elicolllagoment to pl omotc contesl< 
w hen baJJ(h do not support them JI1 l he'r etrorts 
Some of the sets ha. o not done them-ch Co J 115ttC(" 
'whether tlll OUgh carelessness 0 1' 1 l1ddfcI'cnco I t  I S 
difficu l t to soy Onc 0 1' two caSES of o\"el blo"mg 
co ,l Id h elYP b('en ob\lated W i t h  a l Ittle molO care 
a nd aiteu b(n �ly tll<l l 1 k ,  to fIe CUlI l l ll l t t CI' fOl 
mak.ng mc so c{)mfo rtdb1e  
J (} DOBBJKG B ll'kcllhea<1, 
---- + 
Ad] u d IC,.tOl, 
BALLA RAT CO NTEST. 
�Il \\' Short, who J udged tIllS con test 011 Octobel 
22nd. 23rd, and 24th , ha� omitted to s"ml us the 
resul t , or, I f  11e has dOIlf', It ho1, ;;0110 .l-hay ,Ve 
get the " BallaHlt COUllCI," of October 25th, Wit h 
the YUl'lOUS .peechC's, &c , ancl from "h cb " e  gather 
that \Yangall Lll (A IVade), of New Zea land,  were 
firot, Pralllan (E Oode) second, Col Illlgwood (Fl allk 
Johnson) th. rd, and Balla " tt Cht) (W � r  PMtJng 
ton) £oLuth Of courso tIllS l'('[e l 5  only to the fiest 
d1 VI RI0t1 . 
'Ye t ake til e fol lo w m g  ham the " B  .. l I :u a t  
COd r l er " -
,. The J udge (�II \Y ShOlt), O ll bp ng nskcrl t o  
speak, said I t  \\ t!,s a long way t o  COIll e:> fro111 England 
to Judge a band contest, and he supposed t he J udge 
had not yet beep bOl11 who cou ld eat-sf} all thc com­
petmg bands Bn t h e  had 110 fear 01 COlltJ arh d  1011 , 
eIther bero 01' a ny\\ hele else, w hen he saId th e 1 wo 
W11111 lng b[l,nds 111aycd the best collectlvelv T here 
was another band-Prp.hran-wlll c h  sho\\ ed mo-t ex­
cel leu t playmg Collect" ely, howeYeI , thcy faIl ed, 
I n legard to t helr cornet pia) er, ho mIght sal' he had 
heald t he yelY best bands III thc Old Country, and 
he could congrat u late th€ Pr.th.-an Band on l!anng 
the fincst cornettlst 111 tl ,e  competItIOn (I� [ r  Percy 
Codc) They had not got 011e 1 11 tbe O l d Country 
who cO ll ld beat hIm (Applause. ) Bu t  he 1l111-t 
pomt out that the solo cornet, was not the wbolo 
band ThO l e  must be a proper blend1 1lg As he 
had dealt wlth that aud other m atters 1 11 hIS note', 
w lu c h  l ,,,d b('el1 publIsh{)o, he would not PLI I  sue the 
t heme The re were othel, apa rt £lom l h c  Plahl'an 
Baud who also cxll1 bltcd fine Jl1dn'ldllal efforts 
Thel(, \7e"e about foul' or five ba nds 111 the competI­
t Ion wh.ch could take pa r t In any fir",t-class contest 
at home (Applause ) He dld not deSIre to sC l atch 
theIr backs, becanse he dId not carD a Sllap of tho 
finger "bn.t was said or thought. He har! S Imply 
given his honest deCISIOn, and t he ba.uds that had 
won he hear tlly oongratulated ']' here had been 
notlung- del1Jed or noth 1l1g hUllwd so far as be was 
conce rned, and he hoped t he papelS of Eng l and 
wOl1ld pu bl ish all hc said about them If t hcy could 
contmue to prcgreo, as they ha.d done, he could seD 
noth.ng to prevent them sendl llg one of then' best I bands to the Old Country, where they would b e  SUle o f  a hearty reCeptlOll a n d  fair dealmg From 
thc way tho wmnmg ba.nd played theu' selectIOn, 
" V alkyne," they lmd nothJllg to fear from the 
Bes,es 0' th' Barn B and , who never played it better 
( Cheers ) Hc knew what he was talklllg [l,bou t, be­
cau , e  ho had arrange,l the selectlOn for the Hl lhtal'Y 
blinds, and wrotc tho selections fol' the C rystal 
Pal ace Contest for two cOnsOcutlVO years On 
F l'lday l1Jght he had fel t a b.t tired. as one sectIOn 
succecded another ; b Llt healing snch splendld play-
1lIg- made lu m fOlgot all about It, although whell he 
had fill/shed h e  suddenly dlscoyered that hiS feet 
" er� very col d _ \'i-hat he had saId III h . s  Cl'ltlclsm 
and 0PU1l01l of th e bands was slllccre and hom the 
he<:rt. If ever h e  agall1 acted a.s J udge at South 
Street-whICh was very u n lIkely-ho hoped t hey 
would stIli hayo the S,tlllO co ufidpnco 11l hiS J udg 
ment . that he beheved all, WIth the except. on of a 
fe w dlSapPOll1ted bands, now had He thanked the 
so;aety aud everyone else for the treatment accol ded 
111 m , and expressed the hope t hat Lhey were per 
feetly sa tIsfi-ed, becanso be was 
" Gold and sllYor medal., of eyery concClvab!p 
p.l ttern were yesterday m oVJdonce at the C.ty Hall,  
w here :'Iayor Holl" ay. m the presence of a laI ge 
g at llE'ring of leadmg 1 e" douts, bandsmen, and others, 
dl otlluutecl the plIzes wou bJ the successful u' as, 
band", and their me mbcrs III ll1d vld,lal and o tlwr 
Itemo The rnerla.ls cll1 cfl:y adorn ed the l eft breasts 
of the Vi'anganuI B a nd, spyeral membcrs of "hlch 
welC so dbera l l y bedecked that the mayor felt con­
stwJ rJ t'Ll to remll1d them that th ero Wd� no fUl-ther 
"oom a, aliable unt ll tlH'j had tbC'l!' cl1",j s broadcned 
i\t least half the band " IC accomphshed SOIOlBtS, and 
tho ' r  success 1 t l  t hat role \\ as eloquentl y  attested 111 
t he " it:' InCll�1011;YJ. They WC'It' also very sllccc::sful 
III 1110 solos dnd contests fOl IJlLYClo, a mI.  on t he 
wholo, t !Jay I 'cccn Dd the l ion s porbon of t\w pl'lze 
mOlllO:Y, - nc ludl llg £230 for thc.]"  WlI1 Jl1 both �ect lons 
of _\ C-hade Several lllLelc,tlllg speechr's werc 
made, as repOltcd HI [l,ll oth er column_ nIl' \V 
Short, t he ac1Jud cator, spoke 1 11 compllmentury tClmo 
of Hie pedol m,mco as a wholl" Hnd 1I1 the co urse 
of h" I �mfl l'lr", stated that se\' eral of the bands were 
sllffic1I.;n l i y  advancl'J to hold thcn own amongst t h e  
k ' s t  III t h c  O l d  Coun tr y  I I e  ,dso pa,scd [I, h l !;h 
e u l ogy on 1\1 t· Pcr c�7 Code solo COl JlctJst of lite 
Pl d h r.llI B,lnd t i t  111 whom he knew no better player 
In l�ngtlnd " 
},,,'\ R .\ J :KI{ GEORGE of Bull \1 1)1-(,,-' Wlllle 
" " I t lllg I ma y say t hat thc Oakley Band 1 0  all 1'lg ht 
They haY8 bad a good yccn . I am tol d, anrl meet 
e, e n  week for a good pmctice Thero were 14 III 
LltC I a.nb the 1.lst tlmo I haw them out " 
" 
v 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT. 
\\ Cl 111 t he B nstol chstr,ct ha\ e, for u H l I lIlbJr of 
) elll'- IJl1ded o ll l'seh es on tl.� fact thllt at !ea�t \'0 &  
wore \  ,de .lwake lo band · n g  gCl1crallv,  and COll­
t cSllllg mat te rs 11l P'1.I tlCU lal IVe ha, 0 l ook('d Oll 
t he rlSO of Severn Vall('y bands, aj P ,  and evell 
t ho'e 1 ll t he Dean ]'ore13t, WIth patl'0l1 lsrng con 
dC'scell<>lon ; and our amused smile at the attempts­
,Lt C()l1 tcs t l llg-by some of o u r  IY, lt", Somerset, 
])Ol,,,t, ami other son t hem bands, has becn that or 
t he , lIpl'110r pf'l'son 'Vc h ave, l l1 a measure, looked 
on o ur,elY<lb as t he ' hub " of the SOllth-We,lel'n 
G J1lverse B u t  111 ta lnng a general re YleW of the 
IIl{JV ement, and after sumrll lng up t he season's work, one call only conclude that o u r  pretenslOlls ha l ') 
flO t  a I elY sub ,tant l [l,1 basl�, and the foundation 
for 0 , 11' clai ms al e of a vcry filmy nature. '1'rue , we 
ha\ e Olle o r  two deCIdedly good bands, and several 
othelo who cau lay claIm to the eomparatlye term 
, .  £u 1'," but general ly speakl l1g there IS a. " oeful 
I nck of enthUSiasm and of good sohd progres'l_ O u r  
haccls all  seem to be yery much afraId of each other 
when contc"ts are about, although many of t,hom arc 
glclaL boaslels Wh OII no fight J llg IS to be done Too 
many of liS ale conte11t With J ust OUC 0 ,' two contest, 
. u  thc Sea50!l, the kllld of t l11ng wlllch IS bow1d to 
spell  dls,\ster bot h  to contest plOmoterl>, and al;o 
lllo,c w ho make thcse spasmo dIC efiorts The sam<> 
stulto of ,LffUll'S appeal s to eXist 1 11 the radlllB J ust 
ou tSIde B rl stoi H-aU a doze ll conte-ts h ave 
obtalll cu only four or five {) ntllcs, anu we find 
SO\ C l a l o t hcr contffts dropped through l11sufficlent 
ontnes. It would appear to an ob&Ol'\ er that much 
of thiS lS caused through bands ncglectmg thei r  
opport1l1l 1t les 1 1 1  tho wmter, when many o f  th£ffi 
wou ld do well to >pend 303 on new ITLI lS IC. and 305_ 
011 t I l ltlon to rough ovcr some of t h� COI11J1lg test­
piece" The bC I1Pfit would be mval llable, and would 
g-n e D, groulld\\ork 011 whIch to c()mmenc{) the 
seasou's work, beSI des waklllg lip thow 111 a 50111 
1:01el11 condItIOn 
Th(' pl csen t style, 01' that wh.ch appears to be 
most . n  , ogue 1 11 thc area under d " c u" lOn, seems to 
be onc of wa ltl l l g for a comper' lIOn and test-plcce 
to bo advert.lsed, and then a IllSh of prdctises, "\\ It h 
auout tlrreo or four lossons 111 t he lust week or 
two wlwlI Jt IS ulmo"t too la.te to do any rea l good­
th at IS,  cOlls ldermg t he cla.s of band 
I t rust t hat bands Will accept these f£w hJllb 1 1l 
thH n ght splnt, a ud endea'iollr to r�ct ' fy t h e  fadl llg' 
h e re s hown, and go J l I  for a hettct' t lmo 
\ 1 111. Street Sllvcr are bUlldll1g up the p lace , 01 
thoso who l e ft and Illtend havl11g t h e  bebt band of 
thell' caleer ncxt season, but t hel werc not :J.t t hs 
Ilual telte co ut est \\ u s  I t  tho wh to foathor ? 
K l Il gowood .Evangf'1 have loot It couplc of 'nell, 
b ut were l'epIesented by two seh a t  thc qllal t€tt� 
COll tcst, W 1 l111ll1g first pr ze a nd fO U L  gold centl  e 
medals Congla t ula llOu , ! 
K l n g�wood Town sc{;m to I]() a hand of moofh� 
ml l1(lI nnd l11 aJO I', but more often t hc formcr. 'Vh }  
"-,1'C } 0 11 n ot a t  Srwphcrd's Hal l '  
B 1 1slol East a rc t o  b e  con grat u latcd o n  Wllllllllg 
second pllze and four SIll c l'  med.lIs at thIS oontest, 
a "cl I am told t herr Cl Lla rt.ctte gm e a very tuneful 
I f  not a b 1'1 1hant performance, TI1(' old t11g, " If 
at fi lst } ou don ' t succeed." seems appllC:J.hJo lU "h � 
ca-e, ha\ l l l g  tued agaIn and agalll 
B n,Lol Emerpusc slI l pnsed m,l lly people, I a m  
told, b )  a n  excel lent attompt a t  thiS their first 
Yenture, and It should gne t hem con fidence for a. 
fut tll C occaSlon 
T� t bel l lJgton " Cte awardcd t h !' thl l-cl PI'IZC, and 
ga V D  U ,el'Y fau' pel fOI'manee 
BllStol Temperance I'nkred. but fa ded to put III 
an appearance '.rlus band lS ()l1C that oortamly 
could do gl-cat t h lllgS, che! they but b y. 
Bustol VlCtOl,a '\ l l l ,  I u nderstalld, clear a small 
ba la llce from then first 1Lttompt o f  the kmd I 
tl' l 1't  It mny not be tlw last I hear they are 
addlUg good men to thei r numher", aud lt " ould 
not SlI lpn'c me to see t hem come uut "'� dlO fron� 
l1c:xt ::;eason 
Thl' y �[ C A _ B l'othcrhoorl are a verv uncerta..m 
lot at pleS{'nt La.ck of energ3 b\ the "members­
no puthuslasm. and a poilcy of drrft eXIsts. The 
ballclmastcr IS de' otLng I" , mUSIcal abilIty t<) 
I lIlk Ulg How abou t pro 's ? 
B l/stol North ha\ o beeD tx'tkcn In ha1ld by Mr 
\Y TI L1'cott. who has gnen up playmg at PrInce's 
Theatre, aud gone back to h I S  wode H ope tho 
band WJll wako lip now ! 
Bedmll oter Down ancl GICJI\C!1l0 11U\ e both 
a tte nded a conpic o f  para des, but both bands wall t 
wak l llg "p 
Warmlcy Excelslol' wel e also [l,t tlte same e'icnt 
WIt h the fOl egomg 
No nc\\s ()f other vVarmley B.md or of the two 
Dowuend bunds, Coombe DJIlg le, Y' lton, Will tel" 
bOllrJJe, \\Thltchul'ch, POlllton or Dodstock bands_ 
Keynsham al e keeplllg toge ther bettel. 
Croft's End do thelr usu al pal ados on Sunda.y 
'Vhy not go III for contestlllg ? 
Bl "tol [mporlH! a l'o stI l i  suffermg from dIssenSIOn, 
I reglet to ,aY, and have lost a couple more players 
smco Jast month Some are J ubllant at t he downfall. 
but one cannot help feehng sony to see a good band 
gOlllg wrong. DOli btlc�s the bandmaster ",Ill teach 
) oung hanrls to fill t he places of good player", 
res!glled 
'l' he S A IntelnatlOnal Staff Balld were here on & 
' I>lt, but to my mllld, glVlllg thom overy credit lI.il 
a good band, thoy would c ut a po r figure agalllst 
a decent contestlllg band. BRISTOLIAN 
---- t 
S O U T H  O F  SCOTLAN D. 
r I I I  , , � t,  be ,lrOl t t h I S  month , �ir. Editor, a s  I am 
1 ." 1' late 
�-\. 11C\\ band has b0en fOlmed at Lockerbll� anrl 
.'Ill H ume (of l>umfllco) hH.s tal,cn It m haud I 
\i\ pd) Ulprn ('Ye]', �11("C(,S:-i 
� 1 1' �lcBaYl1c, of Dumfrles fame. has been 
a pPoll1ted p l ofe"slOnal teachc l of the S t  J o.;;eph 'o 
Coli  ego Ba nd, Du mfI le�, 111 placo of .:Mr Falthiull, 
\1 LU) J1as resJ gncd " (')1,  I hu' 0 .'1 ery confidence UI 
�ll _\ 1 cB",;) n(' "-hen �I[I,c 's there, he's thele, as 
the old sa) l llg tel]' us 
Langhohu IS gl'ttmg On all Ilght. PractIces are a 
h Hlc handIcapped WIth t ire m en workmg oYel time 
lJl the HUJlo But even 'Hth tb.s  we are gOlllg to 
hn' 0 a good bCllld n('x� yea r Plen ty of ambition 
,unong�t t he membcrs and b,ll1dmaster ahke. 
Crceto\{ll Band I am velY ,0UY for A glCai; d ul­
ness h,ls come 0' er hade, wluch has crIppled the 
ba11l1 lel\ much I t  bmng a small place , when a 
man 10 0 11 0  ot [I, Job hc ha, got to sluft, mOle 's the 
PIt, 
N () nOI' 5 of �\.nnan, Da.lb eatttc, and Castle Douglas 
B,md, 
I !JuIJe tiJe ",,"retary of Lockel'b.e Band w;ll  drop 
me a poste ,t,'d an d l e t  me ldl0W how t hey are 
get tlng on 
:dl  0\ ('I t 111'  mO'l th 
Kl�G 0' 'fHE SOUTH 
+ 
B U R N l E Y  D I S T R I CT. 
ShOlt I S the ,\ ol d th,s time, fDr IS It  no � the dead 
seaSO ll for L'lllds ) 
B U l tllo) 'l'emporalJco are attend Ing very well to 
rehea rsal A fC\� ) o"ug hands round thc ,Land, ancl 
Peter Ir; g n  mg tl,ol1l an extra rehearsal Cl cry woek 
Some good talent amongst them Annual pI"IZ<' 
dla\l 10 no ,\' 011, a n d  I hope It w II proye a ,nccess 
I, I t n-u � that �IL I\-lse111 a n  has seYelt'd his eon 
n('ciJoll ' I heal It on good 11l1thonty He wdl bo 
nU" l d Balld a ll) h Jlc1 m g  boclal dunces fOl'tllJghtly. 
and the ) ou llgsieb are enJoJ 111; thcmselvcR 
Cl" 19-er ,' I e  p I  nctl:,lllg' for t heIr concert on Novem 
hel' 26th I pl'ecitct a finanCIal success 
Irw{'l! SPl'lugs we,e due hple 011 November 27th 
f01' two concel ts I hope all tho bancblllen of my 
dl, tuct ,,,ll  have heal d th lS Dne combmatlon 
No H ewo of Sabdell, P£ndlc Forest, 01' BrwrclIffo_ 
11 1' Bedford IS malern.:; lum self popular at Nelson, 
but I heal' that rehears';:ls ale badly attended 'I'h" 
WIll liOt do men I f  you do not want a.not her un, 
sl1��esEful season � {)1I �I I Il ha , c (0 altel tll l, You 
h[l,vo chance;; wllJeh m e  gl vell to yelY few bands 
TI lIl'llley Tcmperance filC booked to gl\ e ,� c.:oneert 
111 till' \"I'ca., ets' Insb tulo OD DccL'll1bcr 4th 1ll aid of 
the COlll e l "  "ho a rc 0 1 1  strIke 
YOUNG CO�TESTOB 
4 
,\ 0 ha, c n great and mcrcaslng number of 1 ' Ollng ladles wlltmg here for cornet solos and 
I d lloLs DQCS this mean that these ladles are mem 
I bers of brass band", o r  dQes I t  only mean that they <lIO acLlIlg as prJ\ ate secretarIes of male members 
of band s ?  W e  pause for a reply 
M R  I .  P E R R I N, 
CO�DUCTOR, B I RMIN G H A M  CITY PIUZE 
BAND 
+ + + + 
'Vo a l e  pleased tQ not<' that not many decent 
bands are dwppmg " L' Afncallle " when they sllb­
sCl lbe Bands are CQmmg tQ the conclUSIon that 
only bIg musIc can make bI g bands PractIslIlg 
l l1 UBIC m the bandroQm and playmg J t  1Il pubhc 
are t\\O ,etV dlffelent thmgs A band practlCe IS 
not a concer L A band slwuld not confine Its band 
l oom \\ ork to musIc that I t  can pia} at SIght MIX 
J t  Play ea,v muslC for half an hour, then ha, e a 
half hour's try at a pJ(�CO hko " L' Afncame " Th1t 
IS t he way to make a band To put a pIece aSIde 
u nt il a band ca,n play I t  I S  ltke keepmg Qut Qf the 
wateI unt" yon can SWIm :Many a gQOd band 
has been made III Qlle wmter by \\ resthng WIth 
such a selectIOn flS • L' AfrIcame " If you can't 
pl'l' all of I t, yQU can play most of It You need 
I)(l' er play It m pU blic The great ,alue to you 
I S  t l1 t ho practIce of I t  
+ 
+ + 
'l'ho band wl11ch has a, bandmaster w ho WIll not 
t('ach youngsters IS  breedll1g trouble CmmucToRs 
fire 1.1 1 Ilght for plofeos'onal bands, but ama,teur 
bands want TE ,GIERS '''e are sorry to say that 
a great m:L1ly bandmaster s dQ not realIse thIS 
They want to conduct, and Im C It,  but they hate 
teachmg and WIll not do It 'W here thIS IS  the 
case It �mcs very near ohlammg money by false 
pretences A band whIch does not make Its own 
men cannot go far wlthQut gettmg mto dlfncultlCs 
'Vo arc not referrlllg to the half dozen band, m the 
front rank to whom money IS no obJcct, but to the 
ordmary band WIth no momed man behmd I t  
Unless the teacher teaches new players tQ take 
the place of the older ones who fall out, that band 
WIll ha, e trouble as sure as the spa.rb fiy upwards 
The subject o f  our sketch thIS lllonth began hIS 
mllSlcal career, as have so many �kllled mUSICIans, 
as a member of a drum and fife band A very 
humble begmnll1g mdeed, but one that was destmed 
to lead to unsuspected musICal development 
Later on the fifes 111 the band were replaced by 
+ + + + 
bugles, and M r  rerlln began to " get hIS hp m "  So t tho muscle, of a fallIng hp may on . .  CQme to the cook house door, " &c After- reeo��� lrlit IS gIven a long and absolute rest wards he played flute and pIccolo m a-at that tIme I t th f well known lmhtary band of Blrmmgham, until he ·W hen many cornet p ayers arrIve a e age Q 
took up the clarIOnet, wll1ch he played successfully thirty five theIr lIps begm to ca,use them trouble ; 
for three years He ultimately put It asIde to take their elastiCIty goes, and leaves them as fi:lbby as a 
tQ the cQrnet, therBby definltel" startmg hIS con- pIece of trIpe ThIS IS only a natural exhaustatlOn,
 
J and the proper course IS to drop playmg altogether nf'ctlOn With brass bandmg until the muscles of the hp have once more kmt In hIS earliest effo l ts ho played thIrd comet, 111 together Blrmmgham CIty Band (or St Mary's as It was 
+ + + + then deSIgnated) 'rhen he filled up a vacancy m h f I f the tenor horn sechon, later gOll1g baek to cornet, Before we next address you, t e great estlva 0 Chrrstmas WIll have passed, and Qnce more we beg and agam tQ horn f li f h In 1903 he was asked to take soprano cornet, and to remmd you 0 t e serIoueness 0 t e occaSIOn, 
at once began tQ show Ius quality, hIS mUSICal and beg o f  )O U  to care more for the feelmgs of 
I k 1 d d 11 . d others than for your Qwn W e  can brmg any expenences and t Ie 'now e ge gra ua y game amount of eVIdence to prove that those bands enablmg hIm to dtlvelop a beautIful tone and faCIle h h t t t Cl t d I execution above the average In a very short tIme w IC urn ou a IrIS mas In an or er y manner 
At Northfield, 111 1904, he won the soprano medal, and do thCl r  playmg m a qUiet and gentlemanly 
and greatly assIsted tbe band about thIS tIme m I manner are the best supported and the best re their successes at contests under the tmtIOn of such ����tetoo �:c:�·e t!0l�al�h:� ��";:��� BCh:'s���� ��ad nQtable teachers as Mr _ T German, M r  J BaIley, New Year holidays, and at C hrIstmas they never M r  J 
d
Ord Hu
k
me'
d
&:c
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, the J udges gIvmg h11n play anything but hymn tunes (and easy ones, at very goo remar s 111 ee h )  d { t I th Th Abouf thIS perIOd too he began musical study III t at , an re use Q p ay any mg more e 
earnest, takmg lesso'ns I� thCQry under Mr Weaver conseauencet IS theYt�et 0her an aedorm�h�uiota:yf Stephens' and harmony and cQunterpomt under groun In wo Qr ree ours, n W l  
Dr Rowland Wmn (at the IMldland InstItute) who dIstress at all N o  sore hps and no trouble m any 
found In hIm an apt pupIl and earned their' high way 'rhey have stuck to the same programmB 
t ' for nearly twenty y()ars, and have no IntentIon Qf esI���905 he was offered the bandmastershlp of changlllg And ",hy should they ? ChrIstmas only 
the band 'by a WIde awake commIttee, who recog- comes once a year, and the same programme Wll! 
msad hiS dawmng abllttles whICh pOSItIOn he has do fQr ever-If I t  IS a gQod one 
held untIl the present tJrn'e, coachmg, wheedlmg, + + + + 
and thrustmg hIS men forward m a remarkable Systemabc practice IS necessary to progress 
cal'eer of success The band have WQn seventeen When a man practICes a couple Qf hours one day 
first prIzes under hIS dIrectIOn, as well as numer<Jus and then does not touch hIS ll1strument fQr three 
other prIzes, cups, medals, &c TheIr latest or lour days he WIll not make much progress 
successes are thIrd pnze m second sectIOn at Belle Better half an hour each day (If Qne cannot do 
Vue, 1910, and second at Crystal Palace (Grand more) than two hours one day and none the next 
Shl€ld SectlQn), 1910, at both of whIch events he In fact, we have heard many teachers say that If 
beat many much better known amateur and e,en theIr pupIls WQuld only practICe fifteen mmlltes 
several prQfessIOnal conductors every mght It would Improve the band 50 per cent. 
'rh e  Blrmmgham CIty Band alO proud Qf Mr But It must be every mght 
Perrll1, and he IS pl oud of the band, thc present 
+ + ,.. mLlBter bell1g practICally lhe outcome of IllS own 
trall1mg 
StIll It IS tlvldent that Mr I Perrm IS only 011 
the frmge Qf hIS mUSICal career He hlS un 
doubtedly a bIg f uture before him should hIS bUSI­
ness allow hIm to contmue hIS labours, for he has 
tlarned the friendshIp and hIgh opmlQn of 
Dummgham's greatest mUSlOmllS by hIS achieve­
ments, a closer ll1tunacy bmng fOl'med WIth every 
success. GIven adequate support bv the band he 
has the power and abJ!lty to bUIld up a combma­
tlQn second to none 111 the count! y 
AN AD M IRER 
+ 
Who can u nderstand the fanclOs of bandsmen ? 
Of the No 4- Set of Quartettcs ,. SCQtl a " 18 played 
twenty times for any of the other three once, and 
properly understood and played n; JS  not nearly 
so good a quartette as " AlblOn " IS At least that 
was hIr Round's opmIOn, and It IS ours also We 
Qnce heard a party from Dalton 111 Furness play 
It, and the plaYIng convll1ced us that It was a 
better quarttltte than " Scotla, " but It requIres a 
h ttle more study , I t  affords ma,ny more opportul1l­
tIes for bye play and deheate effects 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
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\Vo find that there are many bands that would hke - to have, say, three lessons a year from a first class 
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A Happy and MerIle ChrIstmas to all our readers 
May peac" and plenty waIt upon them May the_r 
ways be those of J OY and mIrth M ay all III be 
balllshed far, and may hapPll1ess be ever wIth thtlm 
+- + + ... 
Another montn's hard work harvestmg subSCriptIOns 
to Journal Br'sk and merrIe has It been, too 
F rom 8 a m tQ 5 p m ,  WIthout a moment's break, 
lt takes US all our t Im e  to get them reg stered, the 
musIc sorted and overlooked, and the parcels made 
up, weIghed, stampl'd, and post.ed We have to 
wrIte out the addres .. of a subscrIber four different 
tImes, and have to refer back to Qld books for 
partwulars 
But nothmg succeeds l Ike success, a n d  there 1 8  
profeSSIOnal teacher, but fear to offend by askmg 
for a solttary lesson One band tells us that they 
had one profcssIOnal le,son last year, and went to 
two contests undcr the baton of the r own local 
handmaster, and, from what they have heard, the 
profes,lOnaI was very WIld about It when h(' knew 
If that IS so, the profeSSIOnal IS very unw Ise. I f  
tUB men have paid hIm for h I S  servICes w h a t  rIght 
has he to complam ? None at all Whcn a band 
engages a profeSSIOnal teacher for a lesson, and pays 
hun for hiS sen Ices as soon as the lesson IS over, that 
band has dealt honourably by the profeSSIOnal, and 
If they hIred a new profeSSIOnal every week for a 
yeal and paId tnem theIr wages, they have dealt 
honourably. Of course, tins IS puttlllg the matter m 
,m extreme p<l-ItIQn, but It 16 log cal If conductors 
would rathcr SIt at home than gIve occasIOnal lessons 
there 16 notlung more to be sald 
,.. -+ + + 
If we had a couple of good cornet players " e  
should be able to do anythmg " How often have 
we he:rrd that cry ' We know of many bands whICh 
have been CrIppled for many years for want Qf good 
cornet players, all the rest of the band bemg very 
"'ood We mIght SlY that Qne half the amateur 
bands of the country are 111 that state What IS 
the remedy ? We suggest half a-dozen extra cornl'lts 
fOl' " learners " If you catch boys whIle they are great JOY 111 workmg when you know you aro yet boys you have a chance to make somethmg creatmg records Th.ere IS a great J OY m knowIllg of them ; I f not good cornet players, they may that a great A.mJ Ol bands thoroughlv appreCIate I make good horn barItone and euphonll1m p layers all you do, and back yeu UP through t luck and thm \V hen a brass band has ' only twentv four lllStru It 18 Imposslblc for us to find words III w hIch tQ ments It must take one wbo knows iiothlllg to fill express Qur thanks for the noble support that has the place of anvone who falls out SIX extra cornets so loyally been accorden to liS for more than a for " learm,rs ,r would be a much better mvestment quarter of a century Most of our subscrIber, have than paylllg strano-ers to play WIth the band a t  never rmsseu for twenty yeal's �[any, many thanks, I eno-agements '" gentlemen Long may JOU l Ive and prosper I '" + + + + -+ + + -+ \Vhl1e hstemng to the Blrkenhead Quartette The Coron!Ltlon belllg fixed for 'fhursday, J une I Conte,t we were most struck WIth the poor tone 22nd, contest plOmoters must take mto consldera- produced 11  soft passages Poor, starved, shIver tlQn the hkely effect of same upon theIr own fi::t- mg, sllllffimg tOlle '  And yet these parhes were tu res. all rlg:lt m loud passages 'Vhat was the reason ?  + + + .. SImply thIS TQ play a good, full, soft tQne one 
We have for many years p<lmted Qut, tIme after must do a grea t deal of practIce at sllstall1ed melo 
tIme, that m really good quartette plaYlllg a CQn dIeS If a man plays throllgh fifty hymn tunes 
ductor IS  not only not necessary, but IS a hllldrance, each mght for a month and plays tftem pp , hIS 
and a splendId example of what a quartette (whICh soft tones WIll become sweet, smeoth, fllll, and 
needs no conductlllg) can do was exhlb,ted at the mUSIcal Our adVIce to pllpIls WIth poor wne was 
Blrkenhead Borough Band's Qual tette CQntest, always the same " Spend half all hour each even 
when PerfectIOn Soapworks party played the most mg playmg hymn lllnes, and never blow louder 
filllshed performance we lnve heard for thirty than m f " 
years-not onl) WIthout cQnductor, but wlthQut 1J. + + .. + 
slIlgle wag of hand, head, Qr fQot The freedom 'Ve have often heard Besses Q' th' Barn men tell was SImply charmmg Every man was a SQIOlSt, Qf the bad effect of a new corner when they played every part was a solo, and yet every part was m " Sandon " Even the bost player that ]o111tld them subjectIOn to the other parts When every note IS was J udged more by what he could do m ' SandQn " " conducted " spontaneous feelmg IS never present than m the most dIfficult mUSIC Anyone can blow, 
We rerr .. mber the tIme when a quartette party was but only mUSICIans can play Anyone can make a 
com!1dered perfectly prepared when they could play loud sound, but It takes an artIste to get a real 
theIr quartette ll1 a dark room 111 absolute dark soft, sweet, smooth, round tone on a brass instru 
ness WIth perfect preCIsion, tune, tone, sympathy, ment The man who can get a good top C IS  good, 
and understandmg, and we have heard It done no but the man who can get a better bottQm C IS 
end Qf bmes ThIS IS not uearlY so dIfficult as It better 
seems Most of the pal tIes we heard at Blrktln 
head could play th81r parts bl111dfolded 1£ they 
trIed the experIment, and It would be a great gam 
all round If they dId so Both bands and quarlettes 
are III danger of bemg conducted " to a stand 
stIll. 
+ 
+ + 
We are of�en asked to recommend a book of 
duets {ot trombones Any of the Albums of Duets 
WIth pIano a.ccompaniments wtll do We recom 
mend trombonists to try No 4-
+ + + + 
"Ve WIsh we could eradICatc the nQtlQn that when 
a band has half a dozen poor lllstruments It I S  
necessary to " scrap " the lot and have a " ne\V 
set " Half the bands 111 the country WIll tell you 
that they want new sets " We would not mmd 
that so much If It dId not prevent them from try 
mg to replace the really bad on€tl Because they 
elnnot get a " new set " they make no offort to get 
a. half set, but keep drlftmg on untIl tl"ul band comes 
to a standstIll When a baud has had ten years' 
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wear out of ,L set of lllstrnments, It should rleCldo 
to get two ne\V ones each yoar to replace those that 
arc the least satIsfactory If thIS was made a rule, 
we shQllld hear less of bnnds bf'mg handIcapped by 
old woru-{]ut instruments 
+ + + -+ 
As Ill any people ha\ 0 wntten m a<kmg where the 
cornet solo anclantll1Q con moto � and thc followll1g 
allegro , Ivaco � occur m the opera. " L'Afrlcalllc," 
we ma} ay t hat the eel! tlOn we seOI ed It from was 
published by :'\If'��rs Chappell &: Co 111 1846, when 
the opera was first produced m London, and the 
two lUo,emcnts III questIOn open tho fifth act 1 11  our 
e<htlOn We understand that thCl e arc DO less th1J.n 
[our dIfferent \ erSIOns of thIS work ' n  cXlstence, all 
dlffermg 1. llitl e from each of tc.e otbcrs 
+ ... ... -+ 
The 'Yest Wales ASSQ� atlOn haVIng chosen 
" HOSSlnI " as test-pIece, we are receH m g  requestb 
to " look up an old ,ynQPSlS of Lhe selecllOn " 
ImpOSSIble r It IS twenty years old a nd all the 
synopses of that year were Qut of pnnt a few months 
after the vcar closed �Ioral Take care of the 
synopses as they comQ out They arc sure to be 
wa n ted 
+ + + + 
The .c\ " dloy �Ils'lon Band ha. dpclded to hold Its 
next Quariet;te contest on the first, Sa turday m 
F ebruary, 1911 'rhere WIll aloo be a smgle handed 
solo contest, for whIch Messrs Boosey &: Co. are 
g,vmg a handsome gold mcda l We trust that tho 
band W III score a great success 
+ ,.. .. • 
Lancasl1lre, CheshIre, and North ,Vdl<'5 bmldsmen 
WIll be ddl ghted to .. ee the announcement of the 
WhIt Monday contest III Hawarden Park, WIth the 
PQPular " Land of the Shamrock " as test-pieee 
Last year's contest was IL grea t success III e.ver}' 
waJ, and we trust that thIS WIll be a bIgger one. It IS an Idea.! spot for a contest 
+ + + + 
Havllll$' 111 a prevIOus aCCIdental (wlltten a few 
days ago) asked If young ladles were Jomwg brass 
bands as members, because so many had been 
send1llg for solos, duets, & c , we may as well 
explam that It IS the young cornet player's best 
gIrl who IS  sendmg for the solos, whiCh h e  18 to 
play, and she accompany on the pIano M ay thp 
gQod work go on Lucky dog that cornet pla:yel' 
+ + + + 
We trust that the forthcommg general election 
WIll not ha,e such a bad effect on amateur bands 
as the last Qne had, when band after b:md were 
dIVIded agalllst themselves The worst band is 
beHer than the best POhtlCS, and the words un 
compronllsmg Radical o r  llncompromlsmg Tory, 
Just mean Lhe same as uncompromlslllg fool W I' 
place a good thIrd cornet player on a much 111gher 
level lhan a good politICIan MUSIC has nothmg to 
do wllh politICS Let each man vote accordmg to 
the dICtates of hIS conSCIence, without bemg led 
astray by the bletherers who pretend to know so 
much mor'e than yourselves Be men and keep 
your own Opll1IOnS to YQurselv es, and espeCIally III 
the b:mdroom, over the doo!: Qf whICh the legend 
should be written-
. , Lea.ve pohtlcs behind all ye whQ enter here " 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Just before we make up for press come the 
lIsual appeals from earnest band seeretanes, 
whose whole souls are 111 theIr bands, and who fight 
for the funds as If they were theu' own personal 
belongmgs When such men al e beset by the 
harpIes that most bands harbour, onc can only be 
sorry for them LIsten to them 
" \Ve owe £15 for the repaIr of our Jl1struments, 
and the man wants hiS mQney, and worrIes my lIfe 
Qut I want thIS money put aSIde out of our 
ChrIstmas boxes, but I hear murmurmgs, and I 
know from expenence that there WIll be a TQW I f  
I try t o  put the money aSIde " 
Another says, " We owe £10 to our old teacher, 
and I am Qnly surpnsed that he has not put the 
matter 1!l the county COUlt I have threatencd to 
resign If  he IS  not paId out d the ChrIstmas mQncy. 
a nd J WIll But the bloodsuukers are reckless, ann 
unles. I �tdY ll1 the band WIll w�eck It VVhat am 
I to do ? "  
They arll Pltlfltl tales all the lot of them. How 
uch bands get such good secretanes IS a 
mystery to us As fQl the men who go out to 
l a l se money for the band funds, and then booze 
tlw same and refuse to p ly the honourablc d{)bts 
they have cQnhacted. they are too dll Ly to SPIt on, 
and the ffiQPe:v <'aItled undcr such false pretences 
could bE' made a cnmmal case III tho eOllrts 
+ -+ + 
+ 
'1110 4uartcttQ contest promoted by ::'Ics,rs Ru,h 
worth a n d  Dreaper, LlverpQol, on December 10th 
bId, fau to bc a hnge q llCceSS The quartettes 
cb. :>sen aIC not bIg and not llttlc, and the c,uartettc.s 
tha.t ha., ( W In EO much money at e debarred But 
we thlllk that "the happy thought of add1l1g two 
extra PllZCS for bal'd� that have ncver won a pnze 
\\ III ch a.w n,any of the shy ones, and we understand 
Lhat IS the ca,e Messrs Rushworth and Dreaper 
WIll do all they can to enable the competltOb to 
spend a very plcasant evemng together , . 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
G ood luck t o  the qualtette contest at Holhnwood ' 
May they have a bumper entry, and a record 
success 
+ + + + 
Fllxton Quart€tte Contest on Decembel 10th C11n 
std I do WIth one or two more It will  be a PIty If 
a good entry IS not made here, for It 15 a vcr} ltkelv 
spot See to It mstantly 
.. ,.. + + 
Success t.o the ventul'9 of tho Lelgh Borou�h 
PrIze Ba.nd's Quartetto Oontest on December 17th 
The secretary wI,hes ns to say that the nearest 
statIons a.re Great C entral, Lowton St Mary, 
L & N W ,  Pmmngton Stat!on, and a. penny car 
M r  J A Greenwood Wll! Judge, so that I S  all ngl,t 
Wo 1<J3h them a gleat entry 
+ + + + 
Brl YO, Lltherland I It IS real cOLllage on your 
part to lun a quartette contest on February 11th, 
and we smcerely WIsh you SUCCQ,S The bands Qf 
LIverpool are under a. moral obhgatlOn to ,upPQrt 
YO.I, and, 111 fact, we feel sure they WIll LIverpool 
IS now the mo,t actIVe quartette centre 1!l England 
Nearly ev('ry band has competed at Qne Cl' another 
contest, an d some at every one Whatever else 
they may bc, they are CDnslstent qLlartette con 
te,tors We look forward to a, good meet1l1g 
� 4- ,.. + 
Room for good old ElacklQd Contest on :May 13th 
next, WHh Estella " as teSt-plCCO Blackrod I", a 
famous place fQI quadrIlle (;ontests, and all the 
gr6at band. of Lan(;ashIrE� 'n the past appeared 
th,'re 
+ + + + 
,Ve dQ not know whether It IS for good or for 
eVIl that so many of our readcrs are under the lm 
preS310n that we are a k1l1d of brllils ba,nd grand 
father, WIth heaps of t!me on our hands and tons 
Qf ad \lce t o  offer on every concClvable bra,s band 
subject. 'Ye have no time to do anythlllg well 
Eve! v day IS  a busy day-every m1l1ute IS  taken u p  
" Should a, couple Q f  solo players have the use o f  
the band s 111 truments t o  pl.lY at a skatmg rmk for 
SIX or Clght months ?" 
It all dep6nd, Have you got olher men waItIng 
for the mstruments If you take them from the old 
membf'rs ? No hard and fast I nle can b e  made m 
su ':1 ca,cs Arc th e ITl{lll goml men ? Have they 
<erved th"l band well m the past 'l Are they badly 
m need Qf the money earned at Lhe rmk ? Better 
put a hmlt to the hme m whIch they can use the 
IHoLruments-say, two months If they b ave been 
good members 
All bands have these httJe troubles, and each 
ba.nd must deCIde for I tself We know of ba nds that 
WIll 110t .tHow any Qf the'r  men to play thOlr mstru 
ments I:nywhere, under any Clrcumslances outS I de 
their own band, and we must a dmIt that the 
Spartan IHmphCl ty of ouch a rule appeals to us very 
strongly We hl,e all bands that are self contallled­
that neIther lenn nor borrow men 
Wh<ln bands get at lo ggerheads over such mattms 
as members playmg at skatmg r nks, It IS best to 
have a full meet1l1g, and get two or three mfiuentlal 
gentlemen present, thrash the matter out, come to a 
deCISIOn, and then loyally abIde by It 
Tb"1< 1, a. ver) thoughtful letlBr 111 the present 
IS ue, ' For CQllte,tols," In whIch the wnter says 
(a� wc h<tvo often sald)  that If the J udge who has 
J u dgen the ,ame bands &eason after season cannot 
tell what bands arp playrng hQ IS not fit to J udge, 
and, If that 1" so, " hy lleod tho J udgo b{' III a 
coyered tent 'I 'fhe, e IS much to be saI d both for 
ancl a ci" lllst hp, mg the J u dge III full SIght of both 
an dlOllcC' und bands 
Ono of the bost arrangements WB remember tQ 
ha\ e seen of .1 J lldg� Judgm g' III the open a,od I II full 
" P " of the auchenco, and �et hc h ad no VIOW of the 
banrl on the otag" " as at a, contest near O xford 
som o  t ' tree 01 fonr years ago The J udge had d. 
lCl l Ld of half  tont fix ed rIght agalllst the stago He 
sat WIth hIS back to the band and hIS  face to the 
audlcllcC lie sat, as It \�0re, u 'lder an arohway or 
canopy made oi lmen He �Qllld not sce the bands 
on the stage 1101' could h'" see them go on or eomo 
ofr, but he could ,ec tlH' "hole audlCnce and they 
( oll l d  � 1 I  ,ee hIm 
The Wl.'lter of the lettcr m t hIS l '�U e " not. in 
f� vour Q( half meaSl1l es of lhat kmd \;hat he 
wants ,5 to see the J udge. slttmg at a table 111 front 
of tIll' ,tage, D nd Jl1 full , H'W Qf bolh lJancls and 
aunlencc 
'Y e l1a\ e ad,ce! a great mU-l1) J Ullges 1 bCll  prnate 
OP111lQllS QIl thIS matter, and they are mostly Ill­
d_ffeICnt about It Some sa:> that I t  IS easlCr to 
concentrate <me's thoughts when one 18 Isolated, ane! 
that III the ca,e of contests 111 the Qpen all the 
)l.HJga coulJ not mOlie from hIS post, no matteI how 
sudden and "eve re the showcr Then thero are 
other del tcato httle matt"rs that ,vould reqUlre I\n 
adJourI lII1enL for a mlhute Qr so 
'rhe old{)st competItion held 111 Great Bntalll IS, 
of CQurse the Welsh EIsteddfod Here the J udges 
have saL fo� centune, III full " Iew of all We under 
stand that rece,ltly at certalll competItIOns the 
ct'oIlstcrs have lDslsted on the J udges be ng screened 
from VIew 
In France, as "e hav.e often pomted out, th{) 
J udges 'md J Ul'y always SIt m SIght of the per 
formers ; m fact. tho way a band marches on the 
s tage there, and fixes Itself, a.s well as the way III 
whlCh the conductol does hIS  work, goes a long way 
towalds gettmg the pllze " Bonne dIrectIOn " bemg 
a very coveted dlstmct!O� [n }<"}ngland the artIstIC 
SIde of om natures IS not so fully developed as m 
the caO,) of our Cont1l1cntal neIghbours, whQ would 
n ot enJoy good muslC m ugly 6urroundmgs as we 
do ' nor would they tolcrate an awk ,\ aJ d conductor 
Ol ' a n  III dressed band The tout elFemble IS  the 
p:rpat tl,l1lg there And, of oourse, they are Ilght 
I've �hall come to then' way of thmkmg when our 
al'tlstlC longmgs mclude all the thmgs that add 
vaiue to muslc_ 
Years ago a brllllant French mUSICIan who saw 
a prOOMs'on m a, YorkshIre town. m whIch m any 
noted bands took part IS reported to have sald­
" They play !lke angels: and march lIke pIg, " H e  
!lke all other Frenchmen, had p u t  m h I S  tIme WIth 
the colours and could not dISSOCIate mIlitary musIc 
from ID l lt a�y marchmg and bearmg. 
But to conclude, read the lctter carefully, and 
let us 'know " hat you thmk of It Should the Ju dge 
�ee all as well as hear all, and comment on all he 
secs as wpll as all he hears ? As several first-class 
contest man�gers � re anXIC'U6 to hear your opmIOns, 
we are anx,ous to get same However, If you make 
no comment now, do not grumble If  rules are 
altered owmg to you\' SIlence 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
" L' Afncaine " charms wherever heard 
be the test-pl€ce at Abergavenny on 
Monday neld 
+ + + 
Tt WIll 
Easter 
\Ye are told that fllends Qf the South vVales 
Bands were surprlsed to find the West Wales 
bands so good at lhe recent Inter-_t\.ssoclatlOn 
contest 
+ 
+ 
+ -+ 
" The Chdell en's FestIval Number " has filled a 
long felt want wc are told, and m :my a,re the 
con"'l atulatIOns we havc r�cOlved flom all parts 
Children's festIvals of all- sorts are bound to 
Increase l'aplnly durmg the next few years, and we 
\\ ant our �ubscllbers to be rea.dy \\ lth the light 
thmg 
+ 
Tho No 2 and No 3 sets of !:;acreJ Hooks are 
havmO' a most remarkable rlln J ust now In 
prevI�s �7ears No 1 has sold much better thall 
both, but thIS year I t  IS all No 2 and No 3 
� -+ + + 
For the httle contest at Conway on Boxmg Da,y wc 
beg fQr an entry from Rhyl, Llandunno, Llandulas, 
and Penmaenmawr Just those four bands wdl do 
Kmdly obhge, gentlemen 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Wlllle hstemng several tImes th S wlllter to a 
quartette corr.pnsmg two tenor trombones, one bass 
trombone al.Ld one rnonstre double baSE, we ha,o 
been surprIsed that the players have not felt that 
the double bass was too heavy and cumbrous m utter 
8 nce, and to be altogether too ovel'powerlllg m tona 
to balance the other three Of course the proper 
cQmplement of the ordmary thrce trombones IS a 
double bMs trombDne, but fallll1g thIS, the E-flat 
bombardon IS the proper mstrumont to make a per 
fect balance F allmg that the medIUm B flat bass IS 
far better than th e mOllstlB Anyone seekm g  a 
novel quartette mIght find I t  by playmg the No 12 
, t on two E flat horns and two E flat basses, l llsteaJ 
of hl o "01 nets and two trombone, 
----+---
M ETROPOLITA N  D I STRICT 
I owe apologlCs t o  the North Road MIsI:>lon Band 
fo� fallmg to redeem my promIse to attend theIr 
cQncert �[y WIshes wero frustrated by a presSlng 
need tQ be WIth my own lot tha.t l1lght. I trus t 
that North Road had an enjoyable and p rofitable 
conceIt 
By the way, I have hcard nothmg lately a.s to t h e  
dOll1O"s o f  the MISSIOn Band UnlQn Is there any 
" for�ard " movement bemg wOlked ? MISSIOn 
bands everywhere would be glad to hear from Mr 
Faux thlOugh the B B  N that some real work 15 III 
hand 
Glad to soo a letter from Mr Allen, of Gra,es 
end 111 your last Issue. One of the nght sort IS 
Mr ' Allen, and It 18 good news to hear that Grav€tl 
end has pulled through, and 18 agall1 hkely to be on 
the contest field soon_ They prorl1IEed great thmgs 
some years ago, and the gnt they have shown, as 
recorded by Mr Alien, proves they have the rIght 
stuff stIll 
I have enqUlrlCs as to why I do not gl'ie more 
detaIls Qf what the bands ale d0111g I plead " not 
glulty " I ha, e sent notes saymg how so-and so 
band played, on Hampste,ld Heath, another at Fms. 
b ury Park, othels on ParLament HIll, Clapham 
Common, Peckham Rye, and so on The Edlto� 
cut It out and wanted to know what PQ6s1ble I n  
terest the'se everv day occurrences could be to 
readers 111 dIstant parts of the KlIlgdom, 111 Canada, 
AustralIa, or New Zealand Thmklllg It over, I 
could see he was nght. And he said he wanted only 
lIlterestlllg matter-no stuffing requ red HIS 
columns were all too few, and SQ on So I take the 
ordmary lQutme Qf bands as needlllO" no notlllg ; 
thmr eXIstence suffices to record that tlley are domg 
somethmg-all of them 
Mr. Tom )IoIgan IS appomted to Upper NorwoQd 
agam Rumour pl oved true 111 th s case Plobably 
Mr RElynolds' other engagements pre, ented h,s 
cont nuance I hope UPPE'I Norwood WIll buck to 
aud challenge <,ll  corner. fOI top place ne,,:t year 
BaLtereea Borough are pleased WIth bhOlr chOIce 
of Mr Fletcher, and I hope to see them also elbow 
Il1g then way to the front A long pull and a strong 
pull all togethel IS Vl"hat they need, and WIll  get, I 
hopp 'Ye want more l1valry for the front seats. 
'Ihalll," to Camberwell Temperance £Qr darmg 
what the ASSOCIatIOn funked at, and pwmotmg a 
conte,t for Decomber lOth A case of the young 
out dOlllg the old ones, and I trust thev WIll have a 
gr0at success EntrIes a.re all rIght What 's now 
needed 18 fOl each of us to brmg along a few fnends 
fo fiJl up the hall and the exchequer \V lw wIll 
follow the enterpnsmg example of thIS young band 
and furlllsl1 other contests for JanualY, F rbruary, 
and ::'Ialch? DId I h e::n' G W R speak ? Eh, M r  
Banett ? 
Glad to sce 50 many preparmg for Camberwcll 
It means a loc of progress 
R nfield TO\Ul are full of enthUSIasm agam, and 
I\ Ill  ha\o to be counted WIth next summer They 
promote a q ua rtettfl conLest fol' November 26th, 
th M J!' ' )Immoek as J udge They havo had to 
l
\�:rllt i,h� e;L�es and that is  a SIgn of lllterest whLCh 
dcbgh t.; nlC' 'rilOre WIll be somB close playmg, but 
\fr J ) l llll1lock IS qUlto cqual to I t  
LLltOIl He d  C ross ,id ver tbe for a. reSIdent con 
dtlG'tor Does t h IS mean the retIrement of Mr 
Cannon ? 1£ ,0, J am sorry, for he has done good 
'I lJ l  k as solOIst a n d  ba,ndIlHkter One of the I r  own, 
and oue of t he best as a keen bandsman He full} 
J I " ttfiul l he poltcy of selectlll g  onc Qf theIr OWIJ 
111('n and I f  a bU CCCSSO I' IS needed, there are seve!'al 
I t h;n'k 1 ;1 t h e  Red C lOSS w h o  could fill the bIll, 
,nth All Ho lden s l!5ual ass.,tance They may seek 
iar and f,Ll e worse 
E vpn baJ1d "hl c h  s a b a n d  worth 1 eport m g  runs 
a wmt;;r C<lll ( ert, so J take these a, read " B u,� (' ,V R L aUl told arc runlll flg a half dozen toff 
e� Ollt" 'some fQr �harLtles " nd some for the band 
funds ' Here IS a,n example for all oth�r bands 
�Iake }Oll l  c I f  a fOl ce a n d  hellcfa.ctors IU your ra­
r,pl'ctl \ e  dl "lnct- There me plenLy of deserVIng 
rh,l rlt l !'S \\ Inch WIll  coro manrl eupport fwm tho 
PllblIc YOII WIll have the sat hsfact on of helpmg 
tnf' h( Ipless, :l p([ at tl,e sam(' tJmo Wll! attract atten 
tlOn and SUPPOl t to your,elves I hopo to attend 
(;l1 e of tho Cl- W R concerts on behalf of a chIldren's 
hmpltal 111 J)ecl'mber, <lnd to report on I t  I f  It IS not 
On :1 Sfl.tI!1ria\ e \ .)JlIng Shall bc glad to hear from 
otnel blinds � 110 vI (' d U I l I g"  dItto 
1\ \im TIC C hrl<tmas to all bal1ds, Rnd partICularly 
the \ l otropollta n band< May Jt be a vear of hIgh 
al ms and great endeavours BLACKFRIAR. 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
BlI -Both the Blrkenhead and E dgo H Ill  Quar 
tette '  Contests were successes, and, as they WIll 
tako up so much space, I must be b1'1e£. I supP<Jse 
the ochoes of the New BrIghton Contest W Ill  neVel 
dlO n way. At Edge HIll I was asked, " Where are 
the o reat bands of LlvE'rpool to mght-<\.th Artillery, 
AlgbUlth, North End, Kukdale l How the douc e 
do I know, but I was told dUlln<:{ the evemng that 
nmther the 4th nor AIgburth could raIse a quartetk 
and I behe,e It That 1lS what makes some bands 
smllf' llko a cat of C heshIre, that the bands whlCh won �ecol1d prizes :Lt Now BlIghton and Southpo-rt 
wuId not raISQ a quartette, wlul e  Central Hall-fl. 
b:md WhICh IS  robbed of mOle men than all the rest­
could fil1d one. 
Bra,o, WaJlasey Vlll,Lge � �ot at all bad A b ,t 
too heavy, Wavertree ; plny more at case. A good 
start, Centml Hall 
Now I trust t hat 111 the next contest at J<:dge H Ill 
�Ir LeJ lnnd w111  have thIS rule : -
" All the performers who played at thIS contht 
b -t year under the htle of PerfectIOn Soapworko 
Goss.��es No 1, and Hebden BrIdge wIll be de 
narred frQlll competmg till S  year " 
I've shall mlS, then muslC, but the lank and fik' 
WIll 110 lon!;er face tnem 
More tl1an one set at E dge HIll saId that 1£ any ot 
those three sets were al l owed to oompE'te at Rush 
\\ 01 Lit Hall thAv them,eh es would not. 
I would lIke to comphment :NIL J E Fldler on 
h's cOlllage 111 gomg on the quartette CQntest stage 
11 T Gray madu no error ; It was a ¥ood declsloll. 
ann every word he sa,Id was lIstencd to like lads 
lIstenmg to a, fathor 
\Ir ])obbll1g also (at Bll],enhead) save a. splendid 
deCls'Qn, ILnd was well recOlved by all competItors 
He s a  st' a lght m" n, and the men can see It 
"Vhat sort of an address WIll the great WIlhl1111 
Runmer gIve us at Rushworth Hall t I thmk 'the 
best Hung we can do when he comes out to give hlf' 
deClslOn WIlt be to drop on our knees and s.ng a 
htallY entreatlllg hIm to be merCIful 
I must not forget to congratulate the only J J 
LE':yland on onco more showmg tbe world hpw !t 
q,wrtet.te contest sh.mld be worked Bravo, John ! 
And so you say Joo Vernon ls all llght and BQOtlo 
Borough Band IS all VI rong Poor Bootle Borough t 
:From the fimt you wanted a strong common-sense 
co,llmltLee, and you havE' not once had It And tho 
trusteea ha,e called the mstruments m and mtenrl 
to sell them_ Cannot you get the other trustees to 
take the duty and hablllt18s of the others and get 
the m,tl'lllnents back � Do not lose them WIthout an 
effort to save them Get I h e  old band together and 
lllvlte a gentleman hke oMr Dobblllg (who IS well 
known 'n Bootle) to hear the posltlOn explalllen 
Ho "Ill also ask qnco t lOns as to what part of your 
duty you have left unfulfilled ; but If he gets at the 
truth h<l wJil lT''ic yOU sterllllg adVIce Try hIm 
I hear that North End I S  domg some l eally 
spbndld rehear,als 
The same apphes te Kllkdale" who had then hot 
pet supper on the Illl\llt of Edge HIlI Contest 
Waterloo are clollJg wdl m tIre bandrooffi. 
C rosby want a bIt of a rouser 
Seafol / h P f'. A ought to pull together agam no,,­
�ir Rog-ans 1$ at home 
Lltherland I S  nl fllllng a quartette contest III the 
New Year 
Edge H1I] Steam flbed IS to gIve a b I g  concert III 
the Rotunda, Lecture Hall SOQn, I hear Good luck 
to thl'm ' CHESHIHE BRED 
• 
B O LTO N N OT ES. 
Bemg all old reader of the B B N , and takmg It 
great Irterest 111 the bands m thIS dIStllCt, I hav(' 
mIssed very n1t1l"'h the notes wlltten by " Bol 
tQman " I have hoped that :;omoone would t alw 
up the pen Ra reluctantly : a  d down by hun, and 
as no one seem" to send you auy nottls. I havo 
deCIded, wllh } our permlSSlOll. and apologIes t.o 
" Trotter " fo forward you a fcw !tnes for pubh 
catwn I hope I shall not offend anyone I shall 
keel as neli!' the t.r ' lth as pOoslble, and VISIt yon 
cncc a month, so here goes 
Eegley PllW Band under NIr R Ray, are up 
to cLntest form, full practIces arc the rule I 
nobce you hav" got a grand G trombone playe r ,  
may you I,eep lurn 
Rradshaw are, 11.8 usual, slQl'l b ut sure Is It 
true that you are gmng to lose your bandmaster, 
Y.lr Howard ? I hopo not 
Bolton SubscnptlOn. under M r J C TaylQr, 
are gomg great guns Oh, what a chl11ge gQod 
tUltlOn makes A full band bar G trombQne, where 
IS he, boYll ? He IS a good un 
BolLon �11ssIOn PrIze, under M r  H Bennett, are 
also III fino trIm 'l'h..,y are practlsmg hard for 
theIr concerts, and always turn out a gOQd b3nd 
on Sundays I mIss the G trombon e  here Come, }Ir Bennett, you can eIther make Qne or get one 
The Kmg's Hall M Ilitary, under Mr Palmer ale 
commg on Heard them the Qther Saturday at 
theJr concert , pla� ed all rIght, but plenty of 
room for lmplovement 
The Bolton M lbtny are lYlllg 10" R l llks a rc 
playmg havoc WIth them, but they Will come up 
smJilllg ae they always dQ 
Quee n's Street 11 1,SIO'1 are J llSt so, so No metl:od, poor practlcPS, me.l walklllO" Jll and out &c Come, 111 'raylor, get learne;s rather tha� be pesteled by player, of Lino StfLl11P I shall watch your progretlS, and report End It or mend It 
Bolton Boro .lgh have got fl few more p lav ers and D re cndeavourlllg to get .J band t(l,.;ether a g-alll Thmgs are III a rather loose; way a t present Come appomt a b lndmastpr at once, and let me record pr egrESS next month 
Our CIVIC PlQcesslQn took place 111 wretched weather The L N Lane'S do not seem to make much progress, I do not knQw why I notIced a gQocl drummer "nth them 
The ArtIllery do not come up (0 expectations Could be Improvpd, Mr Howarth 
The Surpllse of all was the playm"" Qf Halhwell Band, upder Mr Jones 'rhey "'sounded like H alhwell of old,  b I g  tone, well  111 tune, &e , and I �hould not be surprIsed to see pnzes commg theIr WlY before long Good tLllbon tells 
PQcket M ISSIOn are bIg III numbers, but do not Improve much 111 playmg PractICe makes perfect, so plod on and success WIll be yours 
LOOKER ON 
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E D G E  H I LL Q UARTETTE 
CONTEST. 
The Everton SubscrIption Brass Band s t
h 
h
rtwnth 
annual brass band quartette contest w
as e on 
November 12th 1910 be f for cer Wha.tever else LIverpool may f II 
amous 
here for 
tamly It would COIl
b
peJe su�ce:s :nd tb�eatment the conduct of Its an con es s At thIs contest 
and consIderatIOn of adjudICators Le  land wao 
the smart busmess like yet gemal �r lea me mto !l1 (.hf.\rge and receIved me gracIOus y comfort 
a luxurlously furmshedt 
chalber�1:ed O;�th electrIC �bl ;�;dd
ev
��� ��:��d�� Yo�e could desIre , tn� 
wten the competItIOn got under weIgh �r tteeh�� r 
aBsed them on to the tune 0 seve
n , 
�o thl!.t even wI:�
e
do ;�ra:
c
���u�:r of 
I
coo�ie��
y 
!�:nk�n��st:J� Leyland for h s conslderat on and 
courtesy 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
N 1 Party (Waterloo SJ l ver , E Marshall , 
D
O 
rah ) -Open ng-Nlce blend and pl"e
CISO , 
I te��une and balance suffers and wrong notes arl t d as yOU proceed the notes are of unequa lear 
d before l'e,pmng you cut off the last len
t
gth' lnalwa-s", thmk It best espeClally before bO e th to glvo the last note Its full value a.nd ret h mgbreath when cut off as you do It draws sna c a
s attentIOn to It because the ear IS dls ev:r��;t 
yo If a.rtICulatlon IS faulty too , that IS sa 15 
d ot produce the �ame shape of note (thIS y
ou 
)��Id °s�on remedy) looseness mtervenes, and the 
c hssando of the trombono 1> obJectIOnable , first g 
t h cS a small fa lure The performance un 
d��b�edl; shows merIt all round and attentIOn to 
the matters I have mentIOned would benefit you 
llluch and qUIckly 
No 2 (Bukenhead Borough 
-A good opemng and capItal balance as you 
ploceed untunefulnpss develops the first cornet IS 
"\ ery sharp on all the upper note, the two cornets 
>tre no" m tune WIth each other espeClalla: on Jht G (second I ne) the blend of tone IS goo an 1 
only better m tune a nd the mtonatIOu of finst cornet 
llnd euphom Im were better you ,\ould do well any 
where "hese two latter blow sharp on the upper 
reo-Ister scale practIce WIth care wdl cure this ,  
when you notLCe your,elves producmg faulty 1ll 
tonat on heSItate there and try by the use of the 
l Ips to correct thiS R I tto ) No 3 (Sunlight Igo e -
The openmg IS J ust a little marred by the tremolo 
of eu]: aomum the blend of tone 11> very good and 
the tune 18 oatl�factory also the solo cornet plays 
we\1 and the a.ccompamments are neat tho upper 
] s by fir,t corn et ale sharp both tImes the st:yle IS 
good and the euplwJllum plays with beautiful tone 
and expre.ss on and t IS a Pity he should mtroduee 
so exceSolve a use of the VIbrato or tremolo The 
gene Tal p1aymg has been good and the fin sh ,eIY 
llce 
No 4 (Hebden Budge W Elhson Les 
Huguenots ) -A \eIj good openmg horn loose at 
bar 7 si ps bj cornet at bal, 10 and 11 and the 
euphOlllum s J lSt a shade too loud for perfect 
balance tho horn play, vcry well pause bar Il; 
loose the euphomml'l cadenza. IS bea,utlful1y played 
Andantmo-I thmk the tp-mpo would be Improved 
by be ng a lIttle qUicker and I do not adm re the 
mbato tleatment the cornet plays velY well and 
w th good tone and he 0 very successful m the 
cadenza , from berc to cnd f we except the wrong 
treatment of tr plets both tImes (thiS IS common 
t me and not ) the pl ay ng has been very ex 
cellent (Th rd pI ze ) 
No 5 (Talporle) an l C otton J E F dIet 
ScotIa ) -Another n ce openmg and 80 you 
cont n le then yo u become loose and later do not 
release the nooos slm Itaneou<l) blur by e ,pho 
n u;n ccond cornet IS loose slip by first cornet 
.md ulltuncfulness follows Your comblllat on IS 
, orv n cc ane! ,dtll care m ,t do well bye and bye 
No 6 (Lower 1 noo Iemperance No 2 Set T 
Al],opp ReI lembrance ) -A very good open 
1 9 b � , loo,e a I tt  e and the first trombone 1l1tro 
duces "hssando but on t h e whole the playmg 5 
, cry O"ood and a r ch ccmblllat o n  the bass IS a 
I ttle �mtuneft I I 0\\ and agam and m ght 'I th 
mucn advantage play a little smoother although he 
plays , ery well the <ccond tIme he pla:Js smoot hc r  
a n d  mal es the w hol e comb natIon reallj Im ely the 
bas. trombone has a l Ittlo fallt sI p by first tlom 
bOllO Ih I> comb Iat on has been a nch treat to 
mo (t rowboJ es an I a bass) and pro, e, absolu"tely 
t hat no membets of a brass band need gn e up p l ay 
ng m the w nter mOl tl � when such an obj ect lesson 
flB thIS I", heard (f {) nth prIZe ) 
No 7 (l)ldesle) O ld 
-Not a good opeI ng a Id the tl ne IS faulty vel; 
the UI loons are ' eI) wal l pltj ed llldeed later loose 
n ess t (,COIlles gel eral b It the horn bl ngs out tho 
SI bJ cct well the fi st COl net relea se., notes before 
1 he ot hers often a ld he IS sharp on upper notes 
euphon Ulll cadenza s \\ ell played later h,s ntona 
t on faulty I ke tbe cornet he IS <harp on upper 
note the cornet cadolIza 15 pluck Iv pJ ayod the 
fi rAt COllwt becomes t lOd filllSh fa r 
No 8 (Lower Ince lell peranee T Allsopp 
Sel cled) -A lIttle loose It the openlllg the blend 
s ven moe the I n ,OilS ale ' el'V well pla-s ed the 
second COl net b co 11es loose and lhn horn subject 
s rattly lo�t 0 v ng to C Iphon l m 0\ m pov.erlll g 
h n to ('nd t ('ttet panso ba, ]S v. ell treated 
Cl phol m cadenza S Nel l playeu 6.ndant1l10-All 
goe well but the al pe,;g os for horn are wrongly 
treated th S ]S not '; and he IS not qUite loud 
eno M h for pm fect blend the cornet cadenz[L IS very 
"el pIa cd t he fil ,t cornet plaj 5 \ erv " ell  mdoed 
filll h J lol a Illlle loo<e On the who le a good pel 
forn , ce 
�{) 9 (Tll lmcre Glea.m E Dean 
Huguenots ) -Broken notes mar the openlllg and 
looseneoo also I�  cVldent 
har<h 1L tone here wo ha,ve a tlombone takmg tho 
horn part and so far It s \ er) acceptable the 
balance , good pau e bar s well played the 
trombone IS not s lccesof 11 n the cadenza lnd later 
h s lllton atlOn I, faulty the rhythm of horn n 
Lr plet, s wrong u 1 son 15 not wel l  done nOl III 
tLlne a nd sevelal blOken notes are heard cornet 
cadBllza s fa rly well played later the hp of first 
cornE-ttI t tires fil1lsh fa r 
No 10 (Go«age s No 1 Set T Hynds 
-o\n excdlent open ng balance preCISlOn 
and t me al l e arc excellent and the playmg hke 
wIse the horn subject s well defined and the 
tempo excellent euphon urn cadenza IS exceedmglv 
well plaved WIth closer attention to rhythm and 
WIth mOle exprec" 0 I I cons der vou wOlld be dlffi 
cult io beat Ihe pelIOIman ce has been an ex 
ceed I glv good one A \ er) go{)d COl net (Second 
prize ) 
No 11 (:Mell ng G Prescott Scoba ) -You 
commence well but soon g vc 0\ Idence of ntnne 
f r h  e ,  and looseness sI p b y  COlnet euph{)nmm 
and 1 0111 not plec se t h e  bala lce Improves much 
the earnets do \ el} well and d tl0 b, hor 1 and 
euplwr L m 111 Rob 1 G a) j u<t a to! ch of ox 
pn"" on \ Q uId ha, f' mpl O cd lt m ch and bcfOl e 
breatl g you fi 11<h t he la<t not e , erv a brnptly 
whIch I� J ot art st c J ust ft touch more of kngth 
w()ul l JUI efit latel j Ot a l l  become loose and tho 
hp 0' fil t COli et t IC, fi h good 
No 12 ( Oent al Hall J �Iarr Lafil le ou Regl 
meul -1: ou ale not \ e v ptcclse at the open m g  
b t \ at abo t eq L ally bal anced as plavers and 
a I ti le  a l lentJon to tune the stal t ng- and relf'as ng 
of HUt<> and e L al sllste la nco of tone yo I woul d 
fi HI {)f g ('at Hll u e  I a l  e a n y  s mple h y m n  1 11 
n 11 11 plaj ff a ld attacl {'ach note b ('a the 
after � H I note be <ure 3 0  'usta n tl Cl not , 
Ot  all " eat] e togcthel and commence t] 0 next 
too-otJ then p lav t\\ O notes n one blputh and 
t ry to 1 1  tl ee a l l  ff and ,ell < sta led 1 tone 
'1'h(,1I H![ eat f and p and pp A ft" th s si [ two 
not ] 1(al he a lcl co It n e Ihen t l\ to 01 11 t hlee 
10h' cal efulh not n g  the <tal tu er and el(,D� m g  an 1 
balal t of tor (' TI e OIl! H un c1 PCI IS a can tal 
t 1l1f' fo arqt I n g- comb n at on B c  S I  r(' not to 
al lo , 1 V parL to O VC'l h low the oth er, m the con 
cene 1 11 " ,  agc, h lt n a, sol o l e t  thf' solo st stan d  
o t ll. I tt l p  I d  I IH' c c o  11])a 1 ments el l 1 ndc 
and l1et feet b lal r o f  ton e  
N o  13 (Rkf'lmcr, l a l p  Temperan re No 1 Scr 
Blak Il  Trol lto ) -,\ good ope 1 ng but a 
-
little loose later and the release of notes IS not 
ah,ays precl'e the horn plays well but the aecom 
panllnents occaslOnally Qverpower hIm , later the 
blend 18 very nIce , the cornet IS sharp on upper 
notes , euphomum and horn do very well J LISt a 
httlo more vanety of tone would be acceptable 
break by cornet , to end all IS very mce 
No 14 (Crosfield s PerfectIOn A AIlIson , Le" 
Huguonots ) -A perfect openlllg , the first cornet 
I� very chaste umsons arc all one could Wish for 
the blend tune, and expreSSIOn are charmmg and 
the horn IS most finIshed pause bar IS well treated 
euphomum cadenza 18 artIstically performed all 
seems to be of the very best , the treatment of trIp 
lets could be Impro'i ed cornet cadtlnza IS exceed 
lllgly well played THere has been much artistIC ex 
press on dlsplaYtJd bv thIS party who have g ven me 
a treat (E Irst prize ) 
No 15 (Skein ersdale Temperance No 2 Set 
T Blake Sabbath Morn ) -We have another 
good openmg and proves you to be a beautIful com 
bmat on and m perfect sympathy m every re,pect 
you are not perfect as you lack expreSSIOn the 
euph{)lllum plays a. good tono and has perfect In 
tonatlOn but he s too straIght and expreoslonless , 
a I ttle loosene,s IS notICed and the horn IS unsafe , 
cadenzas loose filllSh faIr mdeed 
No 16 (Bolton SubSCriptIOn .c Helsby Les 
Ht guenots ) -An uncertam start the blend IS 
very good later and the umsons aro well played 
and In perfect tune later you clIp off the notes 
rather abruptly (that IS before breath ng) J ust I!. 
lIttle more length would gn"e a better filllsh cornet 
plays WIth a beautIful tone and well but he m 5ses 
a note the horn IS very mce but the accompam 
ment, are now and agam hurrIed Let me explalll 
more fully The horn m hIS subject mamtams a 
strict tempo whIle the cornets seem to qlICken tho 
tempo a ld con,equently the beats of the horn and 
cornets clash It I, not very bad but J ust suB5.CIent 
to 111J ure your prospects 111 such good company 
o\t pause bar a sbp by first cornet and he IS loose 
the euphomum cadenza s l11cely piayed the eupho 
mum plays well but the horn arpeggIOS are some 
tImes covered and wrong treatment of trIplets IS 
gIven cornet cadenza IS very " ell played the first 
cornet seems t.a tIre a lIttle and hiS upper n{)tes 
become sharp fin 6h IS very good 
No 17 (Hlghfield Tannery , Les 
Huguenots ) -Flfm open ng then first cornet IS  
loose and he shps comb natIOn now IS  very good 
the umsons are very well performed fault are 
heard and the horn subject IS covered mostly by the 
heavy tone of the cornets, and the accompamments 
later become much hurned , pause bar IS very 
loose eupholllum cadenza IS very ,Toll played the 
whole goes very nICely cornet cadenza IS very well 
played (Just a shp) later looseness and untuneful 
neso spolb you , only a fa r finish 
No 18 (Wallasey VIllage , E Marshall Olouds 
and Sunshme ) -A faIr openmg sI p by first 
eo�net but the balance IS very good a httle loose 
ness follow< and nntuneIulnes, too , the trombone 
sI ps but plays very mcel> and With rICh tone �ou 
are faulty now III product .an and release of n{)tes 
whICh makes you I{)ose your tune does not I m  
provo you d{) not negotIate thG llmson very well 
and � o n  are sttll loo e fimsh IS very nICe 
No 19 (Newt.an Heath T E Boyd , Les 
Huguenots ) -A ,ery mee openmg later you are 
a httle loose and untunefnl a.nd the treatment ot 
the crotchets (whICh ale marked staccato) IS III my 
opm on too short I always thmk that staccato 
mar1s Iequ re careful consideratIOn and one must 
always take nto eonsldmahon the speed of the 
movement I recommend 1ll a passage like thiS 
thau a mere s<:parat on of the notes would be sufli 
eIent to satIsfy most mUSICIans you pla-s very mcely 
on the "hole the euphomum IS part cularly good 
h .. 5 mo-t successful 111 the cadenza the euphomum 
cont nues to do well but looseness s heard a.nd 
slip, cornet cadenza IS WAll played the treatment 
of the triplets IS not corred fin sh IS very mce 
No 20 (Lltherland , J E Fldler VItal Spark ) 
-ThIS IS another ""'ry good openmg and combma 
t lOn m excellent tune but I do not like the 
glIssando of first trombone h s tone however IS 
rea Iy  r ch the playmg IS now very good mdeed 
but the qu ck passages are n{)t n ce ghssando le> 
-pollmg von 'l lto porformance on the 1'>hole for 
such a comb natIOn IS really good and If you can 
cure the ghssando I beh ), ( 3'011 would SCOIe well m 
the future I was rr.ost Impressed w th the posslbllt 
tIeS of such a combmatlOn 
1\0 21 (Wa,ertree Sliver The 
Da.ughuor of the J.Wg ment ) -We have now another 
)oung orgamsatlOll and pluoklly too they pro 
ceed J ust a II ttle more attentIOn to tumng and the 
product on and release of notes such as I adVIce to 
No 12 and per,evere and stICk together and j ou 
WIll have no caUbO to compla n Wc havo all had 
to start I do adm rH } our gr t 
No 22 (Waterloo SIlvor E Marshall 
D1l10rah ) -Y 011 {)ommenee ,er� well then a 
lItHe 100se nDos appears thon ) OU pwceed aga n very 
n cely at D you are 100,H the first cornet plays 
WIth much express on , your faults are not serIOus 
ones Just I ttle spa,ms of untunefulnoss and loose 
ness you 1 empl are satisfactory a.nd you se{)m to 
be an equallv balanced patty fimsh only fair 'Ihrs 
IS a beaut ful qualtette 
No 23 (Frodsham Terr tor als A YOlllds Le, 
Huguenots ) -You do not open well and I guese 
you to be a young comb nat on YOll ale not , ery 
well III tune and th s movement Vlould stand a 
broader and more dlglllfied tleatment the staccato 
notes seem to me to be short enough for a movement 
much qUIcker then YOll do not strIke nor releaso 
the notes s multa,neouslj bnt your pluck 18 corn 
mendable and I am pro Id to hear b ICh comb na 
t ons It shows tha.t new blood IS comlllg and WIth 
gr t too and you are lllfimtcly better than thoso 
who sta,) at home and tall and do not try please 
see No 12 vour playmg s ,ery fair euphomum 
c::tdcnza IS n eely played the sec{)nd corn et IS good 
tIle fir<t (){)]net pIa) s n celv unt I hi" I p begInS to 
t re at the cornet -cadenza a plucky attempt was 
maae (many w{)Llld ha\ e gIven up) to end J ust fairly 
mce 
No 24 (Reformers Sliver Ja, Burle gh 
ScotJa ) -Just a httle loooe and the U{)tes are 
not produced the same shape the first oornet si ps 
your blend s very n ce a little looseness I, not ced 
and then yo u play very \Tell Rob n Gray -I 
thmk It IS a PIty you chop off the notes before 
breathmg lust reqUIre a little m<Jre length try It 
and I have confidence you WIll find It most llrtIst c 
first cornet shp. then some excellel t p1a] ng 
follows looseness nterpolates ana the cornet mleS� 
low B fiat to ond yOU play well :md fi n sh n good 
" hat I� VIbrato r 
below - Vlbrat{) 15 descrlbed 
Ralph DU lstan Mus Doc Oam 111 his Cyclo 
predIC D et onary of :'Iius c says - It IS a qUIver 
ng or fiuttermg on the organ or hatmon urn II 
fluttel ng effect produced by a tremolo stop used 
constantly on ()' f'ry note It s dete table from 
everv po nt of \lew when loed by vo ce OI w nd 
Illstrument 
fhe D ctlOna,lY of MUSICal Terms (Stamer & 
Banett) says - Vibrato allses from nervousness 
Ol a bad productIOn a tremulous quabtj of tone 
as opposed to a puro equal productIOn 
Gro\ e 5 D lOt onary of :M us Cl says - In , ocal 
and mstnUllental musIC the term 1., applied to the 
abu<e of a means of expre<SlOn or effect '1 he 
VIbrato and tremDlo are eq lall) leplehens ble a.s 
ma m el ,ms �ranner s m s  Sl ch as the60 express 
notlung but md ffercnce Ignolance careles<ness 
or conceIt and thc constant use of , brato or 
tremolo IS nau<eo 11> n the extl emp Ihe constant 
so "s a n�eans of expreBslO 1 IS false t I� almost 
al" <l\S an acqu red b d hab t In some casos tIllS 
has been c tltlVated to such an extent as to de 
generate 1 to a manner srn that b n effect e ther 
p� nful I d culous 01 nau"eou ent lely opposecl 
to good taste and common seno(' and should be 
Sf', Nail} dealt " t h  1 a1\  students " hethel , ocal 
or n ,tl ume Ital 
He e you ] a\ f' t he op n o n  of h gh author t es on 
th s subject and no do bt ma ly of your eadors 
ql e a pplec ate I nd appro, e of the forcgo ng re 
m Lrk 
\\ hat 1" t he l e mOle boaut ful than a clea r vo cc or 
cle II '0 le of n 1 nst, ment free from v ne ? As 
nppl ('d to brass m�t ument players I belIe\ e t to 
be freql ent ly the caso that t hose pCl,ons who use 
O"Pt€SS vel } the so cftlJcd v bra to {)r tremo lo do bO 
I conse ou 1\ and I nm. ready to beheve they ac 
I u red the bad ha b t Cj uitc U l1consc ouslJ and In all 
probabIlIty thmr CIrcumstances have been such as 
to prevent them seelcing the servIces of an eB5.C1ent 
tea-cher who naturally would roon ha.ve checked 
thIS object onable habIt or mannerism 
Personal l:'/ I beheve artistIC touches could be 
mtroduced by what I prefer to term oscillatIOn, 
whIch IS produced by pressure of the fin�ers on the 
pistons and <lIghtly wavmg them from SIde to 81de 
Th s produces tones m waves thus-
but very careful U&O for good effect must be made 
of thIS 
r scalcely thmk however: that we ha.ve yet really touched the subject deBlred What I mean IS that 
I do not thlllk It I� eIther VIbrato, tremolo or 
OSCIllatIOn that IS so objectIonably produced by some 
players the strange Pr<JduCtlOl1 seems as thou�h 
every note was produced In small sectIOns dlS 
Jomtedly It IS a home made abuse I prefer to 
call It a rattlmg of the throat and thus when 
they produce a note on the r JIlstruments the throat 
lS perm tted to vlbrate or rattle and the notes 
produced are somothmg I ke these -
PUle notes Rattled notes pl oduced III pIeces 
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nahaba ha ha b�ctc lIahabahh! a ett 
Here we see the rattled productlOn !1l eo 
man" bits or sect ons mstead of bemg like the pure 
notes contmuous m sound ThiS serIOUS fault could 
easIly be aVOided If the throat were kept stIll and 
a. free pa,sage of air allow d to flow unlllterruptedly 
The e rattled notes resemble, a laugh- Ha ha, ha I 
&0 ho ho ho I &c he he he I &0 and I thmk 
If anyone would repeat these syllables rapIdly and 
notIce the actlOn of the throat the whole subject 
IS explamed 
Havmg ,,,e WIll assume, understood what I' 
here n meant that whICh concerns us most now IS 
how to cure the mannerIsm The means I have 
adopted successfully m many bad cases were to 
request the pup I to play a few long note, and a 
portIOn of a tune say The La.st Rose of Summer 
Of course a1\ the notes were produced 111 bIts B.'l 
per the IllustratIOn of rattled notes Then I 
have stopped hIm requestmg hIm to listen to me 
whIle I sang the n{)tes he had plaved rattllllg my 
thr0at as he had done after which I asked what he 
thought 01 m e  ao a ,ocahst Of course he always 
laughed at my gutteral broken noted effort , but 
my turn to smlle qUickly came when I told hIm that 
my smgmg v.as exa.ctly like hIS playmg Then, of 
oouroe we got to busmess and began the cure 
I requested that short notes sh{)uld be sung gradu 
ally lengthelllng them of course stoppmg Imme 
dlately a rattle was heard When he eould pro 
duce a pure note for me vocally and h"d noticed 
and thiS 15 the Import word-llotlced-hlmseH 
rattling and stopped h 'mself ,oluntarlly I then re 
quested that he should take up hiS Instrument and 
proceed as he had done WIth the vOIce and speedIly 
With care a CUI e was effected 
A playCl may possess a good hp have exeeptlOnal 
executn e ablht) and excellent l1luSlc<,,1 mtellect but 
w b at good are all these qualIties If tho production of 
tone IS faulty 
TllIs musL be an ll1tere,twg subject to aJl con 
cerned III trombones Ghssando as appl ed to a 
trombone IS ,ery objectIOnable and the pIty IS 
t hat t IS so vndel:y prevalent 
V\ otton de.,cnbe, ghssando all a slldlllg With a 
finger up and down a str ng on a VIol n 
Dr Dunstan says It IS a sI d ng upwardo and 
downwards w tll a finger on str nged lllstruments 
--Stall10S % Barrett sta.te that It IS only m very 
exceptIOnal cases w hero gl ssando 18 used on 
str nged lllstruments and It IS effected by the 
slIdmg up and down WJth a finger 
What IS here sa d of the vlOlm may be apphcllble 
to the trombone 
If the slIde be moved from one poSItIon to 
a.nother " nd ')emg contmu{)uslv passed through 
the trombone every shade of tone IS produced III the 
mterval between the two notes 0\. so many tenor 
tlOmbolllsts use the treble clef I select /In llu,tra 
t 011 III th s clef -
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'Io perfolm thl, pa�sa.go COrt eeLly the e&r only 
d�sIres to hear t he B fiat and 0 but :when 
S-I ssando 13 mtroduced we filSt I ear the B fiat whICh 
IS gradually sharpened unt 1 t reaches B sharp 
whICh s n It., t u n  sh arpened llnLd t reaches Ih 
goal C -
Thus e ery c-mdat IOIl o f  'ound m the nterval 
from B fiat to C IS heard If anvone WIll try thiS 
I ll ,strat on on a trombone verv -lowl, surely he 
Will be satlofiod that It IS very ugly and mo�t 
objectIonable Ho ma) gladually Increase the 
speed and st II Ius car w II not lose the Jarr nl' 
fffect I have heard ghs�ando descrIbed when nsed 
on a sI de trombone as ooundmg Just hke tearmg 
raoo 'rtt th < otago C 11 ous thoughb may appear to us 
IInd quest OilS arI<e thuo How IS the passage to be 
played ? Can a "(;wmbone olur w thout the use of 
gho"ando? 
0\ "reat authOl �:'i onCD told me that a. trombomst 
I evel sI Ir", he to satIsfy the oal tongues every 
note a,nd m lot 00 th s to aVOId ghssando and under 
eel ta 111 cond t ons I bolIe, e tius to be qu te fea.sl ble 
By a dexterous 1 so of the slide and tongue the dlfii 
el I ty may b" 0\ Cl como 6. lapl d  m m  ement o f  the 
51 dG from the fhst no to to the second flat tongue 11b 
the second noto or If you prefer the expreSSIOn 
smoothly tongue the 'ccond note-the first note 
must of ()OllrSH be sustamed to Its full value-there 
would be a break bot>! een the notes but It depend. 
on the rapIdIty of the mmement of the si de as to 
how small th s d sJomtment should b e  
I I now from long experience that so de:derous II 
movemfmt can be mado of the shde and by flat 
t.onguemg each note m a slurred passage that a 
Bat sfactorv pClfOl manee can be made the ear be ng 
qUite at ease an d satIsfied 
I feel mcl ned to descr be tlus as a, sIc ," ht-<lf hand 
tr  ok but I could twthfully call It a slIde and tongue 
tr ek tha,t decen es the ear Excellent IllustratIOns 
can eaSIly be. obtamed at any filst cla<s c{)ntest I 
have heard on numerOll oecas ons tromboUlsts use 
the method he-cm l11d cated IInd although speCIally 
I sten ng for ghssando fa led to dIscover any dIffer 
ence between the trombone bantone and eupho 
n urn pla:y ng a Ul1100n slurred passage and yet I 
knew the tlOmbom,t was s:wmdhng me as to aVOid 
ghssal do a t re '1k must h ave been made to aVOid the 
gradat 0115 of tono n the mterval between anv two 
l otes B lt thc sk lful use of  the <hde and tongue 
()\ ercame the d fficultles and th s w II always result 
f ploperlv managed But on a, trombone we can 
neve allo\\ ghssando to be used t 6 fatal and the 
player wl o appl P S  thIS obj ectIOnable mannerlsm IS 
ddic ent n I � education on the me of the si de 
\'Ll RJ D GR AY o\dJ ucllcator 
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(COPYRI GHT -ALL RI GHTS RESERVED) 
B R I STOL V I CTO R I A  Q U A RT ETTE 
C O N 1 EST 
Held on Saturday November 5th at  Shepherd s 
Hall, BrIstol SIX sets had entered but only five 
turned up Playmg generally was poor and It 
seems a, PIty that other bands III the distrICt dId not 
have a try for the two sets of medals g ven 
Apparently local bands are all afraid of each other 
BrIstol Temperance were the absentees A fair 
aud ence attended and the first part of the evenmg 
)\ as filled up by a concert 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Party (Tythermgton Clo Ids and Sun 
slune ) -Andante-Opens very fair at bars 9 and 
10 cornets not 111 tune d tto hQrn and euphomum 
at baro 11 aT d 12 PlU agltato-Attack fa r and 
nwely played but final chord much out of tune 
repeat dltto at a tempo eupholllum good party 
plays fa r but second cornet and horn out of tune 
at bars 9 and 10 party playmg famsh but IlIcks 
fimsh Allegretto-Not mcely tongued by cornets 
euphonlUm enters fiat bars 17 and {)n are n cely 
played by horn and euphomum first cornet mIsses 
several tImes at bar 26 euphon urn fiat and party 
plays quavers too legato m repeat fir,t cornet 
m sses badly and quartette generally lacks 1 fe III 
tillS movement PlU lento-Four bars too abrupt 
filllsh faIr Th s partv would have been hIgher If 
they had been better m tune and cornet a httle bit 
mote safe Euphon nm good You reqUIre more 
practIse to play mto each others hands (ThIrd 
pr ze ) 
No 2 (East Brl",tol Temperance Town and 
Count-y ) -Opens fair (why fiat tongue each group 
of p notes 7) {)thenllse fair playmg at bar 9 horn 
m sses but gets TIght after and plays fair cornet 
a lIttle stIff n runs bars 17 18 19 and 20 mcely 
played from bar 21 attack IS lacklllg m stmg 
e IphonlUm IS stIff from bar 33 and on party wants 
a lesson III t{)ngue ng a t  bars 37 and 38 and 41 and 
4-2 endlllg quaver of each group IS  chpped too 
short repeat sLarts better and party are faIrly 
well JII tune horn not bad but attack IS still poor 
generally horn mIsses at bar 19 from bar 25 
decentl-s pIa}' ed but first cornet mIsses A ndante­
Starts rathcr out of tune otherWIse faIr plaYlllg 
Why do you make endIng crotchet of each phrase 
so short at the r t ?  o\llegretto-Fa r playmg but 
rather colourless Andante-Ditto cornets out of 
tunc lit F (bar 17) too slow ami fiat tongue ng by 
cornet repeat sounds rather laboured but faIrly m 
tune at bar 17 fatrly well t{)gether but agam a 
lack of tongue close faIr The worst fault of th El 
party IS lackness WIth the ton gue makmg every 
t hIng sound sluggIsh Rather better on the wnole 
than No 1 (Second pr ze and four sIlvel medals ) 
No 3 (Bn,tol E Iterprlse Sabbath Morn ) -
1st movement-Opens rather uncertam but re 
covers qUIckly and the party plays rather well up 
t.a bar 8 where first cornet I, very fiat on h s B 
flat afterwards first cornet contInues out of tune 
and hIS hp appears to be glvmg out euphollIum 
much 0 It of tune on low notes espeCIally 111 bar 15 
eupholllum lS very uncertam at bars 30 and 31 and 
agall1 at bars 34 ll1d 35 fr{)m bar 38 and on party 
pla) s better until last three bars whICh are ,ery 
uneerta Il and unluneful Allegro non troppo­
Second cornet and horn are , cry lame and stIff and 
movement IS on the slow s de for tempo rather 
stodgy and lacks lustre In style Agltato-Not 
together cornets 0 It of tune at a tempo d tto 
hom and e Iphon urn Allegro-A I ttle better 
PlU mos o-Played rather slack and not together 
Not qu tp equal to No 1 party ReqUIre more 
puwtlCf' to bo successf 1 at q laltette plaYIng 
No 4 (Kl11g "ood Evangel No 2 Set Passll1g 
Olonds ) -Opens rather l ncertal11 and contl11ues 
so I marks of express 0 � rather exaggerated PIU 
ag tato-Play",d faIr but rather overblown repeat 
d tto at a t empo play ng better but not mcely 
together ff aga n too loud and coarse crescendos 
0\ erdone partv llOt \, ell balanced through uneven 
blo w ng Allegretto-Opens very uncertam m 
c{)rnets first corllet r<;Jugh a t bar 9 and on horn 
and Cl phon urn fan at bar ' 7  111 answenng groups 
at bar 26 second cornet horn and e IphollI Im pl ay 
ql1a,ers With fiat tongue lit bar 28 and after fir,t 
oornet very uncertam at repeat second cornet fa Is 
and gIves wrong notes generally about the same 
a first t ne r I lento-VelY pOOl fimsh ThIS 
pal ty cVldently "ants to plactlse together more 
"IV ng prom so 111 oatches but agam falll11g away 
Abo Llt equal to preHOUS set (No 3) 
No 5 (Kmgswood Evangel No 1 Set 
a ld C{)untry ) -Openmg very fa r much the best 
yet euphon urn fiat tongl('mg from bar 9 and on 
horn plays TIlce at bar 21 attack IS the best yet 
and q lartette c{)ntmues well up to bar 33 where 
e uphon�um does well on to fin sh at rep eat play 
1l1g rather better and much the best tuned party 
bars 17 18 19 and 20 well played from bar 21 
good and nght 011\1 ards I VI ould like euphoUlum 
W use h s tongue cleaner and neater Andante 
pastoral-Rather on the slo v slde otherWIse fa r 
plaYll1g AIJegretto-Also too slow Ior my hkmg 
makm", It sound laboured Andante-N cely played 
fOLlr bars but I do not I ke ntard at next two bars 
which detracts from the va.nety m style mtended 
by composer the fo\1O\, mg forte passage IS much 
too slow for my lIk ng and aga n has the effect of 
soundmg labourcd and as H ot gh playmg for 
safety fortl ss mo s etodgy and dull repeat all the 
samo as before wanh more life and energy fin sh 
gO{)r\ Much thp- best party (FIrst nrIze and four 
gold centre medals ) 
G H WI LSON o\dJud ca'or 
• 
(COPYRI GHI -'\LL R I G HTS RRSRRVED ) 
N E LSO N SOLO CO NTES� 
n I l  J QUl1n of Nelson Old Band wntes- \Ye 
had a Rolo contest hele on Saturday laRt M r  
Albert Lawton of Oldham adJ ud cat ng The 
fol lowllg are h s notes o n  the pI ze wmners 
JUDGE S RE :M:ARKS 
No 1 (Jas C'owg I I  E;fiat bass Jenny 
Jones ) -IntIO -A fall openll1g but marks mIght 
bo betler attended to cadenza velY faIr and WIth 
good tone Them I-Cons der ng the mstrumcnt 
YOll play well 1st \al -Not , elY clear on several 
notes ancl yon al e a I ttle fi It on low notes 2nd 
, al -�1.lIch bettel but yom mtonat on 15 not 
tme on seVel al note, 31d , ar -Y 0 1  play thIS 
van LtlOll , ery well mdeed and above all yo 1 know 
how to produce a n cc smooth tone wJtbo It over 
blowlllg cadenza I S  vory fan FlI1nle-OOl ld be 
Iluproved ';1 1th a 1 ttlo mOle tongue 3 01 are a 
p h  cky banclsm an and a cred t to any band to 
wlllc h  ) ou belong (D v de fo I l  tll  pllze w th 
�o 9 )  
No 4 (G Lawson comet 
Intto -cl,.. most bcaut f u l  t{ll1erl cornet plavel 
mal ko well gl\ en a �I cat p tj yo fa led on h gh 
note tut yo me a playm of the first \\ater I he 
phl aSll1g of th s solo " u mos t beantJful 1st \ ar 
-Well gnen al cl marks \\ pll attended to 2nd 
, al -0\ perfect treat Andante sostenuto-You 
a re pleaSing me , ery m lch and I cannot find 
wOlds to expresQ my feellllos J! nale-Yol ale 
verv clean \\ Ith :l OlH tO lgl e I coull l sten to yOU 
all n ght Thank Jon (l lot pllze ) 
No 5 ( 6.  Greenwoocl COl lOt Rule Br 
tann a ) -I ntro -You have a , el Y  fa r style and 
m 1I ks a 0 wel l a ttelldec1 to j llSt a 1 ttle uncerta n 
at c!o,e cadenza s good I llema-Does not 
sou nd at home on several notes and a 1 ttle more 
\ allety of to! e "' ould Imp ove matters st \ l  not 
at all bad lot . a  -You al e , ery cle\ Cl vlth 
} O  1 fi 1gers b lt } o  ale \ ery foobsl n l k g 
th iS <0 Ciu cl a gleat r sk my fuend 2nd ar ­
vCl Y fa r on the \\ hole A l  danto sostcn to-Yo u 
a l O  play n" velV well  no , a l e! w lh 11 ea 10lle 
F n t le-:'Ifarks h I ly well  gIve 1 0 1 II e \ hol e  a 
vc y fa 1 perfO l mance ('1 h Id pi ze ) 
No 8 (W Or uerod cor cl Old loll s at 
Homo ) -Intl o -VelY good and )0 1 havo a 
vcr) uleasl lg ton e cn denz I IS good Ihema­
V m y  fa r but YOll shoul d Ise yom tongue more 
1st val -VOl} go{)d a n d  m uk s \\ ell  given 2nd 
v -Even L1 g III good o r dcl  and goo 1 111('a 111 g 
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Andante sostenuto-Very fa r but why do you 
play turn so qUICk 11l a slow movement Tempo 
bolero-Very neat and clear 1ll tone but why rest 
so long 1ll Clght bars rest my fnend ? Y 011 have 
gn en a. 11100 performance and a. w eo man m 
plaYl11g somethmg wlthm your reach (Second 
prIze ) 
No 9 (W Mawhood euphOlllum , Old Folks 
at Home ) -Intro -Not very clear on several 
notes but you have good expreSSIOn a great PIty 
you sound afraid (stage frIght I sUjJpose) Thema 
-On the v. hole well gIven and WIth good feelmg 
1st var -A I ttle stiff m tone and marks want 
more attentIOn 2nd var -Much better and very 
neat WIth tongue Andante 80stenuto-Nlce 
feelmg but not very well 1ll tune on several notes 
( t  must be your lip) Tempo dl bolew-Your 
l11tonatlOn IS not always true a great PIty You 
ha,e some velY good pomts m your playmg and 
I feel sure you can do much better (DIVIde 
fourth pr ze WIth No 1 )  
A LA WI ON O ldham 
• 
AdjudICator 
B I S H O P'S STO R T FO R D  
D I STR I CT. 
What a pIty Mr Editor that there l e  no one 
anxIOus to run a quartette contest m Stortford 
One would be a bleSSIng m very truth, for 
bandsmen arc domg nothmg Not a sobtary con 
cert Poor rehearsals No enthUSiasm ThIS IS 
al ways the case though about here as roan as the 
engagement season IS over What a PIty ' 
Some who mtend contestmg next s eason deferred 
trammg on account of engagements Now the 
engagement season IS past they are deferrIllg It 
unt 1 after OhnstmruJ Of COUlse thIS III reahty 
means that they mean to cry off-afr.ud to fight 
Little HallmgllUry had a mUSICal treat on 8th 
November Mr J G Jubb of Stortford playmg 
euphomum solos Was rather dlsappomted as ho 
dId not play Rule Bntanllla or Pretty J:me 
But he played us Mr Round s master 
pIece De BerlOt s 7th Air WIth varlatlOns and 
' Non e ver song What grand slow movements 
for an art st De BerlOt contams AfterwarciB 
the LIttle Halhngbury Orchestra bad a lesson from 
Mr J ubb Bravo boys Sens ble chaps 
Wlddmgton PrlzH Band have had Mr Jubb 
do)\ n several t mes I hear In fact I saw M.r 
Jubb on the statIOn Journeymg thIther 
Tho BIshop s Stortford Town Band have gIven 
a. cmderella dance 
Harlow are gIvmg a dance on November 28th 
OtherWloe bandmg IS at a complete 8tandstIll 
STORTFORD LAD 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT. 
Thmgs are rather fiat at present so far as brllss 
bands are concerned but I suppose they WIll get 
sharper on or before ChrIstmas May they all 
have a good and enjoyable time 
Sowerby Brass Band have played at a men s 
serVICe al<o render ng a selectlon 
I hear that It sOClal and dance has been held m 
tho Ohurch Schools III connectlOn WIth the Corn 
holme Orche,tra Excellent programme of dances 
gonH thlOugh by an orchestra of fourteen per 
formers Messls Ingham and Barrltt were the 
M C s 
On W ed lesday Even1l1g October 26th the good 
{)Id Oornholme Brass Band had a dance and supper 
Mus c was supplIed by members of the band 
There was a go{)d attendance 
Sowerby Br dge Brass Band have had a fair 
season w th engagements 
Hal fax VIctor a Brass Band was out on Saturday 
October 22 Id I hear the respo nse was faIrly 
encct:raglT g 
HalIfax Kmg Oross ha, e a few young ones 
leal n ng Good Idea 
Mr Peter Fanhurst of B Ulllley has been 
engaged as ban dmaster of the Hebden Bndge PrIZe 
Band I hear that ?lir F a rh Hst IS to attend the 
<" eklj practice o n  Monday l1Ights HIS first drIll 
was on 'Thulsda} n ght November 4th Mr E'red 
Mortlmel has been appo nted bandmaster of the N azebottom Temperance Brass B and 
\.nother sllccess for Hobden B rIdge Band Qnar 
tette On S lturda:\ October 29th out {)f thirty one 
sets  competmg at BJrl onhead they wel e  awarded 
second PllZC The perf{)rmero were !liessrs W 
E Ihso I (0010 cornet) T PIckles (second cornet) 
J T Gl eenwood (ho n) and S Townsend (eupho 
mum) Test Pl€Ce L es Huguenots adj udICator 
WII' �lr J G Dobblllg ThIS IS very good wdeed 
S{)wcrby B ras, Band had a soc al a,nd dance on 
Sat rday No, ember 6th Profits for the band fund 
F endly Bras. Band performed at a men s serVICe 
at Chrl8" Chmch Sowerby Br dge on Sunday 
No, embeI 6th 1 hey also played the chorus The 
Rea, ens are relling from Haydn s CreatIOn 
M ayoral Sunday at 'IodmOIden on NO\ ember 
13th There was a grand pIOceSSlOn to York Street 
V, esleyan Chapel headed by the lodmorden Rrass 
Band 
At :l solo contest held on November 12th at 
NdsOI Master AlbeIt Greenwood of W adsworth 
V]e\\ Heptollsl:<tll (cornet player) was awarded 
th Id pr ze 10s He pJayed Rule BrItanma 
Thero were Lwelve competitors I hea.r that 
Master Greonwood IS tra n ng under c\ir 
W lham Ell son {)f Hebden Br dge 
So 'erby BrIdge Bra<" Band have hac! theIr 
a 111LJaI tea SOCIal and dance Upwards of three 
h undred pelsons sat down to tea It 18 a record 
Oll the !I[onday e, en ng the Jomt committees had a 
SOCIal 111 the bandroom WIth danclllg &c followed 
by a <upper mak ng a cheerft I evemng for all 
present 
At the tllne I was wrltmg these notes the Hebden 
Br dge Pllze Band was havmg a grand at .home III 
the Co operative Hall Crown Street Hebden 
Br dge The Heptonstall Amateur Prize Band was 
also haHng a fancy faH and carmval m theIr 
baudroom HeptonstalI I have not got partICulars 
of them yet Perhaps I may get them later but 
both bands had a fine arra} of talonted artlste!l 
Both affalIs "ere to raIse money for the band 
funds 
I hear that the Hebden BrIdge Prize B and ha, e 
engaged M r  W lllam Hftlhwell of WIgan as theIr 
profess onal conductor May he ha, e good success 
In the C<l1ICords and Dlscords 1Jl the last Issue 
of the B B N there 1S a letter SIgned Pro Consul, 
of Atherton I tlunk that he IS qUIte nght in 
legald to low foohsh talk be ng the bane of some of  
o Ir bands It would be  much better WIthout It 
Let us hope fOl a reform 1ll these thlllgS 
The thIeH n ghts at homes glven by the Hebden 
Br dge Blass B Lnd were an unprecedented success aULI eclipsed any SImIla r gatherIng held by tho 
blLnd llnd I t  IS f'stlInated that abont £30-profit ml l 
I ema 11 Th s s very good They filllshed on the 
S ll llday even ng WIth a good concert and the SIlver collect on real sed about £9 Good talent M r  P FalIhurst eonductOI They played a good programme 'Ihey are down for a rehearsal m the ( 0 operatIVe Hall on Sunda.y afternoon November 
27th to rehearse M eyelheel s L Afllcame the 
p 1I1clpal test p18ce fOl next s('ason I heal that :'I£r W Halhwel l  of W"lgan thmr newly ap 
po nted conductol WIll be 111 attendance to coach 
the band 
I hear that tl o Heptol1/ltall <\ mateur Band WIll 
red Ice the r debt by abo u t  £ 30 b) theIr fancv 
fall and C I rnlval 'I hIS IS very n ce They ended 
1 p \\ th a P S E The room was packed and 
thn had some good art ste, I heal that MI 
IT 11 e 10\\ nsend has been apool lted bandmastel 
of th s band Mr 'Iownsend IS a n atIve of Hep 
tonstal J  and has been awav at Barton {)n Humbel 
H 11 Ho has also p l ayed solo cornet 111 the 
H ebden B rldgo Pr ze Band It IS  pleaslllg to say 
that tho comm ttee s sel ect on has met w th general 
lpp 0\ al from the bandsmen I l opu !li l  
1 0wnsrnc1 w 1 1  have evel y success w t h  llls natn e 
ua ld 
And now MJ Editor \l e  are gctt1llg near tho 
close o f  anothCl year I ha, e rn \Ch pleasme 111 
'K 8h ng you and the wholo Rtaff of the B B N 
Office a mcrry Chr stmns and a happy New Year 
ORPHEUS 
6 
LIST E N  TO TH E BA N DS. 
[By " T1I» SUB "] 
M T  LORDS �ND GENTLEMEN -I have been corn 
phmented many tImes on my style durmg the past 
month and told that my descrlptlOn of the " \-Vell 
of Lo, e " ought to raJS€} my screw I thmk so, too, 
but-- I The Ed itor s gQt a large fQQt and there 
IS weIght behmd It and we must proceed cautIOusly 
The order of th� boot ' IS not a nICe ,one �,o get, 
but, my f!lends, a taue will CQme Gemus will at 
last rl,e to the top Th,,,, month I mtend to give 
you the story ,of ' The AfrICan, ' and seemg that 
I did not " rite mther It or ' 'Ihe 'Vel! of Love ' I 
thmk It IS a Jolly easy " ay of gettll1g fame and 
filhn'" my space Be,ldes It looks well Sorry tQ 
say that ' Trotter ' does nQt care for " L'AfrlCame 
' NQt a dIlukmg song m It, IS hiS compl amt H e  
l ikes operas with flcquent calls for " Wme, ho, 
wme I ' 01 ' Landlord, fill the flowmg bowl ' 
Crand Selection " L'AFRI CAIN E " - Meyerbeer 
Ihls was M eYe! beer's last opera, and h e  would 
not let I t  be performed dUring 11ls lIfetime He 
spent thirty five vears on It He put It away to 
write The H uguenots and agam to wnte ' The 
Prophet He altered the Ilbletto so often that 
Scribe demanded It back He himself thought It 
worth more than all IllS other works It IS , ery 
beautiful mUSIC, out he hacked the ScOlY about so 
much that It IS hal dh mtelllglble 
The plot IS tIllS Vasco dl Gama , the great Por 
tuguese na\l g"tol Ib a� sea when the story opens 
Before he left he fell m love with Inez the daughter 
of the Admiral :ll1d she with h m Sh e comes ,on 
and tel ls how hel fatlwl I, forcmg her to marry a 
grandee by name Don Pedro She playo fOl Vasco 
to come home speedily He does so, but before see 
mg Inez he goes befole the Holy InqUlsltlOn to ask 
1 hem to gmnt him ShiPS, men, and stores to d s 
cover IndIR by saIlmg round Afuca They laugh a.t 
lum He shows them two natIVes of Ceylon-Sehca 
and her guard ian, Nelusco-whom he has eaptured 
on the sea They tell of the wQnderful land of 
Indw , and how It can be approached by 
the sea The InqU IS ItIon tleats them all as Im 
postel, and they arc thro,\ n mto pnson Inez then 
promIses to mal Iy Don Pedro If  he VI III roscue Vaoco 
frQm pIlson and go to sea WIth hIm to dlscmer thiS 
wonderful land He does so and they all proceed 
on a ,oyage of discovery But Vaseo IS not 111 
o;ommand the Adml 1 al bemg placed abm & h ml 
Nelusco sees that Sellca has fallen m love WIth 
Vasoo and m mad rc, enge adVises the Admiral to 
eteer a wron"" COUlse They are caught m a hurn 
cane and th� ship IS WI ecked 'l'hey get to land, 
and find that Selrca IS a pnnceos of that land All 
tne pIlnClpals are sa,ed from the wreck, but Vasco 
IS Impeached bv the J ealous Indian Nelusoo, and l' 
condemned to deat h &hca IS sbll 1l1 1m e With hIm, 
and compel - Nelusco to swear that whIle In Europe 
Vasco sa, ed her from death and married her On 
hearll1g thiS the Council rel ease hIm When brought 
before them he IS upbraided for not hav lllg told 
them t hat he had secretly marfled the PIlnceOs 
Just then I ll ez CQmes m and seemg Vasoo she 
ruohes up and embraces hIm PrIncess Sehca then 
tnrn, to the OounClI and sa)", that Vasco ha\lng 
defilea himself she Will have none of 11Im She sees 
that he can ne, er be blought to lOve I er so for hIS 
kmdness to her l t1 E urope she asks that a ship be 
;ilven hml and he and 111., people sent away m peace 
She climb, up a great clIff to see the ship leave, and 
80 grent IS her 10H) and so ternble her distress at 
loom g  Vaoco that when they come to call her away 
they find hel dead '\nd 0 fil1lshes the opera 
T h e  selection begms WIth a 16 bar theme bUIlt on 
It phrase of Me} Cl bee r , The theme really begms 
at letter B 
Ohorus of "he membero of the InqulSltlOn met to 
�onslder Vas co � demand for ships and men -
Letter B 
'Io Thee great LOld of Hen en and Eal th be 
praise and hOl1011t for e, ermore , 
Grant us \\ Is(lol11 to do the nght, be Thou our 
Gmde and keep llS true " 
Really a. pI aypr fOl gmdance for the worl. 11l hand 
At 1 hI' Al legro ' the ImpIllslve Vasca gets angr) 
and mSll lts the OOllnClI The� threaten to put him 
III prIson He defies them-a lOugh house, 1ll fact 
The ncxt mm ement ' A.ndante con moto IS J ust 
after the ship" 1 ( cl.  Incz IS  waohed ashore ex 
hau�ted on a barren spot She does not 1.now " h:J.t 
land It IS She 5111gS (col11et)-
' Ah, sweet flo" ers, tell me-tell tell me shall I 
ne er see my OIl n deal land 
Shall I ne er sce that lovely band of maIdens \I ho 
wa it  for me · Tell me, tell me 
Sweet flowers, I pray ye, tell me 
At letter D ,he Kneels dm, n to pray II  deopalr 
o Father heal a maIden ' s  prayer A�sl s t  It 
maI den III d istress 
!\'fter the cadenza ,\ e go to the pln<,e " hnro I nez 
rushes mto the loom und l llt,o the arms of Vasco 
V'lIth great enthusI LOI11, and to the great smprlse 
of the PrInce " Sehca and her C<luncII Inez bl11gS 
(cornet solo � allegro vlvaee)-
\fy lm e I find ' What a tel1 l ble death I ha, e 
J ust e,<,aped ' My 1m e, my Im e oh take m c  
home ' " 
[Letrpr E] Oh I am thlllO I O h I am th ne 
alone I I n8\ er wdl lea, e t hee-nm er agall1 
She h so 0\ erJO:) ed that she sees no one but Vasco 
t\..ftD the trombone cadenza (allegretto molto 
moderato) IS the pI a:\ er of the <al loro when the 
btorm auses-
o Holy Sall1t Domel1 Ico sa, e sa' e us flOm all 
danger I 
We aTe thme t h ,  chIldren " e  0 sa, e 1b for 
t hme honour I ' 
St Domel1lco I, t he patIon sall1t of the Portuguese 
sailors 
o\t l eLter ]i the ladleo J Ol11 In-
" 0 po\, ers celestIal, grant , 0 giant, that \\e 
Do 1l0t fall 111tO the hand, of the heathen 
The whole mo, ement Ib a prayer for Qel" erance 
from the t hreatened danger 
AIJeglO maestoso I. Vlhere Vasco finds ont that 
the crafty Indian has got the ship's cour,e chanJed, 
and IS buugll1!; them lI1to perIl Impetuously he (trombone) storms at the AdmlIal (tho c<Jrnet part 1, 
only the , 101m accompamment), and tell" him that 
he Will fisk hIS hfe for the h fe of Inez and wdl leavo 
the �hlp \\ Ith her At letter G DOll Pedro (eup ho 
mum) trIes to calm h m After eupholllum cadenza, 
wc come to the eolebrated In dIan 'farch , It IS part 
of the ballet musle wInch IS dragged llltO e \ er.) 
French opera iVltho llt  Ihyme o r  reason 
_!\.ll the clue£' and notables file before the Prmce<s 
IU the courtvard of her palace At l etter I the 
puesteS6es all pas, before her 'Ieverbeer has 
marked tIllS tIes donce ,ery s" eet 
At letter J t he Amazons (the female warnors) file 
1 n, sttlkll1g then shwlds WIth theIr spears ThIS 
must bo pIa, ed smartly �:[e:\ erbeer's word I, 
detache -I e nDarly staccato 
After the eupholllum cadenza comes the song of 
Nelu8co after Sehea has compelled hIm to swear 
that she and Va co were marned '\llegro modemtQ 
(cornet solo)-
, Ah me I ah me desp I,ed I Oompelled to fal sely 
swcar 
TI,at m:\ enemy may be Ea, ed Ah, Sclica hO\y 
I 100e thee 1 
And how thou hast repelled me 
After the short vlvace and horn cadenza we have 
another comDt ,010 andantmo exp reso It IS tho 
farewel l  of Inez to Vasco befQre he <aIls to IndIa 
' Va,cQ, my love for thee Will never change 'Iy 
star of la, e ar t thQU 
Be thou faIthful unto me as I to thee, let noth111g 
tempt us from our truth and honour 
Farewell though I leave thee. I am e' er "Ith 
thee E arewcll ,  mv 10; e-my love, farewell I ' 
Tben follows the trombone soja, andante rel,glo,o 
up to letter N Thi S I!S the prIest EwealIng 111 t he 
chIef. and " atllOl, At letter N thev Fhollt an 
answel 
Trom hone smgs- "\V III ' ou, 111 the name or 
Bhrama and all our Gods s''Vear to do vour du tv 
as true and loval subj ects Q[ our Queen, Sebca1 ' 
They swear RciIca. ( oprano) t hen promises to rule 
wuseh and wcll 
For a finale we return to the stormy meetlllg l11 
the Cou llcII Ohambel o[ the InqUISitIOn 
Allegro ' " ace-,\.t l etter 0 Va co find l11g that hIS 
' 1Olent languagE> ha.> pro oked ho,tIbty tnes to 
conclbate them b, tellmg them of the great wealth 
of tho Indles But he has gone too far !ll1d the 
storm breaks out afresh and so 'VI e conclude 
• 
It IS great musle BrIl liant-full of brIllIant 
surprbe nrouresslons and modulatIons It Will be 
reckoned With ' Tannhauser," " Spohr," " Verdi's 
"\Vorks " ROSSllll'S WQrks, ' &e , &c , as one of 
the great claSSICS ,of the gleat brass bands ID 
future , In regard to the tItle , " The AfrIcan, ' It IS IL 
mh"nomer It was hiS first mtentlon to make 
SellCa thc great character, and when she was III 
Portu O"al they called her a " Kaffir " III derISIOn, 
and ;ould not bebeve the tale she told It was 
years after he beJan the opera that Meyerbeer 
brought Vasco dl Gama IDtO It 
Good old AMBROSE PAINTER, of Woodcock s 
'Veil PrIze Band WrItes - '  Once more It gIves me 
""reat pleasure t; VQte for the ' one and only ' 'Ihe 
�ll"'IC tluo :\ ear has given us the greatest satlsfae 
tlOn as usual and we have no doubt the 1911 w II , , be equal m every way 
... ... ... ... 
SIR T HO�1AS O,\RR, M G and S B ,  of 
'Vaterloo Silver Band WIltes as thus-" What ho I 
there thou varlet Sub I By the PQmt of my beard 
If thou dost not attend me ID the twmklmg of an 
eye It shall go JlI WIth thee, thou saucy knave I 
Send on the Journal ere another day shall dawn , 
or by the bombardon player that played befor!' 
'-"loses I li- 1- ,- I " 
... + � + 
'oh Bandmaster HUGHES of Connah's Quay 
PrIze Band WIltCb- Sample sheet as pel usual­
A 1  Land of the Shamrock ' should have a great 
run It Will p ro; e a 10' ely piece In place of dance 
number and two easy marches please send us good 
old Gems of Oambna and ' VIllage BlacksmIth 
ViTe are all ready for a good wmter S work 111 the 
bandroom 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr A 0 KEETON F R O  0 ,  bandmaster of 
Sa.uclue and DIstnct Band wrltes- ' M �self and 
band thoroughly enjoyed thiS year 0 musIc partlOll 
larly 'Vebm s "\Vorks, \, hICh IS a masterpIece, and 
we tIC 100kll1g forward to another good time on the 
1911 musIc Please send us • CoronatIOn March 
and ' Lonengrm ' I'n place of hghter musIc ' 
+
 
+
 
+ 
� 
:\1r Secretary HAR RIS ,of Bromborough Pool 
Band (Price 0 celebrated candleworks band) wrItes 
_ Ihe years roll on Mr EdItor, and wc WIth 
them It IS J oumal time ,once more Please send 
same parts as III prevlOus years, and no changes thIS 
tune We have a long \\ ll1ter before us, and we 
ll1tend to practice ' 
+ 
... 
... .. 
LL,\NDULAS SILVER PRIZE BAND -Mr 
Jones writes "\Ve have a good band J ust now, but 
1 am afraId that ' L Africa ne ' will not come easy 
to us Plea�e send ' Gv;al1a, Ola Pro NobiS,' and 
two more snmlar pIeces III place of It I am glad to 
oay the men are comfortable together, and turnmg 
up well to practICe, and loo!. fQrward to a happy 
wmtor With the new stuff " 
... ... ... ... 
ClIr T E BOYD, of Newton Heath Alexandla 
Braos B and 1\ rltes- Our pady were at the Blrken 
head COlltest a week ago, and .Mr Dobbmg gave us 
fifth pr ze VlTe pla)ed Les HuguenQts Not bad, 
1\11 J!;dltor fOl the fir,t time out e h ?  T here were 
28 competItors and the bands that beat us were Per 
fe ot lOn, Hebd�n B ridge, Gosoage's, and Foden s­
ail Belle Vue bands, you Will sec Ihere were one 
or tWQ ulungs I notICed at tIllS contest \\ hlCh some­
" hat ,urpIlsed me as a ne l\ hand at thl� b Ubmess 
Befole we drew for pO,ltlOn of playmg the corn 
r;llttce asked me to ' Iew the Judge s qnaTter" and to 
sec that there " el e no plac('s for h m (Mr Dobbmg) 
to PEEP through I refused to do snch a thll1g and 
I thmk I \\ as 'the onl} onc Now, I should lIke to 
Mk If iluo IS a usual thll1g I hope nQt for It seomed 
a 'loater reflectIOn on the band to me, than It dId 
Ol� )Ir Dobbmg 'Ir Dobbll1g had ne, er J udged 
us nQr ha,e "e ever oeen hIm before ,  but we 
tr�sted hllll, or we ohou ld not have turned up to the 
oonte<t I ha"e heard of the Judge belllg locked up, 
and the pohcemau ha, mg the key but It all seems 
stran 'e 1,0 me A nother pomt I notICed was that 
a l l  tl�e partle� whQ played ' Leo H uguenot<, WIth 
tho except ion of Perfect IOn and oursolves played 
the fir",t movem",nt (crotchet equals 96) the slowest 
111 the quartette Foden s as <Iow as crotchet equals 
64 and I beg-an to thl11k that they !lad RpeCla l m 
formatIOn to u,e a po�tlllg phraQe untIl PerfectIOn 
Ba'ld came out (NQ 27) and took the mOH'mpntS 
Similar to Qursehe< Now which IS right, or 16 It 
of no Importance ? ' 
+ .. ... + 
Our old 1nend 'Ir F. GIT TINS of In\ ell Bank 
P rize Band "rlteo-' I nQtIce that you mention 
se' era I well knoVl n bands that ha., e got the .Tournal 
before u hI t I ... e1\ much queST on whether there 
are nany on \our bool.s who h a, e a longer unhrol,cn 
record of L J �Iore than 25 yean Sl11ce we missed 
Howe, er, here I" our cheque for 1911 and let us 
ha, e no t ime waotcd 'Yhat do you thl11k of the 
band s la te,t photograph wI�h the Brlelfi�ld and 
EarLy Oup, as �cntrepleccs ? \Ve ha, e now " on 
m cr 100 lu st prizes III select ion conteST Not bad 
for In, ell Banl. Sundaj School Band . .  
+ 
... + 
+ 
'Ir B andmaster H ,\XDLEY of r ldowcl l Band 
wlltes- '  Please bOOk Olll band for 1911 Journal At 
first " (' t hought of mak ll1g' some changeQ but on 
second thoughts WIll take t le Journal a, It otands 
TJl e b i g  selectIOns ... , III m ake excellent eXeIclses on 
" llch to trv Oll< otlength 
+ + .. .. 
Our ,ol d fnAnd ?lIr BandIlla",ter BENN of Moor 
H ow Old Pllle Band " llte<- It gn e me great 
ple,slIlc to gn e you my , ote once more ,\11 SOltS 
of dodges ha ve uecn t Iled to -hIft t he L J , b ut It IS 
llO go Plea<e seud uS new <ets of ' "  orth:\ IS the 
Lamb Hoaven, are tel lmg and ' Joan ,of Arc 111 
pla.ce o[ dance musIc 
+ 
.. 
.. ... 
'Ill A. GILL of Cresswe11 CollIery I nstItute 
Sll, er Pfl�e Bal d, 'Hlte�- '  After matule consulta 
t lOn Dons der ttIon and debberahon w c  have 
de Ided to h ave C l l1q '1Iaro and ' '1endelosohn ' m 
placp of dance muolC I enclose the -ame old figule 
and may tell you L1u!'t there ale gOll1g tQ be some 
]QlJ:\ eve11I n e s  spent here O Il ' L  Afn callle Clllq 
Mars and company and don t you forget I t  "\Ye 
mean OUSl11C,S 
-+ 
+ 
+ 
.. 
\11 THOS SHLR]{AT'l IS the amba ssILdor from 
the St :\..nne , Vale Band, \\ 110 want some of the 
l11U<IC fOl Chll",Llll as play 111g !\. glOat man) bands 
play both sacrAd m usIc a.nd danc" nlllSlC on Chflstmas 
EH ,\' e thi nk It a m istake We do not thmk 
an) <ll1" �oul d obJeci 0 Aul d Lang S\ ne, ' HQme 
SI\ eet Home,' Old Folb at Home and ' The 
::\lIstletoe Bongh \\ luch ale ,ll11o,t sacred from 
as,oclatJon but danco mUSIC wiI l  not mix W ith hymn 
tunc� Keep to dance, or keep to hymns But wo 
know flOm long €Xpellence th at the bando wluch 
refuse to play anything at Oh nst ma, b u t  the good 
old tunes a<soc ated " Ith the fe,tn al a1" a, > do the 
bHt 
.. + -+ + 
'If I Secletan- BOO'IH'f \ �  of g-ood old ::Selson 
Old Pr ze 13al d ,one of the hlStOlIC bands of Lanca 
shire ,once more rene\1., for t hem He t ells u, that 
al l IS gOl11g " ell and that they Will tllln out a g-ood 
band Jl1 1911 So 'no t e  It be 
+ 
.. 
.. .. 
'1Ir SbcretalY GIDDI:l'i:GS IS once more to the 
fore for Ramsbur) VIllage Band 16 bravo men and 
tlllO " ho ne'er rms, He \1,0 wants ,1 full set of 
,8CI ed books fOl O hrlstmas \1 01 k 
.. 
.. 
+ ... 
'Irr 0 IJ LL LN t l  e \\ orld 1 0110\\ llC'd secretar) ot 
Pet dleton Old Pllze B ll1d '1 IIteo- And so Dike 
Sha\\ I od en s " l11gates <'t c  h a ,  e " o t  111 front of 
us wah the Tournal Just I ke their cheek I Here IS 
onr l tttle bit for " e  also want t o  be tastll1g 
L o\ fnca ne Instead of t he dance musIc \\ e 
" ant nel\ sets ,of t"o old fa\ ou t ltes l e ' Hale' y 
(a gem) an(l 'l'annhau er (the greatest of al l ) OUI 
o't! <cb, arC' mOl e than " ell  " 01 11 
... .. ... .. 
?I [ r  Bandm aster "\V I LLLo\.'l S of Penrh\llSlde 
" l ltes- I ha, e beAn engaged to teach the 
Gloddacth �ll1ateur Band and ha, € de� lded t o  
make a sta l t  on No 3 S e t  of Sacled Books The 
10 ' rn al \\1 1 1  come a fter 
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Our old frIend Mr ORIPPS, of Wa.ddesdon Old 
PrIze Band wrlte�-" Onee mOle the tIme has come 
for Journal, �ir Editor, and once more we are ready 
WIth heart and hand and cash Please send m place 
of ' L '_l\.fncame, ' CaledQllJa ' and three other good 
old small pi ece" rhe sample sheet looks splendid 
There IS only one L J " 
+ ... + ... 
Mr Secretary MITOHELL of O uckfield TQwn 
Band wrltes- Once more, �h Editor, once more 
I enclose our subSCription for 1911 Pleru:;e send us a. 
couple of \ ery old casy pI8ces III plaee of 
' L  Afrlcame, whICh IS too big for us, but all the 
rest I tlunk we can make a show at .. 
+ + ... 
+ 
Mr G REDDINGTON, of MIChcl Excelslor 
Band Butlsh Columbia, wrltes-" Joulllal for 1910 
a.1l Il1 Thanks Now bere ale sevon dollars for 
1911 Journal After havmg a good scrutmy of 
, L AfrlCame,' 'VI e ha, e deCIded to ask for ' Recollec 
bons of Flotow ' and Hea,eno are TeIlll1g III pl,lce 
If It Kmd regards to al l  old frIends m the old 
country ' 
+ .. ... ... 
Mr W B "fORGAN of the celebrated Morgan � 
Owmtawe SI)., er Pllze Band, WrJto�- ' \V e have a 
good band now �1r EdItor and ,we cannot allow 
the men to lose
'
mterest and that IS why you WIll 
find the usual P 0 enclosed Please sond us good 
old ' ROSSllll (not ROSSllll s 'Vor ks, '  but tho old 
ROSS1111 of t" enty years ago) 111 place of l Ighter 
mus I c If Itll gQes well, \\e shall S\\OOP up all the 
nrlzes m West Wal es next yeal \\lth flyll1g colours 
At least that IS our hope and VI e WIll do QUI best 
tQ make It come t rue 
+ ... + 
.. 
Mr Secretary OOX, of Bnll Blass Band, wIltes­
We soon settled the matter about the Journal 
Same agam thank you In place ,of ' The Afrl Can 
and ' La Trav ata you mIght send us some very old 
waltzes some of the good old sort, �ou know, such 
as Germallla (a 10' ely set) Hand, and Hearts. 
and so on You know our style " 
.. + + 
.. 
Mr Bandmaster P ARKINSON, of Kllkby 
Stephen Band wntes-" We hM e had a good ye.ar, 
and all enJO} ed It Plenty of engagements I send 
you a photo of the band taken at our annual drn e 
All the town \\ ent out m M aggonettes for a 36 mile 
drive among our 1000ely h i lls and dales Let us have 
the new musIc at once I muot tell you how we all 
ilke Gems of the Great "Iasters ' It IS a fine piece. 
lofty m s t} le and senLlment, and gleat musIc ' 
... 
... ... 
+ 
}iIr Bandmaster MOORE, of Netherton Colhery 
S IveT 'lodel Band wntes- Our men are Itchmg 
to be at ' L  AfrlOame ' La Travlata ' &c Pl ease 
let me know VI hen J�an ,of Are ' IS reprIllted, for I 
want It very much Good band here now and 
ought to be better after we ha, e had a month or so 
on ' 'I he Afrrcan ' 
.. 
.. 
+ 
... 
Mr '\ILLIAMS of the Poulton Brotherhood 
Band, wntes- We are twenty two strong, as you 
\\ III see, and ha, e a full contesting complement of 
mstruments barrmg soprano and bass trombone 
""01ll0' W e  have bUllt up ,our tone and style on youre ' allOUS sets of Sacred Books, all of w luch 
conta h grand stuff That s all thl's tune ' 
� .. + + 
�h G H SKI N�ER of St Paul � Oray Brass 
Band, lenews , and lIke so many bands at thiS season 
he wants a set of Sacred BQoks for Ohllstmas A 
band of twenty 
+ .. + +-
Ml LA�[B ,once more renew., for the Pocklmgton 
Bras� Band a band which wC fcar could not keep 
up Without IllS Innd help How many bands thele 
are who are held together hy the abilIty and tact of 
a sIll",le man I How often do we hear It said that 
the ? -- band would have beon dead and bUlled 
10nO' ago If It had not been for So and So He keeps 
l't aln e ,  he IS thc ,ocleotone that holds It togethel ' 
+ .. ... ... 
O llr dear ,old {llend �\Ir PEAIlSE , of B radmnch 
'remperance Band I- once mOle to the fore With 
IllS SUOSCllpt on to JOLlrnal He s ays- \-Ve have 
sllbocl lbed a many yeDI s nQW l1nd ne, er regretted I t  
once In place of Ill(} '\fllcan please choooe us 
fOll r good old Sacred Malches, wh ch wero pub 
I ,hed below 1900 \\ e may ha, e had them before 
but no mattf 1 It I" long 1 ;;0 and they ,\ III come 
up fresh ' 
.. .. .. .. 
::\[r B LL FE" Sf EH of the �10del Midland 
Band othe1\ Ise .Northfield Pr ze other\\ Ise Fe" 
stel s ' Body ""uald otherWise t he �Ilclland Model 
Band At �IY rate, you all kno" " he ' and you al l 
know It He IS onc of t he pIOneer" of good 
brass band mu, c 111 tlle central IUl dland" so I' " It 
W hell t hc pI ece IS not too b ig and hIS opponents not 
j oo t l JhU J  packed v,lth fl lcnd, at so mlwh a 
head he IS readv to fight .he be.t that comes so 
IS I t  If ) OU "ant to know " h  Lt common sonse 
eontDst logIC IS  apply to B LI F ewoter, Ryland 
HOLlse NorLhfield Blrmmgham and \\ e guarantee 
that you \\ 111 Jet It 
.. 
+ 
... -+ 
�II <\SH OROFT of PJe,CQt ParIsh Church 
Band wrIies- 'Ve never mIss the Journal JOU 
know and " e should ha, e had It er e th iS only I 
ha, e beon III and unable to attend t,o I t  I hoar 
that the men are clamourmg for It Please send 
the same t"cnt, "-O\ en parts as al" avs Best 
'\lshes "\\ e have had 0. good sea "on 
+ 
... 
+ 
+-
Al l J B DA VIES ,of Bedltnog Band ,, 1 te<­
I have m uch pleasure In tell n g  ,ou that our 
luon have deCIded tQ renew our SUbscllptlOn to 
J Olll llal for "hlch I enclQse The extla money 16 
for tlw Band N m�s of cou rse Send at ,once, 
pl�asc 
... 
... ... .. 
}iIr STBERRY of good old GarrOIth Band, IS to 
tho flOnt once more WIth the annual SubSCIlptIOn 
and wants new sets o f  H tl lel uJah Chorus and 
' lIIRlltana ' 111 place of dance musIc to "alu e  also 
a full �et of Sacred Books for Ohllstmas work The 
band has had a good year, and IS  111 good tflm 
+ 
.. 
.. 
+ 
M l  PI OKLE S of ' gQod owd Goodsha ' wntes 
- ' I  enclose om <ubscl lptJQn for 1911-ought to 
have done so before "\V e no te that a lot of the 
cracks are a t  ' The o\£Ilcan ' and we fear no foe 111 
Shll1lncr armour when wC are 111 turn, f<lr (as �h 
Sheph�rd s81d at Bel le Vue 1 11 July) wc can play 
flom St<Llt to filllsh Simply splendid ' Let all who 
t l u nk that Goodshaw IS done for follow the adVICe 
of lu gh authont� and \\alt and sec ' A band 
wnlch ha, WQn 0' er £3 000 111 a few years does not 
rl l e  an easy death and paltIcularly a baud o f  mcn 
I Le Good,ha\\ who do not know w hat funk IS  ' 
+ ... 
+ .. 
\1 1 ReC! ctary "\\TOOD of NQrth\\lch '\clclalde 
Sd\Cl Fllze Band Wlltcs- ,\t a comm twe meet 
I ll '" hcld last lllght It W:t.'l deCided nem con to 
l e�r w  ut once for th(' good ol,d un ' I ha,e gleat 
pleasllle Il1 send1l1 g ) ou tho usual  [Lot em all 
come ] 
+ 
+ 
.. 
'[ I B A.NN I STER rene" s fOl Collie �IOUllL Zlon 
FllZO Band " hlch 16 under the cawful Illd effiCIent 
tntC'lage of Mr Broadhead of Golne rIhe band IS 
l i p  to full stu3ngth of tw enty oe' 01 and l lltellds 10 
pIa'\' all t he J oUInal ll1oludll1g 1 he t\.fncall 
.. + 
+ 
+ 
' 1 1  V A R F; H  A L T  H U T  L once more rDnC\\ S for 
tho T Itt le RIicbJ B llld \\ hI Ch IS tbout ,IS " ell 
balanced as It can be Rut Slleb) o ught to turn out 
a full band W hy not Mr Hul l 
... .. .. + 
\ 1 1  H R O 'VN ,of Dalkelth and "\Vcstfield Trades 
Band \\ I l tes- At our moetmg last I1lght It  was 
deCIded to renew QUl sub-crmt Jon to the J OUl nal 
I am nO I\ sel chng t he l11one� and I ha, e to ask 
) on to get the mus c hele for Satur da, 
+ .. 
.. + 
)rl R�crotary H O\LLA'II of Long Eaton SI); er 
p, ze Band wll tes- I t  IS Ill\ pleaMnt task once 
molO to l ell1l t  OUl subscrplon fOl full blass band 
ancl 12 ()xtI a "\V e ha, e had a S l l c(' e  s flll  \ eal and 
" lpod eff some band debt IllC n, (,11 I "'" all comfort 
able together and balld1l1J IS a r�al plc ISUI e to 
them and <0 )Oll "ould sav If ' O Il t<Jlrld soe them 
rehea I S ll1g " pIece l ike " ebel , " orks under 
s:a:w ..... we 
M r E vetts our conductor Wc have also taken 
QUI share of prIzes m contests But our experience 
111 contestmg tells us that many mell who are aft( r 
the J udge s foe are not fit for t he wQrk Only men 
who have won Pfl7£S are fit to Judge How many 
J udges dQ we get who could Will any sort o f  a 
puzo \\ I th a band ? Very few mdeed, and there s 
no deal th of contest bred men who have won heaps 
of PllZes-men we respect-but of course they wllI 
not go out on the cheap to compete WIth cheap 
J acks A mlhtary band would not hke to compete 
under a man who had never played 10 a military 
band but a mIlItary bandmaster conSiders hImself 
fit to J udge all the mUS1C Oil the earth .. 
.. ... ... ... 
1\Ir Sccletary G ,\SKELL of the young and 
puohl llg N8\, town PubliC Band of "\Vlgan, SIi.\S-
\Ve arc all leady for the Journal, and ,our mo ney 
IS I eady too In place of The Afn can ' please 
send u s  fOlII good old malches , such as " VIiI 0 the 
"\V ISP and ' First Shot 
+ 
.. + 
+ 
Mr N T <\NGLEY of the Skelmersdale Tern 
peranco Band wntes- I enclose you our annual 
subscriptIOn for 1911 Journal, With the u,ual extras 
'Ye mtend to put III a gQod wmter at It, and trust 
that we may get a httle better luck and fall play 
next season 
... 
... ... ... 
'Ir GEO LO�1 ,\X renews [or Walshaw Publrc 
Band and wants " Kyne and GlonlJ. ' and valse 
' Fal len Lea, es " 111 placo of ' T'ho Afnean ' 
, Send at once so that no slack season may trouble 
Vii 0 are all rI ght and have had a good season 
... 
+ 
.. � 
SeclCtary TOW LER of good old Eagley 
Pnze Band (Ralph Kay s meale men) once 
mOle renews the subscnptlOn, and wants no 
changes, as none ,of the mllSIC I,  too bIg for the 
band l l1 ItS present state wh ich I, ll1deed good 
news [GQod l uck lads ] 
+ 
+ ... + 
Mr SPR I ('- GS of SawtrJ' Band wrltes- We 
s t d l  find the .J o u r  nal t o  fi t  III With all our reqUIre 
ments and glVO satIsfaction both to ,ourselves and 
Olll patron, I enclose the needful for 1911, and 
may succo"s ,ittend your efforts [Thanks ] 
.. 
.. + 
.. 
'1 [1 Ba.ndma,tol GR l].I< IlHS, of Llansamlet 
Brass Ba nd, \Hltes- Journal IS still \1 I en 
close OUI SUbscllptlOn for next year I n  place of 
the ' Veleta ' and AfrICan ' please send new sets 
o f  ' Loheuglln ' and ' TQrquatQ Tasso ' All 
anxIQllsly awaltlllg the new musIC h ere ' 
.. 
+ 
... + 
2.1r J A.OKSON, ,of Fleet\\ ODd B rass Band, 
wlltes-' "\Vo ha, e deCided tQ get the Journal at 
once but thmk ' 'Ihe Nlggm ' ( AfrIcan ' )  Will be 
a bit tQQ tough for us So please send us ' Death 
of Nelson Ora Pro NobIS and ' Flymg Dutch 
man ' m place of It  1 enclose the ,old figure 0\11 
fight hete 
.. + ... + 
Mr Bandmilstel BRO A.DHE A.D, of Trawden 
Puze Band (wlnnel� ,of £ 1 200), \\Iltes- Our men 
ale eager to be on L' AfrIcane, and I am to sub 
scuoo at once I enclose the usual Please send a 
new set of Pllde of England III place ,of two eas) 
marches ThiS IS a favouut<3 pleco hete 
+ .. .. + 
'[r  SeeretaIY I R E L  ,\ND, of H elmshOle Pr zo 
Band wlltes- ' It "as moved seconded, and 
earued nem con that " e do at once get the 
Journal ' and th,lt IS " hy I am enclos ll1g cash tQ 
lenew nil R A.SPI l1 of Goodsha\\ IS now our 
bandmastm, and wc Intend to get up all the 6elec 
hOllS tlus wlllter, not evell exccntll1g ' The 
Afr can 
... 
+ 
.. 
.. 
'h W 'v H IIES IDE, \\ ho lenew, t he subscllp 
tlOn for Fleshtield Sl Iver Band tells us that w hen 
they doclded bv a maJoIlty tQ engage '\11 J E 
Fldler a, profeSSional teacher about t\\ elve 
members left III a body and smce then I" ha, all 
buen uphlJl  wo rI, bung ng out l eal nero Ah well 
al l  b lllds lio.ve thell ups and down, and t he good 
Ol1es 11.1 0 thooe whIch surVIve and come out of the 
0 1  deal st lOnger thdn 0\ er 
+ -{- + .. 
'11 Bandma"ter GUNN of HOlley Pllze Band, 
\U l te-- _\.gall1 It IS mv pleaoant taok to renew our 
SU b,CllptlOll to r ou nal anel after carefully ex 
arm n l l1J t h e  ,ample ,heet we have deCIded to tako 
the Journal a" It .tands L'Afrlcam8 IS bIg mu-lO 
but wc m tend to play It and enJoy It 'Ve shall 
not play I t [1,., well no Foden s  &c wliJ but \\e 
fihal! be a be"tcr band for the effolt Gn e the men 
an occas ional hard task IS  my motto If you want 
to bun go t h em 0 ut ' 
.. 
+ 
.. + 
'Ir Secretary SA'rTERTI·H\ \.l'IB of A.skam 
To" n PrIze Band wlltes-' 'vc are once lllOle ready 
for the feast o f  good thmgs plepalDd for us, and tho 
men W ill not be happy unLI l they are at It I en 
close thc usua l P 0 for llsual pa L- N llff s d 
+ 
+ 
.. 
+ 
'lr D A. VID DOB:sON , of Penketh Tanne-y 
Band (than whom a 1110re genume alllarcm doe, not 
eXIst) tel ls us that the JOUlnal I S  mdeed AI, and 
uudel ..'11, 1 E LewI, then bandmastel and bolo 
cornet the band IS ha' ll1g tl1C h apPiest \\ mtCl they 
e \ Cl had ])I r J ,\ Crreenwood the plOfes,lOnal 
condudo al 0 a'tends once a fOI tl1l,;ht 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
'fr J l A  YLOR 0, the famous Pelfeclloll Soap 
works Ban.:1 'llIte,- Band IS  m fine fOlm-a l l the 
men cnthlls l Bst c -excellent rehear"ab Vote Ihe 
,ullcan ' bo,t y<'t It may be a bit flash) corn 
paled WIth "\Veber s Works , but It IS alIve from 
('nd to end It " III tal-e a lot ,of rehearsmo and 
thoso " ho are neglectll1g to get I t  on th e barrel are 
COUl tmg defeat ' 
.. 
... 
+ 
.. 
! l l  JOSEPH R OBERTS, of good o l d  Rll;;eley 
Town Band, \\ llteo-" Oh ' SublO I Once> agall1 I \\ e  want the \\ orId renowned and only JOUlnal \Yo nover mIss In,tead of ' L  Afncame please send 
us some -mall conced pIeces sllch a:; Handel . 
, L L go,' ' Z  ngau ' A.l ceste, ' &c vVe ha, e ha d a 
good senson, and have a good band togetlleI 
... ... ... .. 
'Ir R GR \'HA"?\f, the secretary of the go ahead 
and , erJ much ahve A1gbmth SubscrlptlOn Band 
renc\" the subscnptlOn for Ius band and a ks the 
pelt nent quostlOn, (li d  llO one but �lr Greell\\ood 
ha\ e borro wed men at New BIlghton and South 
port · lIe pauses for a leply 
.. + 
.. 
.. 
Mr J "IILLS of t he famous ScottIsh contestOl­
Kal,c dd) rrade" wrIteo- �l r 'fanley can wait 
no long-m and "ho men are n &arly as eager as he 
I enclo'e the s ime amount as befolC for the ,ame 
pal t alld do please gel; the stuff hele fo r 'Ion day 
mght 
.. 
+ 
.. 
.. 
1\] r FH c\.NK SHA'V the bandmaster of Oap le, 
and Skucoat Puze Band Wrl te,-' Once more t he 
comrrutteA ha, e dllected me to get the L J , and m 
place of 8, WOI th ,of ctance mUSIC I , ant nel' set., 
of good old '\uber and ' Lohengrll1 I know 
that you aro exti emely busy about tlus season but 
If you can get th� parcel hore by Friday l1lght I 
s hall be glad Glad to sce that the " eot Wale, 
A.sooclatlOn has ehoben the old ' ROS,llll fOl t hen 
contest "\\ )l.e Temperance J llSt cou ld pldy that 
pI ece 
.. 
.. 
... + 
Ml r FINOH of Horwlch Old Band 'Yllte ­
, LI c losed find P O  for Journal J ust as It stallcb 
\\ '" lla' e ha.cl a record sea,on both 111 contest1l1g and 
ellgagem ont� Now ] liSt a wO ld 111 repl:\ to �Ir 
Booth of I rl n m  VIl lage Band A.n:\ one 'I ould 
th1l11 J udg1l1g by h s lema l l,o, that Hor" Ich Old 
Ba nd 'l e18 onc of t h e  chIef offendels as regard, en 
g agmg playe r, for contests In legard to SouthpolL 
CQnt" t ou r  eupholllum player met WIth an aC(;ldent 
" hdst at  \\ ork badly clibh ng t\\O fingclS "h,ch 
put 'b 111 the p0.,ltlOn of clthel eno.agmg onc 01 
st OpPll1g ae. homc also Otle of OUI COl net pIa, er, 
co u l d  not gel; off wor!. so we engaged \rr C '\mler 
!\s It " as we "ent \\l t h  t went ' tl1lee playero 
so I tlllnl, wo had gOQd grounds fOI W llUL "e dId 
I m iy also I n form )ifr Booth that " 0 h a\(' aUen ded 
s �h C'n conte�ts durmg 1909 and 1910, and 13 
fiI t prlze< 1 second 2 thl lds 1 fomth 
a. 
speCIals and 1 cup won outllght and , With the ex 
ceptlOn of Southport Oontest, we have not had a 
smgle bOIl owed player We ha. e played the same 
players both at contests and engagem�mts-ALL OUR 
OWN liEN I hQpe Mr B ooth can say the same of 
IllS band The questron of engagmg pl ayers fQr con 
testlncr IS lrke the PQor-always With US, ancl there 
10  111 ll"bh to be saId for and agamst Some bands 
would Hever be able to compete at contests If the 
lUle was stlletly adhered to Yet I lIke to see 
bands 0"0 WIth all t heIr own men I f  It IS pOSSIble 
Send thc JQull1a on as early as pOSSible H ealth 
and plo,peflty to the old firm " 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
Ur Secletary BULLL MORE , of good old 
Alvaoton and Boulton Band, tells us that the men 
are m gQod form, and have planned a good round 
for ChrIstmas Up to full strength and good 
rehearsals t he order of the day 
.. 
+ + + 
Our old fllend 'fl HA WORTH, of Olayton le 
.Moor Prize Band, once more renews for the good 
old t l m('), whooe ea rly history 1" much mixed WIth 
the L J We suppose the old ones who fought at 
Stanle) Park ha, e long ago lCtlred 
+ 
+ ... ... 
)ifr J SAND E M  AN, of Broehm Olty Band, 
send" the annual SUbscllptlOn for 1911, and wants the mUSIC as soon as  maybe We note that Mr D 
Lamb 's name as bandmaster has been erased and �1r A R HuttQn 111serted In Its place We 
'
hope taat tl::er& has been no trouble for we feel sure that the BlOthols Lamb have the love of brass band musIc Jll all abnormal degree, and never leavo undQne whatso ever may be done to get good perfolmances 
+ + ... ... 
Mr 1< B ONHAIM: IS tho secretary o f  a band of tweh e attached to Toddmgton Gas W orko A rural band of twe lve Sl1nply that, and no more And do JOll thmk that the m en do nQt got as much pleas Lll e out of It as you do ? \Ve can assuro you th at they dQ Very well then why not a small hand at e, el y gas worko ? Truly lmagmatlOn IS a grcat busmess asset a nd were we 111 the lllstrument trade we should gl1ie I t full pl'IY 
... ... + + 
!lfl H �IEROER IS the secretary ,of the good old N lltgl O' e Brass Band one of the best known 111 West Lancashno He renews for Journal full blasS band, and sevcn extras, and gIves us' only these two .Igmficant words, l e ,  good luck 
+ ... 
..
. 
+
 
'IIr B H JAOKSON IS the head ,of the htt1e band at Ohagfold m DevQn, one of England s beauty spot. He get s a set of No 2 Sacred Books for Chllstmas playmg, havmg played No 1 <et mSlde out 
..
 
+
 
..
. 
..
. 
'Ir TOWENSON of Mlckleton Baud IS one of the many ", ettmg now sets of sacred books fOl Ohrrstmas work In YorkshIre th e rule I' nQt to pla.y all sacred muolC, but to mIx It WIth gloes and dances w l11ch we mamtam IS a m Istake 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
'11 ROBER T M LE A F  IS the secretary of Oalne Oonstltutlonal B and and he lcnews for hI", twenty two merlle men They are prepanng {,or the genelal e lectIOn and want all the patriotIc mlbl" tnev can l ay thmr hands on 
.. ... 
.. .. 
�fr JADIES GREEN, of good olll Halgh Band \\ hlOh l las an h istory of over on..-ty ycal" says- ' It I S  hke eatl llg pork WIthout mther salt or mustard to go on bandll1g without the Joull1al Everyone fee l s as If somcthm g IS mlssmg, and ;;ets unstable But here Ib our b ttle b t fQr yet onc moro year, and ",ood lucl. �o \\ Ith It ' 
� 
... 
+ 
+ 
\Ir SeCletary HOPKINSON ,of �etherfield RaIl" aymen's Band, wntcs- ' Once 1110ro It has been r e oo); od that we do get the J oUInal ,�hlch shQWS wI.,c!om " e  have now a band of tlllrty two, all hi as, and the men am a l l  comfortable WIth each othOl a n d  that means mllch WIth a " or!, ng mon s band Pleas& send on all the m lblC 1101\ ready as soon as you can ' 
.. 
.. ... 
+ 
NIL Bandmaster HELL I \T7E L L  of Monk Brettoll Band tells us that he can s t i l I  get ovel twenty to practIce and hopes WIth the time ly md of the TO lllnal, to keep t h e  men as enthus astlC and cnelget lc as ev e r  
+ 
.. 
+ 
+ 
'111 W I LSON K I RKB R I D E  th" bandmaster of good old Dealham SubscnptlOn B and, wntes-­, 'Ve COllslcler the 1910 Joulllal Lo be pel fect We have !tad a splendId season and played It m cry \\ 1 ere I n  place � the big selecl lOn pl<,aso send ' Tho ROUSCl an d three Qthel s 11l lar good old malches 
.. 
+ + + 
'Ir \V ALKER, the secretar} of tlle I lt,t]e band at \-Vest Stoel.W1th telb 118 that they aro \\ orking up t he No 2 set of SaclCd Booh for Oh"l�tmas and find them fine l11deed the halmon� bom ';' someth 110 splendid 0 
+ .. 
+ 
+ 
OltOSBY D I STRI OT B \,1'< D h n s  J U S .  held It� annual supper and took ad, antnge of the occaSIon to mako a present to one ,of theu bC'st m embf!rs, 
)£r John Barllgon who IS oft' to Oanada �lr R W Stnngfellow preSided and made the pre en tat 1011 after wh'Gh a velY pleasan t .." elllll g " as spent 1 11 SQng and dance 
.. 
+ 
.. + 
�I r \ W H OLDEN, of Gla,zcb ll n Chu rch Prize B lllcl S<lYS- ' Olll b ' nll IS gl\ ll1g two con eel's a t  Lelgh Oo-opeIatl\ e Ha l l 011 ] )ecember 18th aSSIsted by "?\fr J as \\ Ilkmson (bantone) and �l I SS Sala Slbcock (soprallo) 1'he band WIll g ' e  an al most perfect performance of Robm Hood HallelUjah ChOIus, H eaHll < are l'elllllg ' &c 'Ve tlunk t�IS much better th an Slttll1g t ight all Wll1tel and dOlllg llolll lng 
+ 
+ 
... 
+ 
)11 C H A. P MAN who rene" o for the BJtJbrook BlasS B l l1d tells us that he can ", et J, s men to gethet beltel I II w111tcr than 111 SUm ll1Cl and they do a lot o f plact Ice 
+ 
+ .. + 
?llr Bandm Ister S M E DLEY of Rlple� Un ted PIIZO Hand w llte'- " V  e have COllIe to the con CIU"lOll tlult 10 wart for the J oUInal " hell \\ e bIOVl 
It IS lL Idy I t  nQt wIse I now enclose 0lI1 annual s II bs� II ptlOll In p lace of dance nu m b( I n 1lC1 quad !I lie, ple,lse send ' Tannhatber ' malch \ thallC ' marcll alld a good old patIlobe l[lIl cl.stcp 
.. .. + .. 
,rl  F.  I SNED HER I S  the l ion �( C of t h� StudIO Band of 10 " ceste, a brass band of tv.;elllY tOIll on t he approved contest pI In Hl wants 'Wl'nt) fom No 1 Sacred Books fOl �Ionday 11 lJ'ht S 111eetlng 
.. 
+ 
+ + 
�I[ Secretar) B OXH A.LL 1 cnc , s for ::lhenng ham B and " h lch seems "to be gl c\l l l 1g both 111 �Ize and fa, OUI l he extras belllg' nlOle  tItan befO l e  '1 hele I S  a !rttle m m  (' o n  I I I  0' Cl East o\. lJgba 
+ 
.. 
+ 
... 
' [ l  P A.RKER of Thusk BJaos B 1 l1c! " l l te ­Of cO l lroe wc \\ ant the Journal Iga l ll but cannot d lgest l he HI can ' Please se Id 'l iS four old qUIck ll1a l uh S I 7.e selectlOl1> 111 p l ace P10 I ,(' scnd lI e Il ant to ",et all  rO llllel I t  before 
..
. 
..
 
+
 
+
 
"\ r l  B andmaster Vi- H I TrLPY o[ RIs!l\\onh and R, burn rllze B an d WlltC'- " e  ar( rather IRte \ Ith O ll! s llbscnptlOn thiS t Ime and lho 1111'n ha, e bre Il \\ antll1g to sample L '- fllC U llO ' for SOI11f' l l l 1le rI hercfo rc do not clel l \ ::lcnd as coon as :\ ou CllB Samp le sheet l ells L \ ( ry fine StO I '  OI)CO mOle the crv 111 e, 01) b Il  d all o , e r  t i l e  ' and 1 - B I 1 1 0  W &; R 
+
 
..
 
..
 
+
 
'1I r Rl D G A. RNER of K n kb l l  tOl '\ ICtolla B I lSS Band 'I ntes- We h0a l of b 1 1 ds ha' ll1g ",ot t he TOl l l n al, ,md then b e l llg 1 b i t  bou II<'y abont t 1 l i ke the fllel  tQ ha, e co lfidcl cc and so \I (  l i E' now geLil11g the Journal t l lLl \l e sh III ,el' If t hI- the ",ume f'ffp.cts on lIS 
, 
-
) 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS DECEMBER 1 ,  1910.] 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT. Mr W WALKER who restores the hnes of 
commulllcatlOn for North Skelton Band tells US 
tnat the band IS m really good form and wIth the 
aId of the new musIC we hope to keep the men 
well mterested all through the wmter 'Ve have 
Mr Herbert �rIlburn over from Mlddlesborough 
<mce a w€'ek for a lesson \Ve are gradually redrc 
mg our debt I enclose you the programme 0 b 
& 
concert wh ch a gentleman has got up on OUI e 
half If we go on as at present we shall be free 
of debt In March next and WIll have paid mer 
IV e seem falIly In the slump season as regards 
band matters m my distrrct rhere appears to be 
ltttlo d0111g except 111 the matter of practices and I 
am pleased to say I have velY sa,tIsfactory reports 
Derby Ulllted are havmg good meet ngs I learn 
and I 'trust they WIll turn up regularly, and gn e 
their bandmaster \ satisfactory attendance 
Derby Excelslor aro !eported to have pretty full 
muster, and they havo been genelOus m &,lvmg 
their sen Ices fO! the var ous ] r endly SOCietIes 
parades 
£300 m three years -+--+- -+- -+-
Mr Bandmaster 'VY ATT who renews for the 
Palgnton M lbtary Band tells us that the bab
nd hds 
now no conncctlOn with the Volunteers ut 0 
even better m engagementi 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
Mr T A WILDE of Burbage P S A Band 
says- We want the No 2 Set of Sacred Book!! 
for Chnstmas playmg We are not really a bra-ss 
band We aro a P S A orchestra WIth a lot of 
brass m It and so we have added a few more 
brass and so have both a brass band and orchestra 
and all the men can play well We carr y no 
pas,engers 
-+- -+- -+- + 
Mr J QUINN of Nelson Old Band wntes­
The Journal has arIlved and our men say It 
IS better than ever We have now got o lr new 
bandmaster :>VIr G F Bedforth settled m Nelson 
and he IS the right man m the llght place The 
men are rallYlllg round hnn and although we 
have not :l et got a full band we hope to have 
onlol ere long Our quartette party IS also pre 
parmg for any contests that may come thIS way 
We played our Mayor to church on Novembel 
13th and pleased everyone the �Iayor thanking 
us speCIally and personally Let m3 hope that good 
old Nelson Old IS now Oll the way to general 
prospenty 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
Mr C HOWSON the Hon Sec of W oodhouse 
PrIze Band Sheffield wlltes- We have gone as 
far as we mtend to do w thout the Journal WIse 
bands we know subsclIbe m October I enclose 
our subScriptIOn 'Ve want no ohanges Just as 
It IS Sample sheet IS  once more 1\1 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
Mlll A " SC 1\RBOROUGH renews for 
Bargoed Town Stlver Band and conSIders 
L 1\frICame a b t too st ff a task as yet so he 
wants a good old ChrIstmas 1 umber �1en of 
Harlech and Land of mv E athers m place 
Mr Scarborough had a bIg task m re orgalllslllg 
and remodellmg tlus band and " 0 " Ish lum the 
greatest Bucces, 
-+- + -+- + 
Mr PERCY S GRICE send" the annual 
for Sh I ebrook A dult School PrIze Band a big 
brass band of th rty He says- We mado a 
parade the other Saturday on behalf of a person 
who has been 111 and off wOIk for several 
month, We are happy to say we handed 0\ er 
to him £4 3s So on Saturday when we " ere 
ha'lllO" a parade It was suggosted that we make 
a col�otIon for the JOUlnal wh oh wo dId and 
behold the money came m about half an hour 
WIll you please send UB Gems of Columbia 
Gems of Cambua and Hours of Beauty ' III 
place of dance musIc 
+ -+- -+- -+-
Mr Bandmaster BOTrRILL of ChIChester C ty 
Pure Bar d the champ on band of the South 
sends the usual th rty shIllIngs to renew Journal 
He also sends us a splendId photo of the band 
and asks OUI op n on They are mdeed a m{;e 
100k1l1g lot of chaps The three trombones as 
usual have the most oheek and perkmess Wlule 
the bass (also as usual) have the u,11al grnn 
bulldoO" gup that comes of smg1l1g Ne, er say 
dIe 
"
Ihe euphon um IS makmg a specIal effort 
to look modest but he does not deCeIve us He s 
got It 111 hIm and pl.mty of It The back ranl all 
wear a let us plav expreSSIOn and t he one 
Immedtately belund Mr Bottnl! IS  on the wrong 
SIde of hb dlllnel Ihe sh eld and cup look hand 
some 111 tho centre and no doubt :1l1:r Both Il IS 
very pro Id of h s men they are WOl th It Very 
pleaQed to sce the account of the present thcy 
made to him ()n the lOth mst Long may the good 
feelIng conb II e 
-+- -+- + -+-
Mr H LOV 1\TT rcnew;; for the Heywood Old 
Pr ze Band whose motto IS Same )et pt ll 
together He says- It never takes more than 
a mmute to deCide the Journal questIOn here 
Please Sel d same paros a, alwavs Good luck 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
"Mr S G DIXON of Otto Vale Band \\ rltes 
_ In add t ()n to the ord nary mus c our men 
want a f III set of No 2 Sacred Books 'Vo are 
told that the v arc bctter than No 1 and we want 
to prove It thiS Chrlstma,s 
• 
N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
}< n,t of all let me say ho v pleased " e  m th s 
dlstr ct welO to sce that letter m your last hsue 
fr om OUI ()ld fncI d M 1\rlhllI Fallmer \V 0 do 
not concern ourselves W th Ius letter that speaks 
for belf and I ih nk most ballllsmen v 1I bo 111 
ao-reel1lent With hIm 111 .l< alknOl knows what he 
IS" talk ng aho t for d H ng t he n nebes he was a 
most n dent contl'stor a ld played wlo trombone 
for the Kette I er ro" n Band 11l the r palmy days 
FlOm tho Stlllt "he \\ IS a pupIl of Mr :Kan lolph 
Ryan and st 1 1  cons ders 111 Ryan one of the 
most able teachers of brass bands 11l the country 
Dun 19 the month \\0 ha\ e been tn:mted to a 
('oncert by the famolls Foden s Band Tlley a e a 
fil10 comb natIOn and rendered a good programme 
wh ch mcluded both 11anche,ter and London test 
p ece, t t to CI O vn all by the request ()f some 
one they played 'VebeI whIch was far away 
the best Item and was rendered 11 a masterful 
ma mer 1\s a concert play ng band they are far 
fro n perfect for C'iel vtlung 18 played I I gum 
contest -hape and the 1 ttle 1 eetles of accompalll 
me It vh ch are so helpful to a solol,t ha'ie not 
yet been grasped b) t he l1uddle of the band If 
one dare make a contlast U 11 k of Besses III tIllS 
partIculal-the cat I ke mo, eme Its III wh ch they 
fol low every expleoSlon of the solo st the elastICIty 
displayed n support ng ever) effor t supple 
sllbduod and glaccful m m ery trend of feel ng 
tho ·OIOISt ma < es expro,s on of Besses tre a. band 
of \\ de cxpenel co on the concert platform and 
the mIddle part of the band has not been changed 
for 1llall� � e Irs 'Ihey ha, e no second 0\ th rd 
lllave ,-thev a l e  all "olotsts alld artists You 
h 1\ e onl� to hear Bes,cs play a s lllple h, mn t Ine 
whe 0 e\ ery rn] 1 I C [I alJ� respons ble for effect 
and ' 0 1  Will fi l  rl every man eq rallv respond 
That s the chlC'f thIng tl lat dlst ngu shes Besse, 
from (,VI' y oth(' hand n th� world Eoden s as a 
contc,t ng ha cl are a fi le comb nat on and de 
lighted till' r Kettel ng a Id ence mmenscly 
It lS cl fficult to understa Id why q m tctte or 
sept. tte co Itest, are so rare n t h  s dlstr ct " hen 
on e 1 no \ s a dozen bands who ha, c halls of 
the r 0 vn large enough to accommodate hI nclreds 
A 0 "e to be honest and  at last confess that "c 
do not calO fot co 11e�ts that It lS too much 
trol ble and we m ght no1 WIn? ThCl e s the 
Jt b -lhat "e do no t I ke to be reIn nded of ou 
fall I e by the Igno a It t hat \ e vould rather 
make banc! 19 1 so Ice of petty Income and tal e 
no Isl of fmlme Or 111COIHen ence 'Io " hele 
�hal l  " 0  relega te all 0 1  r boa<ted tall of champIOn 
hands of lhe M: rl lands ? It IS deplorable but the 
sp t ()f co Itestl lg n th � dlstr ct 5 dead as 
dead as a dODrna 1 'Vould that some of O ll r  
J e ncash re f end -who lOver relax Jl1 the r lo\e 
of contest ng-' 0 lId cast LhelI mantle 0\ er thIS 
dlStllCt a Id mb e 1 s 0 ce agam w th the des re 
10 ho flh easL of the be L ba cl� m the cou ntn 
�I IDL o\ N DJTE 
• 
Derby Sax ruba are also reportcd to have good 
practices 
Ihe Arden Street l-1 SSlOn are workmg hard but 
r aun e a plact cal teacher It would make all the 
d fference 111 t heir �tyle of playmg and I am sure 
it wuuld be benefiCIal to the member, 
rhe Postmen s Band are stIll ploddmg along man 
fulJ� under aVl kward condItIOns III regard to bell1g 
able to attend practices Mr Nuttall I am sure 
does what he can and the band IS undoubtedly 
cOllung on steadIly 
yIelbourne Town and �Ielbourne BaptIst Bands 
are well at practICe I hear but an occaSIonal lesson 
f ram the 1 plOfess anal conductor would not come 
amiss and would certamly buck them up a bit 
Church GH3s1ey SLIver a re not I beheve domg 
III wh pra{;hom� Some of the men are rmkmg 
WoodvJ!l e  S lvel are a sLrong lot and turnmg up 
well 
Newhall and Swadlmcoto Bands I have no ne ... s 
of tIus month 
Burton S lver are workmg With a v{l1l I beheve 
and do not n e 11 ·0 be 10ft 
To Long Ea.ton SIlver �Ir Evetts goes down 
" eekly and tbe r Sunday practICco aro ,ery earnest 
" ork I he� tu n up hke tl umps and do not over 
look home pi actlce They mean to be well up for 
next year 
Stapleford Band are domg well aId I trust wo 
shall ha, e mere of them next year 
I lkeston Bands I have no news from thIS month 
Heanor Olel are do ng "ell I hear 
rhe SwanwlCk Colhery Band are reported 111 ex 
cellent form ancl are worl mg senously l1l VIew of 
next season s contests 
Belper Ul1lted should show better form Yo I 
have a g()od man 011 the spot so rally round hUll 
lads and show your apprec atIOn 
I ea �1Ills Pr Ize ar� gomg on as uoual very <teadlIy 
They are rather lsolated but can always be de 
pended on to do the r best 
Best WIshes and Clullitmas greetmg, to all bands 
and bandsmen GR 1\.CCHUS 
• 
O LD H A M  D ISTR I CT. 
Oldham RIfles are ver) buoy \\orkmg for thell 
contest I hvpe cll  our dlstnct bands WIll compete 
I hear they ar" glVl1g t\\O splendId pr zes for local 
bards I h eard .h s band on the Oldham football 
ground on Saturday November 19th and they 
sounded \ elY well ludeed Mr Eastwood (band 
master) 1\ as conductmg them 1lr Dobson ("ecre 
tar)) "'Ill leave no stone unturned to rr ako a. good 
contest I WIsh you succe,s 
Holllllwood Public are 1 hear \\ork ng hard for 
Oldham Conteot I also hear that Mr RIChard 
Dootson has been appomtod bandmast,or In place of 
(\fr Bu ler 'Vlth �[r Dootson a. bandmaster and 
�1:r A I awton as condl1ctor yo 1 should not look 
bel1l1 d )  ou agam I hope your quartete contest WIll 
be a .,uceess I am afraid the elect on " 1I I ps et 
th 111 gs a I ttle for you 
Glodw ck Band I l ope to see at Oldham Oontest 
I heal that Mr S Howcroft has been on tHal as 
bandma.ter I also notlco yOlt have haxl some good 
parades of late which w 1I ha,e benefited YOlt fim n 
clally 
Ch�c1clerton Band ha, e been 0 It on p arade and I 
not ce many Iresh face. 111 the band You have a 
good euphon um player 111 �Ir Shopherd (late ot 
Holhnwood Band) I tru.t } on Will ha,e a pop at 
Old lam Conte,t on J an11ary 21st 
Roytol1 Band are "orl ng well together and I 
Iear the, le th nl mg of  competing at Old ham I 
.,jlOuld I I e to see th s balld at a few contests aga n 
[ feel suro :you , olld hold your own " Ith  a good 
many bands aro wd th s cl str et I not ce J T 
Bolton (at one t m e  solo comet of Oldham R fle, 
al u one of tlH� be,t) IS Ith you 
Shaw B and are 1 l oly I hear to ha\ e all the old 
players " Ith the 11 agal 1 cluIlng 1911 la my mmd 
t Iey are t he best band m the cou 1tLY w th all the 
great works bands thLOwn 111 1Ir " tott has been 
a good secretary for th ., ba Id I cannot undeL 
sLnd a band I ke Spencer, Steel" 0 ks bemg before 
tnem at the Palace 
,,, terheacl Ba ld al e 1 ery qUlet and have been m 
10 v water a long t me nu v \Vhy don t you get 
a \ av from the publIc house and find a bandroom 
eloewhere I hope to sce yOU at Oldham Contest 
on J an lary 21st 
I "e, B and pIa) cd a good b 1 Id at Oldham Conte,t 
l a s t  year under �i !H Scott and I hope to see 
:yo thew agam th 5 :l ear Don t fo get the two 
local pr Ize� 
�Io-,ley B md 11a\ e been qll et ()f late but I feel 
s le they Wi l l  be at Oldh Im Conte-t next 11 onth 
No\\ �Ir Carter Just let u s  have a httle of your 
best I hope :l all al e keep ng well and I shall be 
plea,ed to see yo 11 srn hng face at  Oldham on 
J aI U<lry 210t 1911 
P()otal Band a10 domg \ ell u Ider �1r J Rad 
cltffe and I hear they are gomg to send 11 partv to 
Holl nwood Cl artette Oontest You h a, 0 done 
w ell  smce \ ou started Why not try yom hand at 
Oldham " It vo Id be an ed lcat on for JOU I feel 
Sl1re 
I hear of se\ eral ba Ids JU etlv gettmg up Rob 1 
Hood for Oldham-bands I do not choose to men 
tlOn-dark hor,es OBLIG 1\TO 
+ 
W I GA N  N OTES 
1110 n" 0 aL1l1 I 0 
t hel l an 1 al s t 
Pemberton 'rotal AbstInence seem to have 
qUIetened down J udgIng from the attendanec at 
practICe Now then thIS lS not falr to your 
bandmaster 
Halgh are not content sO I suppose thIS Splnt 
WIll mean speCIal attentIon to practice to reverse 
tho old order of thIngs ThIS beIng so you are 
travellIng on the rrght road 
I expect Queen 8 Hall to reahse the r responSl 
blltty so much that the shght Improvement 
notIceable m you WIll be 1l1tenslfied Of course 
It means perslstency at pract ce by all Now J ust 
bear thiS m mmd plealSe and you wdl benefit 
St Patnck 8 have had the Foden s Band wh ch 
proved an attractIve element and has added to the 
h nds of the chancellor s exchequer ThIS should 
gIve yOU a good Impetus 
\Vlgan SalvatIOn 1\rmy I nOtIce have a new 
b Il1dma,ter I trust It  Will mean an ImplOvement 
m your plaYlllg 
N <J.\\ ton Pubhc seem to have settled down and 
do not e'anco the enthUSIasm of a year ago 
Why ? 
I expect that Platt Blldge wdl be gettmg 1l1to 
tr m for ChrIstmas 
Pemberton Old Crooke the Terntonals &c I 
have 110 news of but I shall be plea,sed to report 
progrcss VOL UNTEER 
+ 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. 
The chIef event dur111g the past month m my dls 
tnct was the thIrd sectIon champIOn"hlp whIch duly 
came off on November 5th m the Falklrk Town 
Hall Eleven bands entered but KIlsyth Pubhc 
faIled to put m appearance Mr J Lamb of 
Fm far adjudIcated and awarded the pnzes as 
follows -FIrst prIze and cup Balgome Colhery (F 
Farrand) second, StIrlmg Burgh (E Sutton) 
thIrd Duddmgton (G Hogg) fourth Grassmarket 
(G Hogg) fifth B annockbuIl1 Call ery (W Ether 
mgton) The playmg taken all round was very 
poor and I am sorry to say the attendance was 
worse stili Tho contest on the whole may be 
summed up m one word 1 e faIlure ThIS 1, a 
great p ty as the young bands get few oppor 
tU!1 t es of c-ompetmg m thOlr own class 
Stlrhng B urgh gave a medltable performance 
and I hope w II cont111ue to work well throughout 
the wmter months 
B annockburn Town Band gM e a eOllcert dUrIng 
the pa.t month but the attendance was not so good 
as It might have been 
81 mflats failed to find a place but the practIces 
" 0  iId do them good 
It was generally expeetod that Kllsyth PublIc 
wo lId ha, e been well 111 the prIzes had they atten 
ded so It was rather 1.1nfortunate they could not 
compete 
Launestoo ale nearly full up agam and WIll soon 
bE} able to toe the Ime 
\Vught �1emoI1al J ust re ently opened their new 
bandrool11 WIth a SOCIal evenmg wluch wa" a great 
Sllccess 
Bannockburn Colltery Just managed to get 111 the 
pr ze hst at Falkllk 
I am told tha.t Bo nes, ga. e a far supenor perfoIm 
ance at Cowdenbeath tha,n they d d at the \Vaverley 
�farket, yet they faIled to score Thb I am sure 
WIll not damn thell: spmts as WIth a new set of 
mstrumenLs thll1gs WIll yet hum 
After the puzzlin" deCISIOn recently gIven at the 
\\ averley �Iark{)t champIOnshIp one would have 
thought tha.t the. Judge would havo held h15 peace 
But no ' He must wnte a letter tellmg the bands 
men and conductors of the best Scotch bands how 
to play-m shor t to 1I1sult thmr mtelhgence ThiS 
commg from a pelson 1\ ho has no reputatIOn e ther 
us a playm or teacher IS re,cnted by practically 
3\ OIyo11e Band,men I I e to be told th�lr faults by 
people WllO are authorItIes on theIr work �Ir 
Halhwell 1 am told ga, e a. perfect dec SIOn at  
Cowdenbeath o n  the playmg' and everyone appre 
() ates such as th s and It s thIS  that Scotch bands 
men wmt S1\�DY �IcSCOTTIE 
+ 
F I FESH I R E  N OTES . 
Co \ dcnbeath contest IS m er once aga n and 
\1 r Penman has to be cong'1 at lated for prm Id ng 
the general p u  bl c \11 th s ICh n. llch mus cal treat 
and I hope that he met WIth the success he so 
thoroughly de,erv es 
Clydebank an d Polton earned off filst and second 
pIlzes respectl'ielv 
CO\ denbeath came 111 £01 thlId pr ze and beat 
theu near rn als Kelty 
The s uprl e of the da� ,\ as undoubtedly 
D nlllkler ,,\ ho secured fourth pnze beat1l1g such 
well I nown bancl� as Kelty and Bo ness COl 
gratulat ons �Ir �IcC bbrav you have brought 
D 1I1n krer '{ell 10 the front anel have defeated 
Po, ery baI d n E [e thiS season Vii hy not go one 
bette and beat evcrythmg 111 Scotlal d next year? 
Yo I have done It befOle <1J1d ca I do t aga 11 
Kolty \Cle not pleased at the decls on but I 
hMe. 110 do Ibt t hcy "Ill h a,e to be reckoned '\lth 
next season Hope �ou h ,VIol "at settled do \ II to 
� ()ur \� mter s pmctlce Colm 
J ochgell� ndpI �Ir Calm hael nnclo l fa r 
sl ow at CO" d nbf'ath Ihere IS the mal-1I1gs of a 
good band here StIck hard at practice b()ys al cl 
" \ e J a1llle '" 01 Y chance 
As I pred cted laot mo lth 
go 1 e \\ 01 the th rei class champ Olblllp t 
Falk tl and I 11 -t cono-rat date the n () 1 the r 
· Iccess It IS regrettable th at a p ot{'st has bC"'11 
lodged aga nst tIus ba cl lor plav 19 lE'1 g ble 
players at Ealk rk But they cannot say anythm'" 
a, the� 81e Jl st gE'ttll1g pUld back 11 thell own 
co n aud " th a 1 engea Ice too Yo Il should 
mal (' SUI e of yom 0' n g 0 IT d bo) s before yOtJ 
tread on othcrs 
Bl ckha\cn and l argo arc not do vnllearted at 
the Falklrk result but mean to ha, e a bIg say 
U1 their 0 vn class next ,eason (Tet to \\ ork at 
once bo) s No IS  the t me to " n prizes not 
when the -eason IS ,tarll g 
K rl calel, lr acles have <talted then Sunday 
cancel ts I hear yO I have loot ft good 11 Imber of 
pI avers If thiS b so there lllUst be sometllll r:r 
" rong -ome , heLe Pel b aps the management WIll 
1001 Into It aT d p It matters 1 ght Are ve not 
gomg to get I r"lIl calely rHldes of the �faLsden 
fam e "  It doe, 1 0L look hI e It I hope 30U I I  
p Ill yo r,cl\ es Lo"ether boy� and occ Ipy a 
prClllment P()S [lUll 1lI brass band c rdes I ext 
se as() l) Deeds not 'lords 0 "ht to be vour 
motto r o U [  0 SH ;\.N'IE R  
B O LTON D I STR I CT. 
t l e e  beh nd Kw as n d 
feated on an odd occaSIOn I covered that defeat up 
as best I could and would do so agam as I 
thol'(}ughly enjoyed It 
Speakmg of euphunJum players remlllds me of the 
fact tnat Herbert Scott has agam Jomed Wmgates 
as solo eupholllum When Mr Taylor made up hIS 
mmd to be a teacher there were many w ho sa d It 
would be a hard blow to Wmgates, and so It may 
have been
h 
but at \Vlllgates there IS another W 
B()gle m t e person of Albert Lonsdale !He IS a 
regular bull dog BrIton and he WIll never be beaten 
until he IS dead W ngates do not so eas ly throw 
up the sponge May 1911 be a record year for them 
Very glad mdeed to see the old fashIOned quadnlle 
contest at 'Vesthoughton announced Good luck to 
It 
I am glad to hear of a great Improvement III Hall 
well Band whom I am told IS m charge of one of 
the Editor s young men 'V Jones by name an old 
SunlIghter 
Our famous old eontestmg band Bradshaw do not 
seem capable of rlsmg to former heIghts Oh for a 
lIttle of the old fightmg sp nt I 
Bolton BOlOugh IS not domg J ustICe to Its past 
hIstory 
" hat sort of a band hfe do A1l1sworth LIttle 
Lever Radcl ffe Old and Radchffe Pubbc 1 ve ? Or 
do they not lIve but merelY eXist? 
'lhere IS  one. Rufus Fletcher at Black Lane as full 
of energy as ever and a,  ready to whip thmgs llltO 
shape \Vllereforc thiS unholy slumber? 
Farnworth Old Irwell Bank and Kear,ley St 
Stephen s are all rIght I hear and preparIng for 
ChrIstmas 
As there lS not m Ich to " Ite about I w II not fill 
spa co merely to fill t I mIss your Boltol11an 
very much I shall be glad If someone could fill hIS 
place 
!\. lIIenle Christmas to all my fellow scrIbes every 
where May JOY be yours-and plenty of It 
TROTTER 
--------�.--------
S HAW D I STR I CT. 
Owmg to pressure of work I omItted my notes 
for laQt month m the last edItIon of the B B N and 
I most humbly aPOlog se to our Mr Editor and the 
many readers of the B B N But If there IS space 
III the December ssue of thIS valuable Journal I 
shall be p<eased to contrIbute With as much local 
news as po",Ible 
First of all I mUot heartIly congratula.te Foden s 
on thetr success at Crystal Palace for I am more 
than cOllvmced the publ c op n on was that first and 
sevond places lay bet\\ een Foden s and Shaw but 
of course the J ldges must thmk otherWIse 
Thanks to Trotter for hiS apologIes 
could not reply before now 
S nce tne Pal'tclol Con est I have heard some nasty 
remarks c rculated about Shaw Band If Mr H 
m hIS repo ts to a w,oekly Journal would get to know 
tl e full facts of what I e pens down 1l1stead of tak1l1g 
notICe of street corner talk more mterest would be 
taken m realmg after mm He d "tmctly says Mr 
C 1\nderson has left Shaw Band and that the bands 
men have not been attendmg rehearsals &c I 
have made It m my way to -ee Mr Anderson person 
(lily and he 1l1forms me that If he plays solo cornet 
for any band It WIll be Sbaw so that does not sound 
very much lIke havmg left and moreover he wa" 
playmg WIth t hem on Sunday mornmg October 30 
Ha abo pIa) ed a gem of a solo en tJ tied Queen of 
Angels which \\ a, fully appreCiated by the large 
audwnce m attendance 'Vlulst there I made en 
qu r cs about the r rehearsals smee Crystal Palace 
and the I branan (Mr H Abbott) w llmgly went 
thro Igh tho reglsler m my presence and up to that 
Sunday they had an a.veJ age 23 out of l1 pOSSible 26 
all told wh ch I th111k IS vcry good ndeed I also 
made cuqu nes If the statemcnts publ shed 111 the 
JO Irnal ''rere "orrect and I was mformed tlmt 'there 
w lS not a word of tr 1 th m t hem so I thmk If the 
wr ter cannot do anybody any geod he ought not to 
do them any harm for such statements a, those 
publ sited can do a band a. great deal of harm and 
would ha, e been a great deal better If they had 
been left Ul publIshcd for It beems to ha ... e cauoed a 
gr�a,t deal of frletIOn 11l Shaw now they have got 
to know the name of tho WTlter He has alwa� s 
bee I "ell treated whenever ho has been to ltsten to 
the band and they thmk t IS a p()or way of repayIng 
them for the generosIty shown I thmk m the 
f I ture he WIll do woll to use a I ttle tact before 
wnt fig slleh tlttle tattle I am pleased to say the 
statell1ent wa,s contradICted n t he Bame Journal a 
\'reek later 
L 'he people of Shaw made a b g effort III the way 
of donnt 011S (takmg mto cons deratIOn the bad state 
of the trade 111 tb • neighbourhood) towards the ex 
pe 1S s of the band takmg part m the contest at the 
Crvstal Palace for a good round sum was pa d over 
to thf' r treasurer and t he comm ttee w ",hes me 
throl gh the med um of the B B  N to thank each 
and f" enone who so wlllmgly answered tholr appeal 
Ro tl e s IIYl Ivrge or small thOlr thanks are both 
eq HlI Of eour e the mllabltants of Shaw and the 
many bllowcls or the band expected them fin slung 
nearer th", top of the table than they did b It I 
m 1St sa,y they were not downhearted at all for I do 
not t h ll1k tl ore IS a <et of men who take defeat better 
t ha 1 thf'ly GO 111 the I\..lngdom Thev teok their 
ddeat 1 ke Engl "Im en and were not dlsgraced 
The, 8,10 oredl ed WIth go ng to the Crystal Palace 
on about five occas ons and ne' er comIng away vnth 
01 t a prize ll1cludmg the preITller Prize m 1909 a 
perfOl llance "\\ h ch " Ill need some beatmg The 
band got a hearty rccept on at Shaw and I am sure 
they had had a ,cry hard day s " orl and they did 
1 t "\ el v "ell 
I ·ce the commIttee ha, e promoted fortmghtly 
8 1 1day mornn g concerts durmg the wmter month, 
also on occaSIOnal S mday e' en ng. lectUle, w 11 be 
g , en 'I he fir,t of the Ber es was �n en by M:r J 
Stolt- 1\n E.say on Club Life -on Sunday even 
mg No\ ember 12th Ihere " as a large attendance 
" th �Ir ,V Heath n the chaIr I tmnk the fort 
11 ghtly con erb a, cap tal Idea for It " 11 not only 
keep tho men togeth er bt t It , 11 make them attend 
the rehear,als regular to prf'paro for such concerts 
and It w 1I also gn e the member, a chance of Judgmg 
k'r t lCmseh es a", t() the cond bon the band 1 <  keep 
the bar d 
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Oldh&m Rifles and some of the other crack bands 
III Oldham Buck up and let the Oldham people 
,see what you can do I There IS noth ng that I5Ulb 
them better tha.l1 to see you at & stand!tlIJ Show 
them that there 16 yet &nother band ID the dIstrict 
who can beat tnem beSIdes good old Shaw Band 
Allow me to congratul&te Oldham Concerim& 
Band on their recent success for I am sure It reflects 
gre:o.t credit on my fnend Mr A8tlCY theIr esteemed 
conduct{)r DON Q 
• 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
The quartette contest bIlled for November 19th 
to be held at Marsden has had to be abandoned 
owmg to the smallness of entne, and In ItS place 
the Marsden Band Committee arranged a ball 
the result of whIch I have not heard 'Vhat are 
we com ng to when we m a d stflCt lIke thl> 
cannot l a  se a quartette contest ? Honestly I 
expected an entry of nearly a score and wall 
100k1l1g forward to spend ng an enjoyable evemng. 
but alas lt IS no use d ,glllSJllg the fact the 
Huddersfield dIstrict s m a very poor way mdeed 
m regard to bands There does not seem to be 
any mtelest or enthUSIasm and those that are 
lIv1l1g are m a very weak way Perhaps the 
commg Chtlstmas WIll do sometlung towards 
waken1l1g b mds up a lIttle Sometimes the SIght 
of a little money does perform thIS mlIacle 
Slalthwarte ha'i 0 had t hOlr general meetmg and 
havo put their ho Ise 111 order for llext year J.\!Ir 
\V Garslde ha,s been appomted bandmaster I n  
p!a,ce of Mr Delbert Halgh M r  W Hanson has 
been appomtecl secretary So far so good but both 
men \\ III have the r "ork cut out to fill the places 
so ably filled by Mr Halgh The band have 
secured the Ln erpool Journal and pronounced It 
as usual Al They ha, e had their httle re,t and 
are now preparmg for Chnstmas and next season 
They ale droppmg J tlto regular plaetloo agaID but 
I do not hear of �Ir Lodge attend1l1g yet A 
mIstake T he band held a. tea and SOCIal on 
SatLlIday November 5th but OWll1g to counter 
attractIons It "as not so "ell attended Thfl 
fo!lmvmg ruesday eve I ng was used for a fimshmg 
mght I was w • y to hear of the aCCIdent to on6 
of thell BB I2layers who ha� had hIS leg broken 
I trust he w II make a speed3 recovery 
Scapegoat HIll are havmg good rehem sals tWIce 
a week Seldom any change here but I dId hear 
that they had lost a barr tone player 
Foor L nthwalte are stdl 111 a bad way and 
nobodv "eems to care 01 to try and lemedy 
matters Ihey ale havll1g one rehearsal a week 
w th about twelve OL foUl teen men tUIlllng up 
Come men th S Will no� do 'Vake up and 
look about you I have I nown tho tIme when a 
man tho I"ht It an honour to belong to th s band 
Surely you can get some men m n dl�trJCt liko 
yours You WIll have to or otherWIse you WIll 
lose soma �ou have I clo not know what the 
commIttee are dOll1g to let the band get to thIS 
pitch It str kes 11 e that they must thll1k they 
are on a dlstnct counCIl Attend a meetmg 
d scuss busmcss and leave the work fQr nobody or 
anybody that WIll do It The band that succeed� 
w n have to have workers both ID the commIttee 
and oand I deeply regret to have to announce 
the death of one of thell cornet playels m the 
person of Tlfr 1\rthur Carter !\ fter a very short 
Illness Mlr Carter passed away on Thursday 
Novembm 17th The funClal took place on 
Monday NO\ ember 2ht Mr Cal ter w IS a young 
man about t" enty three and had played WIth the 
band a few years H s los  W 1 1  be felt m tho band 
L nclley are 100k1l1g up both 111 memberslnp and 
finance Ihe11 sI atmg nnk IS  dOIng mcely and 
a few soc als addcd to tIllS has given the bancl a. 
different aspect 1 did hear of them eontemplat1l1,> 
a httle contestll1g next season B avo boys that 3 
the way N ever say cl e I >\ I l  I onour to anvono 
",ho gets out of the mlle I adm re your .plrlt, 
good luck to you 
o Itlar.e are lehears ng qmetly and gettmg ready 
for Chr stmas 
Hudclorofield Fne Bug-ade are regular attenders 
at Leeds R()ad football matche, w th a small band 
I hemd Almondb uy at l!�artown Football FIeld 
the other Sat urday They gave me the unpreS,IOl1 
that some of the cornet player s had not touched 
their slIdes smce last � oar Ihey were hOIflblv out 
of tune I notIced that there was only one �rom 
bone 
Honlev are stIckmg well together I hear and 
attendmg wel l to rehearsals 
Holme and a few others I have not heard 
anythmg of so I trust tl at no ne" , l S  good news 
WE1\VER 
+ 
PERSONALS. 
The firm of HA WKES & SON I �  once more to 
the fore WIth It parcel of current eolo cornet 
�ample� Iho�e of the large mIlitary edltron &ro 
exceptIonally fine and Include a 8electlOn from the 
r ew mU,ICIII play The GIrl m the Tram, ' fan 
taS11I A Sla' OlllO \Voddmg and the CoronatIon 
March from ' DIO Folkunger In thl\ ordmuJ 
edition I� a .electlOn from 'fhc Dollsr PrmccII, ' 
and mAny m&rche� and two !tepe All AL 
-+- ... -+- ... 
�Ir I''' E �1LO'V a d rector of Foden s WrItes 
- Our band IS booked for t"o or three engage 
ments a week and "e hft,e an exceptIonal soprano 
player b It  can lOt get except onal solos for him 
\"" Ish we  could He play;; Hartrnann s Rule 
Br tanma read ng florn same copy as for cornet 
Can you all ange It for OUI band and another one 
or two s nular to sho\\ off hiS uppel register? We 
are told everywhere \\e go that the band IS  better 
than any brass band of the past Bes,es and Black: 
DIke not excepted ['Ve are SallY but we have 
no tIme for pHvate arrangemenb Cannot find 
trmo to do Ollr regltlar war! -Ed B B  N ] 
+- -+- -+- -+-
�I A LO� SD \'LE Uw well known secretltrv 
of W ngates 'Iempcrance Band wr tc,- Interested 
partlcs are asl{lj)g Whele IS 'Vmgatcs? What hall 
become of VV 19atcO ? Then eupholllum has left 
t hem a I d  s o  o n  I a m  happy t o  say that Mr 
H el bCIt Scott has conspnted to be our solo eupho 
n um for next sca�on rake no notIce of the scare 
�II Edlto \Ve shall be there when 
.. -+- + .. 
Plea"ed to meet :)1r SL 1\'IFORD of :Messrs 
Besson & Co at the F dge Hill Quartette Contest 
He was look ng \ ery happy and comfortable, and 
seemed to be hall feHm\ vell met WIth all 
-+- +- -+- -+-
It "as qu te a plea< Ire to see the old fiLm of 
�[essr, R J W 1\RD 1.:; SON so " ell to the fore 
at t ho Eclge H II QuarteLte Contest where they 
had a mce dIsplay of lllslIllrnents under the charge 
of nir Oharlet> �ard a voun" man who Will go a 
long vay f \ e call Judge character Good 
natl red k ncllv "emal of good educatIOn prCB�nce 
and' address he has al l  thm"s m hiS favour 1I1clud 
" ouLh the most preClOLlS of all He 18 so 
fam har Ilh thlol PloportIOns of all parts of brass 
1l1strumenb that he can pull one to p eees With 
h s e� cs bl ndfolderl and put t together Ilga1l1 pcr 
fe('tl� Thero lS no 1 ule of thumb about him 
It s matbemat cal I elatIOn m acoLlstlcal order We 
I e\ cr rem{'mbr to have met h m befort" there 
fme s a sb ange r g .., e h m welcome 
-+- + -+- -+-
Oll t 111 
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comet mark. and deta Is co lId be Improved 
born Iel g oso balance of tone effect ve neat tram 
bone pIty soprano m ssed at close Allegro VIvace 
-Attack and executIOn good no doubt marks 
lot d feels eXCiLed attack from letter P brilliant 
ensemble and qual ty good (1'hlld pnze ) 
No 3 (St John s Port Glasgow W SmIth) ­
Moderato ma.estoso-!\.ttack at open b g and close 
V;OIk ng 0 It from letter A d st nctly good prayer 
most plec se and vell tr{lated broad ff cap tal 
cadenza cleal Andantmo- !\.ccompamments effee 
tne and 111 hand cornet theme of appeal really 
well Iendered e semblD capItal cadenza good by 
COIllet Allegro Vl\ ace-Opens out well good 
rhythm ontnos fine by trombone &c general 
effects qUIte sup<!r or III cadenza why so rough ? 
Allegro molto-Open ng effect best n tl ne as yet 
good tone Impress on n Oh Holy Samt I ren 
dered n cely as a prayer at £ fine bass !\.llegro 
m aoQL080-0pens 0 It well as per copy trombone 
roc t has good tone soprano blUrs onwards III 
solo confident cadenza fan' ff very fine III 
cadenza good e Iphomum Andantmo con moto­
Open ng baro preCIse ar d p good ensemble III 
ff cap tal letter I a shade loud otherWIse finely 
rendered from leLtet J grand rhythm and tone 
cadenza fi e barrmg a bIt r Allegro rnoderato­
Arpegg os for llOms qu te clear (thanks) SOlOIst", 
"OIl, well togetl er (comet and euphon urn) fine 
soprano effeot cadenza neat caden�a faH (shade 
blux) Andante express vlo-Accompan ments are 
J ud c)ous (soprano &c ) comet good general 
effects most convlllC ng as J et cornet solo really 
good ham letter l\ I fine effect AndantIlo 
el g oso-Bala ce of to le good a shade loud 
effects III swearmg III of loyalty subject mpress vely 
mtm preted t hanks -oprano for plU Allegro 
Vlvace-!\.ttacl cap tal tal al qual ty really fine 
ar d altogether you read Ig IS most convmc ng 
(.E rst pr ze ) 
No 4 (Shotts J Radchffc) -Moderato maestoso 
-Attack and exp e05Ion marks to open offectIve 
from letter B not qUIte clear sem quavers boys 
prec S a l fa good to e cadenza not qt lte safe 
Andant no-A conman ments not too prec se here 
cor let resen es a lIttlo otherwloe good cadenza 
cleal tom'd Alleg 0 ']"\iaee-RI ythm and marks 
faIr t I le fa 1 te s trebles break from letter E 
pIano please f good tone cadenza a shade loud 
Allegretto moderato-Open ng of prayer effectIve 
n ce tone !VoIb g out of effects not as good as 
l�o band 11 chorus comet too loud for balance 
a I too 10 d IeClt good tonD a.nd style lIlter 
weav ng of pa tB most praIseworthy h ere good 
t rombone cadenza well Iendered Andant no con 
moto-Basoes and bar tOJ es openlIlg effect ve If 
q 1 cl ff ensemble b g tone at letter I too loud 
It \lm letter J good clea play I g cadenza ban ng 
� IT ss good Alle" Ietto rnoderato-Accompan 
mOl ts open out loudly solo sts feel a 1 ttle eXCIted 
I ere and mRlks are lOt well ,noted cadenza good 
1 cadenza a n ce I 01 AI daI te ex pr ess VIO-
!\.ccompan me ItS 1 eoen e (p ana please) solo cor 
et n 10 e theme s too much In tone for subject 
at letteI �I tune s OL t Andante lehglOso-Opens 
o t 10 dl:> maIks not detaIled (be J ud c ous) 
sop ana at close m sses Allegro v ;;ace-Attaok 
bIg a Id good work I g out s not eql al to some of 
the others to day ensemble of band IS a n ce 
feat ne also forte playmg but deta Is must re 
ce ve attel t 01 
No 5 ( B a 11 (lsto W S 11 th) -Moderato maes 
tooo-Band opens 0 t b g b t not , ery pree 8ely 
marl S l Ot well detn led ff attack at letter B fair 
t ne ' not good as , et effects also lequ le atten 
t O l  Allegro-'V ark ng 0 t of pass on much 
bette cadet za eat AI da nt I 0-!\.ccompam 
mel ts 1 ce to 01 e COl let has clear tone the 1 
la 5 aller same \uth t r e cadenza not too 
S lfe \llegro v aco-Opens out not 111 tune 
,a 0 S opta Is I at !V� I do c a fa r sectIOn 
eadem � clea ( s  tl s a tro 11bonf'�) Allegretto 
malta-Opening bars an n pro en e It chorus pre 
c s e  gel tlemen please deta Is not convl eng 
bass best t ebles ta lter Alle",ro maestosc-Pre 
e s on not effect ve I eelt a Id solo faIr band not 
at ts best la day eade za good same at ff An 
dant1l10 con moto-Opel1l 1g baro come bass III 
1 n8 gm PIal mp e's on m ballet not clear 
e 0 gh fI fi lIsh bettrr at kttor I loud en 
semble of band fa cadenz L clea Alleg 0 
modeIato - Accompa 1 me ts not clear come 
soprano solo sts 1 at clear 111 deta I eJ trIes not 
co lfidently made cadenza noat I cadenza very 
good hall A dant I 0 express v 0-!\.ccompam 
n el ts n Impl O e ner t at letter L fa r farewell 
10 0 thome rather too mattor of fact marks and 
effects not " el l  b 0 gl t 0 It a reho[).lsal want ng 
reI g oso tonal balance not noted persevere on 
boys sopra 10 eal Alleo-ro , vace-Open ng 
attack better flom p f 1 colo r wantu g gener 
allv ensemble best fea UI e 
T " B E  SW ICK Adjudicator 
• 
(COPYRIGH'I -ALL R IGHTS RE SERVE D ) 
B I R K E N H EA D  Q U A RT ETTE 
C O NTEST 
B rkenhead Boro gh Band s s xth annual quar 
tette conte�t took place on October 29th when a 
record entry of 31 palt es was sccured 28 of wh ch 
played 'Ihe contest took place n the Cambr an 
Hall Ol vcr Street and was ll1 e ery !Vay a b g 
0-o 
!\.ppended al e tl e J udge s noLes 01 the 
JUDGE S RE MARKS 
gcnots ) ­
st t p ec s on tune 
1 n son, from bar 10 to 
-
13 good cornet melody standlllg out " ell mov ng 
parts fine horn really good III theme III mo\ mg 
parts balance and blend really good euphomum 
cadenza exceedmgly good Andant no-E lphomum 
has grand tone accompamments capital every 
thlllg III fact IS first rate arpegg 0 for horn , ery 
good from bar 17 e, erythmg goes well nothlllg 
overdone eorn('t cadenza cap tal. P u mosso-!\.n 
excellent fimsh (Second pr ze ) 
No 6 (Bolton Subser ptlOn Les Huguenots ) 
-Poco al danto--Not a pree se sta.rt tun ng also 
out balance of parts fa r cornet punches h s 
accent notes too much workmg parts faIrly good 
horn melody well defined set play ng lather 
bOIsterous now euphon urn cadenza faIr Andan 
tmo-I do not hke your style here you should 
play w th more I cserve horn arpegg os all rlght 
the el phon urn would be better If ho reduced hIS 
tone there seems a want of sympathy among.t 
you eornet eade za good P u mosso-Much 
better playmg here a fa rly good fin sh 
No 7 (J! !lesmom Po t Publ 0 No 1 Set Les 
Hugnonots ) -Poco andante---A fan start tm mg 
all r gM lIght and shade nicely done second 
cornet not prec se at bar 12 movlllg parts well 
woven horn melody stands out mcely all parts 
blend ng \\ ell crescendo done n cely a good 
balanco eupholllum cadenza too forcod not a 
good style !\.ndant no-A bad start by eupbo 
Dlum I ceompamments all r ght agam euphon um 
IS forcmg spo Is matters horn good III arpeggIos 
from bar 17 the set are Improvmg COIl et cadenza 
good PlU mosso-A n ce compact clean fin sh 
a p ty eupho lIum was not at Ins best m 8010 a 
decont player J ust a b t off form I sho lId say 
No 8 (Gosoage s Soap Works No 3 Set 
Scotla ) -Andante---A faIr start tune good 
balance and marks n cel� done flugel playmg solo 
cornet and plays well n duo cadenza cornets 
good horn an 1 euphon urn also close good 
�foderato-1! auly good play ng tunoful and care 
ful a wee bit st ff laekmg a I We warmth 
Ag tato-Tune good phrases mcely rounded 
aceel well worked out a tempo mcoly done to 
close work ng parts mcely �oven ebb and flow 
mcely mtroduced a good balanced pal Ly and play 
nto eacl other n cely albe t a I ttle more freedom 
would Improve AlloglO-N ee and compact fin sh 
good Th � set WIll do well before the season IS 
much advanced When the few mInor faults whICh 
I here pomt Ol t ha, e been r ghted th s party 
w II be a really good or e The fl gel player IS a 
very good 0 le (Next n order of merIt ) 
No 9 (K rkdale Publ c Les Huguenots ) -
Poeo andante-A fa r start tune fairly good 
sI ps occur later and mtonatlOn at fault workmg 
parts are fa rly good horn melody well defined 
still the whole 8 laekmg In ebb and flow to g ve 
It an added warmth m cadenza euphoDlum falls 
on top A Andantmo-Tlus goes fa rly well 
accompan ments compact euphonn m plays faIrly 
well b It for sI ght slIp hom arpcgg os all rIght 
from bar 17 party not movmg as \\ell as could ba 
dell red and all very strmght cornet cadenza 
fa rly \\ ell done PIU mosso-Fm sh only faJr not 
compact enough I feel sure thIS set conld Improve 
th s performance More atLenl on to detaIl re 
qmrod 
No 10 ( Waterloo S Iver No 2 Seot a ) -
A.ndante-A good stmt fa r tune marl s mcely 
attended to balance and blend good party do ng 
n cely 111 duo cadenza cornets good horn ana 
euphon urn not together at start close all rIght 
Moderato-Very mce plaYIllg but second cornet 
lacks confidence (sounds nervous) a ht tle more ebb 
and flo \ would mprm e i\" tato-Gomg on all 
nght accel well worked L P  close very faIr 
( !Vhy thIS stop between the mo,ement s '  You lose 
po nts) Mm Illg parb falrl� "ell done shp by 
COl et Ag tato-Eupl on urn good m solo accel 
well \\orked out con et leaves tv-o balS Ot t 
!\.llegro-NlCo and compact pIa:> ng to fin sh 
No 11 (Ellesmere POlt Publ c No 2 Set 
Ht gt enots ) -Poco andante-A bad staxt 
prec se and tune IS not tr le bars lQ to 13 very 
much out ... ,orkl11g parts better melody by horn 
faIr euphon urn too loud agam hOlll IS the out 
stand ng feat re work ng parts far too loud and 
euphom lm blurs notes euphon um cadenza 0\ er 
done Andantmo-Not good style here by eupl o  
n um aceompan ments fa rly good horn arpegg os 
... erv \\ ell done euphon um overdoes solo should 
play th s w th mere reserve you do not handle 
It ,uth Judgment at all from bar 17 parts are not 
" orkmg mcely together ever)one on hIS 0\\ n 
corne cadenza good P u mosso-Only moderate 
to fimsl 
No 12 (A Idley MISS on Scoha ) -Andante-
Opens out of tune but Improves marks fmrly well 
done hOIn and euphon urn n ce p arty play 19 
, ery compact now III duo cadenza cornets pretty 
hor 1 and et pIon urn good close all r ght 
Moderato-Colllet shps at start and parts are j ust 
a " CC b t unsettled oLher !Vlse fau playn g tu mg 
better and a very f I I balance !\.g tato-Good 
play ng here accel well \\OIked I p a tempo a 
lIttle more ebb and flow wanted rather stra ght 
\\ orkl11g parts n cely wo, en a I ttle mal e var ety 
\\ ould mprm e close well done !\.g tato-Eupho 
n um good 111 solo accompan ments prec se 
Allegro-N ICe smart compact pla� l11g to fimsh 
No 13 (Reformers SIlver Scot a ) -An 
dante-A lather bad start tun ng much out and 
set do not tongue togetner and vo I sound ... ery 
nenots (a PIty becalse It pre,onts YO l do ng 
yo lrselves jt stIce) you are 1 nprO\ mg and n duo 
cadenza cornets are not at all bad horn and eupho 
n m ,  ery fa r Moderato-Too loud for p and 
phrases are fir sl cd too ab ptly 10 I ght an I 
shade ove yt hI 19 ,ery st ff and s tl a gl t A", tato 
-Better I ere flcccl fallly vell done , or! ng 
parts not bad st 11 pIe ty of roon for mplOve 
ment e IPhOl1lUm do ng ,ery fa r at close you 
I arclly make anv dIm Ag tato-E lpho III very 
faIr I solo vhen J OU ba.e p t II son e more 
praet ce you w II be m ch Impro ed Allegr )-
11 � S l  ts )0 l' style of I laYlllg better a fan 
fir sir 
No 14 (Fode 1 8  Wagon WOlks 
Hug enots ) -Po co andanter-::-A mce stal t 
and prec s on good tune also marks of OXPIeS 
s on ell looked after aI d n ce balance and blend 
se and cornet al d horn 111 mov r g parts good 
cornet melody "ell declaImed hOI) melod� well 
defined mOVll1g parts good party all d0111g well 
I ght a d shade mcely done eupholl urn cadenza 
cap tal AndaI tmo-Euphon urn really good 
accomp n mOl ts good horn arpegg os good 
c p l an um play ng w th fine ICoerve second 
cornet al d horn blur bar 16 f om bar 17 everj 
th ng "a ng \ ell but lacks a I ttle l ore ebb and 
fio" to g v e  It warmth t ne vell ma ta ned 
co net cadenza ven good P 1 mosoo-Fnst two 
bars l Ot clearl) defined by <010 cornet otber \ se a 
good fi Ish (Four th pr ze ) 
N 0 15 (Frodsh Im S u bscn ptlO I No 1 Set L es 
H g enots ) -loco andante-!\. f r s tart In 
attacl tunc tl 0 gh s not ",ood d top co net 
not safe I ba 6 mov 19 parts ratl er sI g" sI 
and ntonat on at fa lIt COIne� punches accent 
notes too m \Ch hor 1 n elody too st ff r ore fl ee 
do 11 req red mov 1 ;r  parts rathe spasmod c 
\\ a1 t to be e'ie 1 a Id smooth e p l an l m cade za 
fa rly wdl done 51 arp 0 1  top !\. tho g I Andan 
L I o-Euphon Ulll play ng solo faIrly well accom 
p it 1ll1€nts domg all nght horl arpegg os faIrly 
good parls blend ng better no ' from bar 17 
matten mpro\e and f a I ttle more emot on were 
Illf sed It would bo lather good play Ilg cornet 
cadenza cap tal PlU mosso-A fallmg away agalll 
not a compact fimsh 
No 16 (Waver tree S Iv�r La FllIe du 
Regl nent ) -!\.llegro marcato-Not a good style 
to opel tun ng poor attack and preCISI011 very 
1 Id fferent 111 dL 0 cadenza cornets faIr Lar 
ghetto-Tu e geit ng 'i1 orse al d }OU play far too 
10 d 111 the pp lea, ng you selves no lOom for 
co tmst euphO! lUm overdoes bar 8 ( n  fact h e  
plaj s too 10 d for p a r  ty all through) Macstoso­
!\.ccompal lments fan but aga n the eupl OD um 
plays f nstead of mf fro 11 bar 11 Allegro-A 
1 ttle better playmg here b It stIll the party soem 
o t of sympathy With each otheI the euphomum 
sho tId reduce h 5 tonal PO\\ er by one half It 
!VOLld g '  e tl e other mombers a better chance 
J! I-a Iy fa r to fin sI not together 
No 17 (Alexa1 dra L & Y Ra lway 
H Wc enots ) -Poco anda Ite-A good st,art 
t 1 1  n l\"  a d p c c  s o n  all ght malks o f  expless 0 I 
atte lded to mov ng parts fa. Iv \\ell done comet 
-
melody well defined horn melody good mOVIng 
parts well woven J ust wanted a 1 ttle more ebb 
and flow euphonIUm cadenza good Andantmo­
Gomg n eely accompan mentB 111 good taste and 
e uphomum plays w th faIr expreSSIon horn 
arpeggIO. meely done from ba.r 1 7  0'1 erytlung goea 
faIrly well a httle more mtenslty o f  feel ng would 
g ve I t  more effect cornet cadenza good Pm 
mosso-Falrly compact playmg to finIsh tFlfth 
pr ze ) 
No 18 ( Waterloo SlIver No 1 Set The 
GO! dolters ) -Andante-A �lIce start tune fairly 
good a mce balance and ebb and flow well 
managed all parts n cely wo, en n solo cornet 
phrasmg meely trombones faHly good now there 
I. a fall ng off but soon r ghted and solo cornet 
and first t lombone are good n duos second cornet 
and second trombone only ialrly so Allegro 
moderato-Rather 011 the slow SIde second trom 
bone not safe at first two bars first trombone 
plays n eely but should stand out a I ttle more 
accomp::Lmmcnts fa rly good but the whole move 
mcnt wOl ld be betteI Jf treated WIth more abandon 
from bar 22 mce compact play ng now comet 
blurs some of h s notes P u mosso-A n ce fimsh 
to a fa rly good performance 
No 19 (Frodsham Subscnpt 011 No 2 Set three 
trombones and bass A Itumn ) -Andante-A 
fa 1 start but soon gets out tl mng poor and you 
do not susta 11 and 1st trombone and bass over 
power the mIddle parts and wrong notes are 
played :M:arzlale-'lhls movement goes better 
still t 18 1 at good play l1g bar 29 and on too 
loud Grand oso-Not susta ned and loose play 
Illg trombone slIps notes set not compact. 
Allegro-Not clearly defined I do not thmk thIS 
quartette qUIte au ts your I llstruments some o f  
the other. from t h e  s a m e  office d o  s o  a n d  I should 
aduse cont1l1ued plact ce from whIch you WIll 
reap great benefit 
No 20 (Tyldeslcy Old Scat a ) -Andante-
Out of tune to open and accents are all punched 
too 1l1l ch espeCIally by horn not good style 
COl nets faIrly good III cadenza ham and eupho 
mum not good 11Orl1 0\ er accentuates every tiling 
Moderato-I do not hIm style of thIS you take 
all the charactOl out of the mUSIC be more 
j udlO ou. Ag tato-Better here aceel fa rly well 
worked out but the horn aga n becomes t{lO 
assertIve workmg parts too loud It IS marked p 
and you play f Agltato-E Iphonllun solo very 
fan accompan menb spOIl h rn by be ng too loud 
I do w sh tt e horl would show more thought for 
hIS comrades AlIegro- F mah very much over 
blm, n and loosp I am sorry I cannot wnte be+ter 
notes for you I am sure you are capable of dOlllg 
better than th S Tr� to do so 
No 21 (Highfield Tannery Les Huguenots ) 
-Poeo a Idante---Not qUIt e  III tune to open fa r 
attack horn J ust m sses bar 6 party Improvlllg 
movl lg parts fa rly well " oven horn subject 
n cely brought 0 t from bar 25 mcely done parts 
m x ng well euphol1lum eadenza only faIr 
Andantmo-Euphol1lum domz fa rl,)' well aecom 
pan ments not qUIte pree s e  horn aIpegg 0 all 
I ght con ets m ght reduce strength III sustamed 
harlllony from bllr 17 gomg well , tUll ng J ust a 
bIt out at ba. 24 to 26 cornet cadenza very good PIU mosso-Fm sh , elY fa r yo I w 11 I feel sure 
mprove I po 1 th b next h ne out You have good 
mater al 
No 22 (Port SUI 1 ght Scot a ) -Andante-A 
good stal t tune rrnd pr C1S o n  good second cornet 
and euphon um hardly together at bars 7 and 8 
b t set does well later d os n cely managed In 
cade lZfl, cor lets good 1 orn and e Iphon urn also 
close mce Modelato-J ust a wee b t loud for p 
although the playmg otheI\\ se � very good 
Agltato-v ery good accel well done a tempo 
good play ng mm ng parts n cely dovetaIled moo 
obb and How e pI 0 I m good d m and r t good 
but solo co let plays C latural mstead of C flat 
1 ba 31 !\.g tato-Eupho � 111 good and Bet 
generally pia) ng well fin .l ve y good (SIxth 
pr ze ) 
No 23 (F lOdsham Te r tor als Les 
Huguenots ) -Poeo andante-a bad start 0 It of 
tune second comet and horn m movmg parts not 
good horn melody not good mtonatlOn party 
not 111 sympathv euphon mn cadenza not 111 good 
style A ldant no-Accompan ments not preCise 
and euphollIum does not play WIth good taste and 
set IS out of tune from bar 17 the playmg becomes 
w Id cornet cadenza fmr P u moaso-Only 
moderate to fillISh I th nk yo would be well 
ad sed to try an eas e quartette 
No 24 (Helsby PublIc Scot a ) -Andante-
A n ce start m tUl e and attack everythmg p ro 
ceeds well horn and eupholllum good cornets 
I ce up to cadenza wl ch s ,ery p rettj horn 
and et phOllIUIll good M:oderato-A n c e  blend 
tllllng fallmg away later Agltato-Well managed 
accel veil woIl od up solo cornet play ng w th 
goo 1 resCl' (' n mov ng parts wrong notes creep 
I b 1 t par ts aJ e fanly well woven later party 
gets some\ hat flt rr ed Agltato-Euphon urn 
falIly good n solo from a temnG cornet rushes 
th 19S a bIt wh ch unsettle, set All egro-Fa rly 
good but solo comet becomes a I ttle t red 
No 25 (Gossage s Soap Works No 1 Set Les 
Hug el ots ) -Poco anda te---A good start tune 
p eC !j on and balance all good bars 10 to 13 excel 
I pnt movmg parts good cornet melody \\ ell de 
fi led from bar 20 all good horn subj ect well 
decla med mov 19 palts good by all obb and 
flo v n cely done mee warm express on ellpho 
n Lm cadel za fi e Andantmo-Accompan monts 
, ery pleClse e pho11 Im plav ng exceed ngly well 
cornets "ood I n  B s tamed ham ony horn arpegg os 
good from bar 17 e\ e yt h ng goes ... ell horn 
gets J 1St a wee b t sharp on top G 111 bals 24 and 
26 cornet cadenza excellent P u ma so-Com 
pact and tl neful a 1 excellent fin sh (I h rd p ze ) 
No 26 (Oamden Q la tette Party Scat a ) _ 
Andante-A bad start IS nade t n e  out and 
e, orj 01 e feel ng u .afe from bal l.) Impro l lg 
m duo cadenza cornets good hor 1 ar d e lphon urn 
J ust fair closo not mcoly managed �foderato­
'loo 10 Id for p and leaves no roam for develop 
me t co net overdoes accents at t mes �g tato-­
Wlrnts a lIttle mOle 1 fe mfus ng nlo It cornet 
si ps h s � flat movlllg oarts are not woven well 
al d ,ar ety lacklllg all very strrught III style 
e Iphon n solo fa rly well done b t you do not 
observe your express on marks s fficlentlv for con 
trllst f\.llegro-Very bo stew IS to fin sh 
No 27 (Pe fect 0 1 Soap Works Les 
HUgl anotB ) -Poco andante-A fine start 
tun 19 balance 1 ght and hade a feature un sons 
excellent COlnet melody finely decla med movlll'" 
parts by second cornet and hOln really good hor� 
melody excellent mOVll g parts very fine mdeed 
el b and flow cap tal close very good euphoruum 
cadenza artIstIc A Idantmo-Accompan ments most 
excellent vI 10 euphor IU n plays very art shc every 
th ng go ng I ke clock"OlI w th a , ar ety of tone 
colour a l one could des re from bar 17 U e play 
mg s g a d mdeed everyth ng balancmg and 
blend ng perfectJ) cornet cadenza In excellent 
effol t P 1 mosso-Ve y fine to fin sh a truly t "tIc pelformance (First pnze aJ d all medals ) 
No 28 (Ellesme1e Port Chur ch Scot a ) _ 
A dante-Not n i me nor plec se from bar 7 poor Cl al t) a vo r g band I should say Implov111g 
late m duo cadonza cornets fa r horn and eupho 
l11 Ull also fa r Moderato--You are stIll out o f  tune but are playmg better a. I ttle more con fidence n yourselves IS what you requ ro Ag1tato -Goes much better and tunes Illlp 0\ es movmg 
parts should be closer woven and euphomum 
sho lId not blow so hard close not made enough of Ag tato-Eupl on urn solo t.oo hard n qualIty accompalllments fa r filllsh IS only faIr bemg 
1000e and out of tune 
I feel somewhat grat fied at havmg the con fidence of �o many compet ng partlCS The play n g  reached a velY h gh level 'I'hore w e r e  at leasL soven �ets outs de the prIze I st WIth really good performa.nces I trust all the un ueccssf 11 partIeS w 11 accept my notes n the spu t 111 wb ch I wr te them Wh le It was my duty to find fault yet I would not "Ish my remarks to lea e any stmg boh nd them Plenty of you WIll I kno" do yourselves more j ust ce at YOl r I cxt contest I must make ment on of the a ttontlOn and gentle manly conduct of all the eompetltol'S whICh madf' It one of the plea.santest co�ests I have offic ated at J G DOBBING Adjud cator 
Bukenhcad 
---
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SO N GS O F  WA LES. 
Sineo 1 l ast wrote, many things have happenecl. 
:Fi rst amongst them in importanco is the I ntcr­
�.\ s.ociation contest, which was held at Mountain 
A�h Oil November 5th. All the bands selected to 
represont, tho two Associations turned up · wit.h one. 
excoption, Fcmclale (eould i t. be that they recog­
nised UlC'ir o wn w('akness). The playing was of a 
good ore!er, particularly so in the second class. The 
playi ng of (.he West \Yales bands was a rovelation 
to some of thoso who, for years, have considered 
the \Vest bands as R non-progressive lot I have. 
many times said that our best bands used to be 
fOHnd in the W est, and r am still of that opinion. 
Simply because they have lIot foHowed the silly 
cmze, namely, t.hat thcir  tcachers must m- imported 
f"om t.he north and then allo wed lhose same 
teachers to i mp�l't h alf a, band 10 help t hom, i t  
does not follow that they arc behind. No, they 
are yery m llch 1.0 tho front, and I raise my hat 
and my hC[l l't. as w('1l t.o 'fycrocs B and, and our old 
frjl'nrl ])a.viel \Y i l liams, th(' ir  conductor. who is an 
old L l anelly man. Tho following bands competed 
at (.he contest : -Class A :  Tycroes, Brynaman 
Towu, Blai l1u.  Gwaun-CfLI'-GU l'WCl1, A bera.man . 
�Ir. ',J. O. Shepherd's a,ward was first prize, 
Tycl'oes ; second, A beraman ; thi rd, B laina. In 
Class n the following were the bands entered : ­
�[aesteg Volunt"ers, �{ o l 1 ntain Ash Volunteers, 
Plymoulh \VOrkm<'Il's, Pcnygrocs, Pontyeat.es, 
Tonypanrly Hibm'nian , Cwmaman S ilver, and 
Br�'llaman 'fC'rritorial s. :U r. Shepherd 's award wa5 
a "  foliows : First prize , �Iaesteg Volunteers, .1, 
Locke r ; s('cond, B rynaman Tel"l'i1;o1'ials, H. Aclr­
royd ; th i rd , C Wlllaman Silver, B. J ones ; fourth, 
�Ionntaill Ash Volnllteers, W. Greenwood. For 
fear of confusion I may sa.y that the C\v maman 
Band i s  from Glan amma,n, \'Vest \Vales. 
The contest was faidy well attended considering 
the circumst.ances. It must be unders-tood that the 
whole of the .Aberdare colliers are out on strike, 
and a,s �<\.beraman and Aberdare may have been 
relied u pon under favourable comlitions to have 
sent. a pig crowd to t.he contest, we have only to 
thank Dame Fortune that the first Intel'-AS!loclatIon 
contest was not, an overwhelming success. I cer­
tainly t,h ink it merits continuance. 
The next mat.ter of importance; is t.he ASSOClaLion 
qnarterly meeting. Bot.h the Associations h ave 
decided to continue their festival contests, which 
arc usnally held in February. The West \Vale'! 
1I ssociat.ion hav(' wisely decided on a selected test­
piece for each cl ass, whilst the South Wales 
haye adopted own choico all ronnd. Now, as they 
pl'Ofess that t.hey do this for educational purposes, 
lot us hopn the�' will not follow it up by the silly 
t.imo limit business in the lower cla8ses. If there 
is any edncation surely it is th030 at the bottom 
need most educati ng. It cannot be own cholCe 
when you malw restrictions, which debar bands 
fl'Om playing selootions which they would wish to, 
and then , when the contest. arrives, find out that 
t.he time limit is  blissfully ignored. I do not blame 
those who did ignore i t, because own choice is own 
choice , not that which others may choose for .you. 
But it is rather hard luck to those who have even 
cut out, some of the best movements in their selec­
. tions, so as not. to exceed time. 
'l'he most important feature of the next festh'al 
is the change of place in which it is to be held, It 
has bcen d ecirled to hold it at :Maeste/? I thin k  
this is  a good ide a  for a fest.ival, which IS  suppose d  
to be enti rely for educatioll. If t hern is to be 
education, let us aim at edncating the masses, and 
with that aim i n  view I think it would be wise to 
change t.ho pla.co of holding i t  every year. At 
k�ast it  i s  wort,h a trial, for, i f  the attendance at 
last year's festival is any cri terion of the result of 
trying to ed ucate tho illflsses of Pontypridd, i t  is 
time w e  sought for finlds afl'esh and pastures new . 
I, therefore, consider i t  a wise choice to try 
�Iaesteg as a change, wh'!re possibly the contest 
V7ill not savour so strongly of Hugh T. R ightly 
or wrongly, there aro many who think that it is  
time a non-official person should not interfere with 
contests or thoir managoment, especially so when 
tInt ])('r50n is a. l0.aning l ight of a band who are 
likoly t.o take part therei n . I am sorry if I happen 
to hurt anyone's feelings, but it is well that they 
may see themselves as others see them. 
The awful strike in the Rhondda and Abet'dare 
d istricts 1S playing havoc, not only with bands as 
bands, but with mfm a·s men. It is 'OIl. hard lot for 
any man to sec his children want. I pray God 
that a settlement will soon be arrived at. How true 
are the words of the old song which says, " It's the 
poor that help the poor." It can be verified every 
day It i s  those that have but little, who share 
with those who have none. Such are the fruits of 
industrial strife. Let us hopc for humanity's sake 
that the end is near. 
All the bands outside the area affected by the 
strike seem to be in a flourishin� condition, and 
there are some of tho younger Iniga.cle who are 
making a big offort to come to the front, and with 
a gooe! winter's work we may expect them to make 
some of the older ones go all the way next summer. 
At least. let us hope so, as it will livon thinl's up a 
bit to have a few more fighting for premier 
honours. 
Before I have the chance of addressing the 
readers of the good old B . B.N. again Christmas 
will have come and gone, but to the Editor and 
Staff. to all readers, and fellow scribes-
., A 'Merry Christmas from mv heart 
I send you, dear old friends ; 
'rhat day we will, though far apart, 
I n thought together spend . " 
MOUNTAI NEER. 
C LEVE LA N D  N OTES. 
I shall not haye another opportunity during 1910 
to convey my good wishes to my fellow bandsmen, 
therefore I givo YOll now a sincere greeti ng. 
I wi&�1 you a merry Christmas, 
Bl'im full of good cheer, 
r':'ood health and prosperity, 
But-be sparing of beer. 
Good luck to aU, especially my fellow scribes. 
M ay this Christmas be the best wc ever had. 
Now, ye Cleveland bandsmen, give " Clevelandite " 
n vi sit, play him a good old tune-none but the 
good old Christmas carols for him-and be 
prepared for a glass of red hot. 
One word of warning. Play good old fashioned 
mu si c  when playing fol' old patl'Ons ; nothing 
cheers their old hearts like the tunes they used to 
sing and play. Bc sober. Do your duty first, ther) 
have your spree after. Be punctual. This i s an 
awful weak point in bands. M ark ont your route 
before you go out., and be businesslike. 
Do not forget your yearly subscribers. Send 
them a postcard o r  somo kind of notice stating 
when you intend to be there, and be there punctual 
to the time stated thereon 
Do not rip and tear, and blast and blare. J llst 
sing the hymns you play. See to it you select som," 
energetic collectors without belllg cheeky and 
imp Lldent. Enough of this is  plenty, 
Now for the bands' doings. 
Skiningrove Band havo had It busy time slnc" 
their  C . P. vi ctory. Thf' formal presentltion 01 
shield took plaef' 011 November 5th, when H. 
Samuel , Esq. , Postmaster General, spoke in 
glowing terms of praise concerning the bund's 
performance. Ho then handed over the shield, 
trombone, and pouch, to their condllctor, :Mr. G. 
Hawkins. On November 13th, band had another 
cOllcert, this time for charity. I might, in passing, 
remark that this blnd deserve success, for they are 
always to the fore in cases of chariLY. The band 
played hymns to t.he delight of the audience, who 
sang lusti ly to each. The tunes were " H anover " 
ancl " Sandon. " Th<' programme was rendered by 
.M iss Wilson, Mrs. Pike (violin), Mr. Firth (bart­
tone) and �Ir Goodwill (tenor). On November 
19th 
'a presentation social took place i n  the Insti­
tute, when Mr. \Valker, trcasure,' and G trombone 
player, and Mr. Gcorge H 1wkins, their conductor, 
wero the gentlemen concerned, Mr. Seymour, 
the under-manar<er of Messrs. Pease & Part,ners, 
presided . and a'lso made thl" present.ations. He 
· 9 
first caUed upon �Ir. Walker to receive a hand­
some si lver tea set and remarked that 1.fr. 
\ValkCl" s comistoncy �aused them to admire him. 
Ho had known Mr. Walker a long j illle, and he 
had stood by the baud when troubles seemed to 
loom ahead, and prospects of a �'ood band were 
grim. That consistent ploddmg, WI th a. determma­
l ion to suoceed, had borno frnit, aDd now they saw 
r,"uit for thei r  labours. That was why they were 
so sorry to part with Mr. \'I1I1Iker, wbo possessed 
�uch sterling qualities. He, however, wished him 
Sllcces;; j n  his n{)w venture, though, Il.5 h e  had 
expressod to him personally, he would have been 
moro satisfied had the business bcen of another 
ki nd. He had great pleasure in handing over tho 
presents, subscribed for by bandsmen and friends 
to show t h eir great appreciation t{) Wal'e!s j.h e  
rec iJJi enl. Mr. Walker responded i n  brief, and 
said theJ' lTIllst eXCllse him from speech making-, 
for that, he could not do, b u t  they could rest 
assured that he would always look upon the giftj; 
with pleasant recollections, for hp. had It kinrl 
regard towards bandsml'l1, and loved band 
contest ing. �rr. Seymou)' then called upon �lr. 
:Hawkins to rcceiYe a beautif ul metronome. He 
said that �It-. Hawkins had not been among8t 
them so long, but presentations were g('n erall)' 
given in such cases as these, {)ne leaving th" 
district, the other through sheer merit.. He was 
:1.I I',8Y5 proud to belong to such a band of men, 
because of t hei r good behaviour away from hom<,. 
'rhis was gratifying for officials fOl' when they went 
away lo contests they were sure of them coming­
home with clear heads, and fit. for work nex t 
mOl'nlllg. He was sure it must be pleasing to � 
conductor, whose influence could be for good o r  
evil, and h e  was glad to know that apart from Mr. 
Hawkins' musical abi lity, he especially impressed 
them w ith his  determined attitude for good 
behaviour and moral standing. He was delighted 
with the success of the b and in winn in-g the shield, 
and suggested that, should they be successful i n  
doing a s  well for lbo 'I'housand Guinea Trophy, b e  
would b e  the first to subscribe towards fllrther 
recognising their esteemed conductor. Hc 
expressed unabated confidence in t he band as i t  
stands being able to d o  itself justice under Mr, 
Hawkins. He was deli ghted wit.h the celebration 
of the victory and presentations, because usually 
:mch ceremonies were associated with the cup thu t 
cheers. Happily this was free from the cnstom. 
M r. Hawkins responded, and said that, thL� wa� 
practically his first opportunity of congratulating 
the band upon its success, because full rehearsah 
are marred through the three shift system. Hc 
was, however, pleased with the conduct of thn 
men, and · nover had a more determined lot of 
tri ers. \Vhat is more they knew how t<l conduct 
themselves, bor,h at home ancl away, ancl made 
friends wherever they went. The secret of their 
Sl1ccess was their willingness to be moulded into 
any shape he (the conducto r) desired He thanked 
tihem for their strict attontion to details, and 
could see no cause for them to look upon Foden's 
Bane! (r,he champions of the year) as none such. 
They (Foden's) were only men, and if Skillingro'I"C 
Band were as determined as thcy were fOl' thp 
shield, h e  saw no cause to fear, Not that the ,' 
expected to win ('ntirely, but tha.t they m ight do 
well. One thing that he wished to relate, that wa, 
that as he and the secretary listened to the cham­
pionship section they were both of the opinion 
that if they persevere they conld hold their own 
wiil' most of them. Perhaps the playing was not 
up to t.he usual standard. Be th at, as it  may, they 
formed an opinion from what they heard. Ht' 
was glad to know that the under-manager 
appreciated the good behaviour of the band, ancl 
remarked that several bands had spoken in praise 
of their conduct on t.he contest field, and he hoped 
there would never be cause to deny this. 111 1'. 
Hawkins accepted the gift and said h e  would 
cherish the appreciation as long as he lived. 
CLEVELANDI'I'E, 
SOUTH W I LTS. N OTES 
'I'he annual meeting o f  the S .  W.n.B.  Associa­
tion i� to be held on November 26th, when I trust 
a great many bands will be represented. AI! 
things considered I should say the Association have 
done well, and all praise is due to Mr. Bhndford, 
the genial secretary, for the work he has done, and 
I hopo the Association will elect him for another 
year. 
I hear the Bourton and Zeals Band are keeping 
things moving by giving concerts occasionally at 
different IJlaces for their instrument funds. Do 
not forget: Mr. Sutor, to subscribe to the L . J. for 
1911, as this will keep the men interested. 
�Ir. Stretch, I hear, has now decided to keop 
the flag flying at Berwick St. John, although h" 
has had to take a strong line, which has resulted in 
the resignation of eight members. This must 
considerably handicap the band for next 
season. However, I think it will do good in thE' 
encl. When bandsmen fail to take interest, it is 
time something w as done I feel sure all thE" 
band's rivds will be pleJ.Sed to hear that Mr . 
Stretch still means to fight in sp ite of opposition. 
Broadchalke seem very quiet, but I think arc 
keeping to practice. Why not. have a concert, 
:VIr. Gurd, to wake up things a bit? 
Fovant ha.ve played out at a carnival. 
Dinton have also played at a carnival. They Ill'" 
i ncreasing their numbers, I hear. 
Odstock, South of England, B ishopstone, and 
:M:arket Lavington, seem to be quiet, but I trust 
all is well. 
A.s this will be the last time I shall be having­
my say before Christmas, I must wish all readers 
of my humble remarks the Compliments of the 
Season, and may 1911 b e  a pro.perous year for 
our bands, and nuy wc have plenty of engage­
ments and contests, so that we shall al l beconio 
better bandsmen, and more enth usiastic than ever. 
ENTHUSIAST. 
• 
EAST COAST 0' CAL E DO N IA. 
Kirriemuir Band held a successful sale of work. 
from which they realised £85 towards the £ 100 
rt'quired to defray the cost of plating their instru­
ments, and providing cases .  
At the Cowdcmbeath contest, M r .  Halliwell 
awarded the prizes as follows : -Firat, Olydebank : 
second, Polton M ills ; third Cowdenbeath : 
[0 IIrth, D lll1nikier ; fifth, Kelty. ' 
Kelty Band are scratching their heads over the 
matter yet, 
.tu t,he Sco tt-i�h AssociaLion contest (third class), 
at Falkirk, Mr. Lamb awarded the prizes to-First" 
Balgonie Colliery ; second, Stirl ing Borough ; 
third )] u ddingston ; fourth, Grassmarket ; fifth, 
B 1I1nocklmrn. A protest was lodged against 
Balgonie getting the Cup, for playing ineligiblo 
members. 
Dysart, Band's balance � sheet shows incoml?, 
£ 105 17s . 9�d. Expenditure, £ 102 Ss. lOd. 
B" lance, £4- lIs. llkd. New offiCIals were IIP­
po i ntf'd, and it was decided by a largo majority to 
ask th e Town Council to levy a rate of l�d. i n  the 
pound for the upkeep of the b and. 
A well-known Perth b:mdmaster has been com­
plaining of the lack of appreci ation of Perth 
a'udi el1c('s at band performances, and the papers 
a t·p making the most. of i t. 
}<'orfar Band's anmnl ll1eeting <.l isclosed a small 
debit balance. The reports were considerpJ �at,s­
factory and approved, and office bearers wen' 
appoint,pd . 
The 1>erth Trades statement of accounts sho ws 
receipts, £246 45. Od. Expenditure, £221 9s. 8d. 
B 1lance, £24 4-B. 4d. Some alterations were mado 
in t.h e coinmittee. 
.. Ex Fifer " Ima contributed a strongly worded 
ktler t.o the prpss anent the want of intere�t, tho 
shi rking of practice, and the greed for money on 
tho part of Dundee bandsmen. 
Most bands fool the want of a contest Jr some 
other function to keep up the interest. What bays 
the Northern Counties Association ? 
ROB ROY .  
10 
CO R R ESPO N D E N  C E  
• 
S H E FFI E LD D I ST R I CT N OT ES 
PreparatIon for C lll stmas IS no\\ the moot Im 
portant b Ismess and \\ hJCh IS DCCUP;) ll1g t he tIme 
of many local bands 
There s the usual scalC ty Df good lead ng COl 
nets and I am afraId a fe v bands w II be shO! t 
handed 111 th� COl let dcpartment Th S IS OWlllg 
to se, €I al wel l known play{)rs 1I1cludll1g :t\fCSSlS 
KelIy B llam Keato 1 Sa, age Reanev &c 
takmg to comet play Ig as a bus ness mstead D[ 
a hobby aUlI they "Ill all be engaged d ling the 
hDI da) s at Christmas 
Th s " 11 g vc tl e YDunger comet sts a glDI Ol, 
opportu Ly to show theu ab htIes and I hope 
they WIll take ad, antage of the same 
Chi stmas pr ze draws are velY popular ao-a n 
amongst the bands and I may say the m IJ; Itv 
are holdmg then mnual aga n to help the funds 
along 
Dannemma held the r concert 1 the �Ibert Hall 
as usual and brought off a lOthel suooCoS n fact 
the event s really a success beforehand ()\\ 0" to 
the nvmber of t ckets wluch ale taken by 0 the 
patrons The band was n good fOlII and M r  G 
N lCholl s  excelled w t h  Ius OOlllet solos I he 
vocaltsts al,o were o f  a h gh class md8I and 1Il 
good '0 ce 
Gr m sthmpe ha,e made a few ehanol's n the 
band and I am told the players are d�lllg wel! 
All are busy " 1th the usual Chr stmas play ng &c 
ReclCat Dn are acqu r ng a few Items " h ch w I! 
be to the aclnntage of tl e band They have pur 
chased a new s01'rano flom B essDn s and have 
alw got a new set of band caps whICh w 1I smarten 
thu appea ance of the band Immensely Ihe11 
qual tetto par ty played at a conoort promoted by 
the A M L club members 
Engmcers ,VateriVolks 1ramways SD tal Hill 
M dlmd Ra Iwav Newhall &c \l;c prepar ng fOI 
ChrIsLmas engagements and I hope all w 11 acqUIt 
themselves c ed tably r<\NN H<\USER 
+ 
C O N C O R DS A N D  DISCOR DS. 
OBSERVER of Br stol "r tes- Thc first oon 
test held 111 Br stol th s w nter h 1B CDme and gDn e  
and o u t  of between twenty and tlurty bands 111 
the dlstr ct only SIX e ltered IN ell I am surprIsed 
and With ouch pr zcs to{) If you do not S lpport 
these th ngB how can you expeot suppor t your 
selves ? If BnstDI bands would only pull  them 
selves together a b t and Illstead of wrangl ng so 
much to put all the r petty !rttle gnevances on one 
s dll for a t me and work for the r own good hDw 
much better It would be Now we ha\o at the 
present t me two BrlstDI b 1l1ds quanellmg amongst 
tl ( m,elveR Why ? Well because neither of them 
came n first at a local contest held a couple of 
months agD and they are snapplllg at each other 
I ke a lot of hungry dDgs and each blamlllg the 
other But that IS P1St and gone and why tlOublo 
ahout It 1 Here you had a I ttle contest r ght unde 
your nDse and d d not trouble to enter Surely t 
I� a pDor band 1\ h ch cannot find four decent players 
In ts ranks You cannot say you d d not know 
IInythlllg abo t It because I saw the medals on 
show f{)r over a fDrtmght Come n{)w men Pull 
yeurselves together A 11 th s q larrelhng does no 
good It only tends to Widen the breach Why not 
take your defeat hke men B e  sportsmen and 
remember whether you w n or 10 e that Rome 
was not bu It n a day Ne ther does the possess on 
of one cup make a pr ze band Y{)U WIll find It 
harder to ma ntam the pos t Dn than to atblll It 
It wants sl ckmg t{) and all pull ng the same way 
I must not go on any IDnger or I shall be en 
croachmg Dn too much space Mr Ed tor Bnt I 
hOI e when I wrIte aga n to be able to tell you our
 
blnds are agree ng better and work 
ng harmomou2ly 
together Why shouldn t they 1 I 
was very much 
1mpre<Bed w th Mr B uckland s r
emarks at the 
BrIstol VIctorIa Q l3.rtette Oontest 
lYKE of HalIfax WI teo- Yo r Hudde field 
COIlCSPOI de t says POOl YOII 51! l e  OH�r Belle 
"\ ne ht t was t not t he Y orksh remen n bo th 
Foden s and CrosfiC'ld s wl o won Belle Vue 
·Where does yon g ]i tth con e fl om? and wh€Ie 
� 0 I p; i'\ha w? and {) on all rOl nd 1 od" I s Band 
\Vhy YOlkslme Il the Dr zos for Lan 
cashllc 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S :BRASS BAND NEWS D J  CE?lmEh I ,  1 9 10 
IHE D HITRIBUTION 
ea h � 
I v 1 I  
si  cd the 
ai d 
::\Ioz a l t  '" n c  h s concp t and reaped Lherehom 
l Ot onl) 1 ch applausl' but n{) oontempt ble stm-, 
of gold IV hen n scl eck w shed h m JOY of tIll' 
la,t and addod T 1 1  ow ndeed you \\ I te ratl e r  
fm fame th ,n 1110np)-p rtIcu la ly at "\ lenn�­
::\Io,art llltell pted hI ll ,, !Cl :ror what do I 
I le-fame gol d ?  'Irul} not fDL 111 gel eral I 
On the c c 11 11;" of that day "hen 
�1�t
ne
n p1ther I ,\ te fo ar t a1 d for her s ke 
n ppelll ed I the thcatlC III tl e box of Co 111 t :i\I I I 
I hu l e , as greeted by the at d ence , th 
l eanw I e the mastm vmlwd as, cho lsl;) at h s 
th BB Oll ds DE n ppla Ise lJ 1 ng the leprcse Ita 
D{)ll GlOva 111 tl d DU the 4th of OctDbel 
t O I  Df h F garo th s test mDny of del ght 
1787 sho �ed ] t  to the tl p?eiJiJa1 W co npl ete 
was cpeatecl after e' elY scene rhe applause was 
exccpt the ove tu e and a few breaks 11l the 
Ll  st! umel t" t on 
the mo e glat fJ ng to the autho as 1 gl 0 G d 
had met with but nd fferent success 11 V euna 
ua a 01 L \\ S 0 1 crjoycd at t l e mfDtmat DU 
TluOl gh the III offices of Sal ell the p ece 1\ as 
and d ectl} co nted ouL to th� master the 
badly cast al d "OISO performed so that MDzaIt 
st pulated number of dL cats IV hen )fozal t 
had s VOI'n llevel to wnw a 10ther opera for the 
hD veveL began to speal of the dlstnb It Oll o f  
'\ lennese 
parts the poor Imp cs a to confessed III dIsmay 
Prolongerl nva ts accompallled Mozart 8 calnage 
that he had been for weeks afIa d to enter 011 
as he dro, e to the hotel there he met Ius fIlends 
th � b IS ] ess OW ng to the usual stnfe among 
-the leadm Stlobach Duschecl and the 
s ])gel� each one male and female asplr ng to 
tmpre sa! 0 Guardason who had ordered a 
a pI nc pal part 
sple ,d d �L1ppe] SDon aftc came Bass] Bond 111 
My people thank fortune saId he <1ro 
, th h S "'I£e and the 10 ely sp 1 tcd SaponttJ 
none of the ' orst-and Ba 81 s gDod natur� 
M uch pleas",nt dLscourse on the I' art ensued and 
Iteelf but IJ1 cClta n POll1ts they can manage to 
"DOl tn e humour enhvened the tepao!; TheIr 
gn e a poDr Impressar u enDugh to do rile 
m Ith however though It rose as the supper 
fa r SaponttL and the little Bondilll III par tJCulllr 
ended a Id the champagt e clIculaled freel � n e> er r�lom��l
e
S 
yel, ill sol Lef when III theIr Dbstmatc 
passed the bounds of decDIL m D III hIS fest ve ht mo u Mozart pIDved nDt !l0 0 
not let them soe yDUI appr ehenslOns saId 
mpC'l etIable to tlw q leotlOns of Basol as he had 
Mozal t 'Ihey alO fllcndl� to me-that I know 
beon 111 th� mornll10 b Lt gave h m a skotch o f  
you shlll soon s c o  ho\\ I \\ 11 br n g  them III undel 
my thumb 
the part dcslgned fDr h 111 lU the n e.... opera of B 
, h  ch he showed hilI! three airs so nplcted 
eb� een vo I tr d me obsen ed GuardasollI 
Very good IVfasLer Amadeo said BaSSI but 
\\ Ith a sly s n l e  I expect mDst eondcseens on 
these a rs alO wlLh defere ICe rather tOD lI1Slgl1l 
fro11 Sapor tt fOI p l o n d  as she I S  she IS not 
ficant for me 
only flIenclly La yo I bt t to m y  not-IOn a lIttle 
How ea d tho composer IDOl. Ilg 
n ore than h e Idly 
\I th luugh ng eJ es 
Eh th nk you S0 1 er ed MDzalt I ubb n'" h q 
I mean answer od B aSSI that tl ere S too 
hands w tl glee-for m 10h as he hono edb and 
lIttle difficulty 111 them-they ale all too easy 
loved h B w fe he d d nDt d sda 11 .nm, and then a 
You thll1k so 9 
I ttle fhrtat on 
Yas exactly SD master Y DU shall wnto me 
GU lldaSOllI 1 1  nocently \\ ent o n  A s  I tell you 
some grand dIfficult songs or gIve me SDme YDU 
fOI the otilel day she sa d to me hel,€lf I 00 I d  
h l \  0 Ie:lOY e h  master WIll you ?  
fall n IDve With the Signor AmadeD for I look 
No repl ed l\fozart WIth h s pccul ar srn le u
pon h m as a great man and should not mll1d 11 s 
lllS gu licant figure 
no my good Bass that I w II not I Bass] S I h 
faco v slbly lengthe 1ed but the master contmucd 
a mastcr was crest fallen It vexed h m not 
good humouredly Look yo I tesoro that the 
a I ttle that the fa r Sapor th should haye spoken 
ails are not long S t :ue but they me J ust as IDng 
of h s IllsLgn fieant fig ue especIally to such a tall 
nan as G Lardaso 11 
as they ought to be and ne ther more nor less C 11 h 
As to the gleat the tDO gre lt oasmoSB of whICh 
a t em all together SlgnDl Guarda on 
�o 1 campI a n It s gn fies nDth ng I am sure YDU 
0:1 d he w tl Dut PUlSU1l1g the �ubJect and I 
, 11 have enough to do f you Slllg them 
w 11 read them the text they are to s ng 
thlD 19bout as they should be sung 
Guardason took Ius leaye and next day 
Hem mused BaSSI 
6sembled all the smgers III the green loom Df the 
l!'or example smg me once tIl lS air F n chan 
theatre �1Dzart entered dressed n r ch sables a 
dal V1l10 
gDld laced hat o n  h s hOld and tl e d recto r , 
Ho "ent to the pIano-BassI follDwod hIm 
staff n hiS hand He asconded I small platfDrm 
oomewQ.at out Df humoUl and me ely glancmg 
and began h 8 address at first III a formal a nd 
at the notes began hUll edly and WIth not too 
s{)ldmh m 1l111er br
ut glad ]ally becDmmg famIliar 
gentle touch 
an unoroull 01 he n e, er could bel e h s 
Gently ge tlv cIled MOZUl t laugh 19 a Id 
harmless characte 
stoppmg h m NDt so con fu! w over hedge I M OZART S SPE E C H  
and stone I Can you nDt wa t and keep pace wLth 
m;) mus 01 Where I have " r  tten presto must 
)0 1 S1l1g prest188t no and pay nD heed at all to 
forte and '}.Jlan08 Ha whD smgs hOle? A dlunken 
landlord or a merry Span sh caval er whD t lunks 
mDre of h 6 love than of thc w ne and revels n 
luxurl{)us fantasy doubl ng h s enJoymel t ?  I 
entreat you-drmk a glass of champagne-I h 1 k 
upon � our sweetheart and mark me whEn It 
!\fost h{)nDured Ladles and Gc tlemen 
It IS kno vn to you t hat samA years ngo I 
ece ved from YOt r ?rnprp 8a! 10 SIgnor 
Guardasom the fiatteung comm ss on to compose 
an OPera fDI 1 S comp:my I undertook tIe tasl 
the mOl e  read Iy as I had the honoul of k 10Wlllg" 
vou all � nd the sabsfaot on of beIlg convlll('€d 
I was labourmg for tr le a tl:>ts 
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" �[) \\ 01 k IS fin i s hed , • Don G wvanm-OSS1It Il  
t l l3so' nto pnnito ' J o.sSl1le you I have honcstly 
and e,uefullv stucl lcd the pecuiJ ar charactcr of elloh 
of the honou red mell1b" l s  of Guardasom's present 
compan� , ha'll1g paIlIcul u regard to them III the 
parts of 1)15 op era J ha\ e thus succeeded m COI1  
po,m,T 1 \\ Olk \\ hlch i OlmB not onl y 111 rtself ,\ 
h 1 nt� lIOll, \\ i lO lc, u u t  ] l l  each sepal ate P,Ut 
p l oHlIses thc artis t fOI w hom It IS mtended the 
t.IHost SllcceSo-ln op<'la, which 1 believe wJlI 
please e\ CIl III futll l LJ t!lllCo, wiuch WIll be pOlhaps 
prononnccd m� best \\ork, as I myself esleem It 
,ueh I H u t  olle tbl ll:; I know-that a leprescnta 
tlOn so P(,I f('ct, as I IIOPl' fOI It tluough ;I OU,  (',m 
l ] ('\ cr bc prorll l  ('d hel �,\fter 
WhOle could 11 0 find Et ' Don Glovanm ' hl,e 
I l l) \ oung fl lencl L l l l,, 1 Ba',l ? HIS noblo figure, 
hh 'I oncledul \ Olel', hls manner, hIS WIt, h iS 
l P I ,tlleh cd file', \\ 11<'11 hi bends ID homage to 
J"..,a u t) , c l 11111Pnth 'l l l ,, j lh II I JlI  fOI the her o  of my 
opela 
, Coul d I POlllt {J u t  :U l hlln a mo. e  penect 
' Donn" _-\1 l I1<1 ' t hun t i , e  I J l d utlful,  st,ltely, Vl ltuOUS 
i::l<lponth �\ ll  cOllfilC h 'll, Iecl l Dgs of S) mpathy, 
revenge 10' e h,l ( "  .lw " , 11  depIct In song and 
J I1 action, a- I conep" cel them when I composed 
t it'] '\ Ode 
" And who co uld 11 [11 eSCDl thc flllthful, cle],eate, 
rOtientflll, ) et C\ Cl forglvl1l!! cvcr lovmg ' El \"Ira ' 
mute con'lImnutelv than the Chflrffi1l1g, gentle 
Catallll" �l leel l l ?
' She IS ' Don GlO\ anm's ' 
WdI lllng- angel, fOI"S,tl,1l1g h!ln onl y In the last 
momCllt. Ah, such an dngel should convcrt me, 
for I � bo am a gWflt s mnel , ' spite of my 11lslgnl 
ficant figlll c '  A nd no w for tll{) little, Impatient, 
JnI Sc!leVlOlb, llIl'Xpellellcod. ,wcl eunous ' Zerhna '­
Swect lrtUu on e, J OU rne too kmptmg, and If my 
Hl o nzcrl " ell' to ,,1I1g her ' vcella! carlIlo ' to me 
Jlko :i Oll, by J u pl tcr, I t  \\ ele ,dl mer wIth me l 
, Th,lt t he "ood F('iJ�c l'onzl,llll IS sansficd � Ith 
his ' }.epOl l'lIo,'  aud tho excelleut Anr011l0 B agholH 
wIlh hIS Don Ottav lO,'  IrJOlces my very heart 
SI gnor (-}l lIseppo J.JollI  has, out of fuendshIp for 
me, u odCl rakrll tho palt of ' �1 assatto,' fOI hE.' 
" Oh -la, C l  darc,n IA:t 1,L(UW - Slgnorella Bond1111 I 
W()ll ld ha vo all  the pll rLs " el l  performed I Ir,\\ 0 
ttanlccd hun for 1 113  ]" nd a HentlOn 
, -\ n rl t l l110 J CIOSl 1 11<  speech so meet­
,\V lth JO, the {' ven l ll g  wdl 1 greet, 
'VhCll n n  belo \ cd ODCl ,l 
'l'Inongh \ Oll appeal o 111 gIo,na I 
Tf .t lIthOl ,md s l llgc I '  " c  ,(gIeed, 
Of tOll fOI t he I est th�t< IS liO need I 
_-' ne! \ on sh,dl sel' \\ 1[\7 wllolt dellght 
[ W ill eh led and sel  � O ' l I " b t  
1.cL C l  eI,) o u o  but do 1116 bust- ,. 
\re of success a�5 1 l ] ".)J llla\T l est 
flo tl'l l s  vOU flom h i '  ('<In l I d  heult, 
\\ OLl' \ :\ G- _\. �l \DH"" "ilfoz III I ' 
Tho n1<lSler ended h i S  speech hIS a u cliclIce 
clapped <lPPl ob,ltIOll, 'IIlrl tl]( Y senol l nted m m u t u olI 
good humour 
rH)'; H,EH b�\ R S  \1. 
0" lhe 28l ' I  Odobel , Don Gl Ovnnm . bemg 
l Olllpiel e (lee ept che 0\ Cl t i l l  e, the I ehear ,als 
bce" ll On t llO mOlnlllg of the fh st, beforc �1ozart 
\\ ent to the' Opcl a BOII'(', he wall,ed fOI recreatIon 
In the ('uhltc ::'!ll dclI B efore hun he saw the 
\I ell knowlI fig UI e of N opomLlcle Shadetzky, 
nhsorhell, as II seempcI, I II med tntlOn illozlIrt 
wnlle(>t! fastel , over too], ,cnd taJ)ped Illm gcntly 
01 the ohouldel NepqmLlcl, - h llled qUlulcly 
glmd l ll g  out, ' Ha what do VOlt want ! " b ut 
bm, cd .J lmost to the gr o un d  0.0 he I ecogl1lsHd the 
master, SuVl11" , I beg 11  tholl,and p,LIdons, wOlthy 
H.' l l· vOlt �10z I L I was deep 111 I houg ht, I beg 
) OU 1  plI (\m ' 
,. For ",hat I '  I cpl lod )'lozarL " Nobody IS 
plca,ed at beIrJ� chsturbcc1 lJ1 a [("H ry, not I, a t  
least But what werc \ O ll l hlllk , u o  about Herr 
van Shadctzl,} · "  
" " 
Nepoml lck .1'1S\\ cred \\ I t l !  a clear IHow, " Ay, of 
",Jut but :\ OUI ope l a, 1110"L exce ll ent Hen' von 
\fozar t ?  h n o L  1'1 ,<g ! l e  full o f  exped,ltIoll . 
IVherevcI ] /,0 1 am ,"sleed ' IIoH \ 011  Nepomuck , 
\\ hen IS tbe £ t st I cpresentatlOn ? You pI.LY thp 
�enor trumpet ,  eh ?, Hell \ on Ncpotlluck ? ' ' ?�o, '  
,( ano" C l  the bass humpn ' ' So, so ' they say, 
tJw bas, nmnpot, oh Hplt VOll N epomnck '/ " 
' H'lse \ ou tucd J our notes, Hen \'on 
N "lJomuck ' , 
, Y ('s Incl{'ccl, IIeIl von --.roza l t, and am 
clehghtcd With tho long, full  tone" but 1 11  both 
choral song> 0.1 e ,\ few douoecl haH! notes " 
' Pah, J (]1I " lil  get t i n  G u .dl \\ I l l! Lh elU, Hell 
\ion NepomllcJ, ' 
, 1 hop" S0, HCl l \ on )'1oz,Llt, and \\ 1 1 l  do mv 
best ' 
ThEn \\ 1ll,ed a l Ittle longel chatt ng J 1l the 
shaded 'LH'nuc, then \Vont to the theatre 
The lchcabal hegall 1Iozart 'A ,Co e , erywl,elo , 
now n the 01 chestra , now on tll{) stage In the 
balJ scene of tl1f\ fil-,t ,let, whele B a"';1 ebd not 
dane!} lo pleaqc him, he h Imsel f jO llle 1 the CIrcle , 
.md dlnC( d a m l ll uct " Ith )';ehna WIth 60 much 
gol ace that he dId al l  crecht to hIS mastcl Noverre 
�o by fl bo l d stlOke he amended t.he ' shll ek of 
l!;elma, " !l Ich, after r epeal ed, " Du O,LPOS ' dId not 
,lllt hll11 O r ee p l llg behind hel <Lt the 1Il0mcnt she 
wa> about lo repeat t h e  ClY fOI lIle' fOUl th tJm{', h� 
suddenlv seized h e r  ,,,  lth so much VIO'0I1CO that 
l Prlly ftl ghtened, Ghe sll earncd I II gooel Pfll11est
' 
,\Vhere npon he cued, I 'Lll l, ll l  Ilg, ' BI tt, O, that I S  
wllat I 'vanl YDll m usl Sll1 l l'l, th us at the 
representatIon ' 
The '�ood hUl1'o ult'd h t tl c  Bonrlml fOI'oave llll ll 
her fr'i',ht, b ll t ,Ul I I lstI uction m l hc s{'�ond ttet 
was not EO well receIVed Hcr e, 111 tho churchyal d 
, o en� to str enl,thcn t ho <'ffect of both ad"g:tos \, h , cn the statue· I I,I S to S I t 'g, h e  had placed tllC 
t hlcc h ulllpetolo uehllld rhe rnOlJument I n  the 
,<'cond adablO, dlO tlumpetcrs blew WIOll "  Nlozal t 
clI ed ' ))a Capo I "  It " ,lS repeated,O and tb , s  t .me t he hass only farled '.rhe m.lster went to 
the desk a l l d  pati ent ly �bo\\ ed NC'POlllllCk hOl" I t" " allted the IlOtes plaved , bu t 0, eu " Iter th{' 1 JlIrd I epllltlOn 118 made the same l l und, r \"\7 lI,lt, the mischief, Str!l!o A<'tzky, "  cIled lIfozart, 
w llh \ exat lOn, a n d  stampll1g" hIS foot ,  YOU must 
play (; 0 1  I cdly I ' • 
Nepom l lck offended, grll'nblccl O l't " Hm..,. von 
Stradetzky IS rn\ !tame, a.nd I pla\ what IS pOSSIble 
1 0  p]"y ,, 'ch the trll'npct ! W h,lt \ O ll ha\ e 
" rItt�n t l lC re the (Ic\ I I  h( )nsol� e:ould not' l,lay " 
" N  0 IJJ truth I "  said illoz�rt, ge'ltly, " and I f  
what I l,avQ Wl lttOl1 s m b  not ti, e  I " tl ll'nent J mllst by a l l  mc,t}1, ,t l LCl It " He dHI so �nd 
Mldcd to the o l lgma l bot h  bassoollS as w�ll ,I S 
t wo counter bas,es FmaJly Ile Jut the ChOlU9 ()f fn1 105 5-1nq- ' l.lUdCl " thp sc one, ("ud 'Y() n1cl not 
pernllt the dcmon� VISI bl y to drolg DUll 
GlOvanm " mtD the abys, 
" He 1> m,tJ1 enough not to 101 th" del;'  I call lIJ 
\ alll , "  obsCl ved he lall o h ' ng 
'Ylth thl. tho Ichca�SIlI �nded As the master went home from the theat r e  Ncpomuclc 
�ltradetzk� came beh Ind h1l11, took hold of the 
skIrt of Ius �oat, and saId earn('st lv, , Do not J "e  Il1g1 Y " lt h mo, Hell \ on �1ozart, for bctJ1g a 
I tttlo bea Ilsh I Th,lt IS often m} \1 ay, a nd YOll 
know I mean " ell  " 
II[ozarc le pllcrl corih al l), " N,t) , Hell ,on N cpomuck, I o llgh t  to be grateful to you for 
havwg pOinted out to me my eum 111 the noles 
Jor the t rumpet Yes, 'hs tru e fa u lLs may be 
to ld pleasalltly IV ell, I II fut.ure, \\ e WI!! obsel ve 
mow courtc�,) " 
� "POI'HlCk PI om Iscd, dnd they pm tcd III fl lcndslup 
' H IE OVERTURE 
The rI,IY "ppomted for tho £rst r('prl",ent.lbon of , Don G ovanm " the 3rd of November', \ a, Just .It hi1ncl, ancl 110la l t had never ypt WrI tten the {WCI t tll  � G lIardasol1 l mgccl, hl8 friends adVised , 
�lozal t only l " u ghed ,Lnd said " I  W i l l  " r l to I t  
t hiS aft Clnoon " That .lft"rl1o�n he wen t o n  an excurslO� of plcasure WIth hIS wIfe Guard,Lsont was III uespu l l  Hc sent m cssell" ors to the four 
qu art!'I ' of th( hea\ cns-M OZD.I t 
"
was nowhere to 
(\ found, and StlObach \\ ns obhvec! to pr0l1116e 
t h at, JIJ ca,o of Gxt[cmo nf'(;csslty be would uso 
the overtu re to " ldomcneo " 
' 
It was mlrlmght when 'Mozal t's cal l1a n e SloP'lCd 
before hiS dwell l l1g, and h i S  fflends, Guarda:on l 
at thplr head , slt r Jouncled hlln Immediately '" lth 
complu1I1ts ane! reproaches The master sprang 
ont of the carnage, crymg, , Leave me to myself I 
No w I "\\ III go to work m earnest " He went 
mto the house, shut the door behmd h11l1, threw 
l U ffiself on IllS soat at the wntlllg table, and began 
In a few m mutes, however, ho started up, and III 
.\ laughmg manncr sald to hIS Wife, " I  wJl! not go 
} et I WIll go to bed for an hom '\Take me up 
111 thal time, and make m(l some puneh " And, 
W i thou t nndressll1g, he flung hImself on the bed 
Constance pIepared the punch , and 111 an hour's 
time went to awaken hm husband , but he slept 
so sweetly sho co uld not find It m her heart to 
d lshnb hint She let hIm ho another hour , then, 
us tJmo pressed ,sho awakened hun 
?1ozart rubbed IllS eye" shool. lumself, collected 
Ill> lhoughts, ancl WlthOllt fUIthel ado began Ius 
\\ ork COflst,lIlCLJ gave han the punch, seated 
lt�r"C'lf by hun, and, to lepep ]llm 111 good SPIrIts, 
beg a n  t{) te ll 11 1 111 all 1118 nll(,]" of fllnny ape! horrible 
StOllCS of the Prmccfish, Bln rbNlro, &0 , tIll 
Mozart, sldl  wrItIng, laughed tIll the tears 
r�11 do 1\ n h" chec ks 
At MVO 1JJ the mOl nIng he beg-an hlB wonderful 
"ork , at ,IX It Jay on tho desk fimshf'c1 'I'he 
ma ster aros!} , hp conld hardly stand upright 
" Done for thIS time t "  ho muttered . . but I 
shal l not soon lry It aga111 I "  ancl he lard himself 
down agam to sle<'p 
A t  80\e1l tllC COPVlstS came for tho notC's, buL 
C{)ul<l llOt lilllslI wutmg them out bdore half past 
Se VEHl 1II tho ()VCll lng,  so that the pcrforma.nce was 
postponed to right o ' clock Strll \\ et ancl covered 
w lth sand the hnstr Iy cOI?Jecl parts " ere blOUght 1 11 
and m rangf'c1 In the orchestra 
CON CL "CSION 
The strange slon oL tho com.pOSlllOl1 of the 
O I'Cl·tuIe soon .preail amond the auchence Wlll'n 
1Iozar t camE' !lIto the orchestra, he \\ as greeted 
\,.th tlu,l1clc-rll1g " b1l1\ os " from an o verflo\\ ! J Ig 
hOLlse H o  howed low .ll1d, turnlllg to the 
pedormel8 III tIll' orche>tr,l, said, " Gcntlomen, wc 
h.Ive not been a hie to h,1\ C fI reh!',lrsal of the 
overture but J knO\\ " hat T ca n \ cntufc WIth you 
So qlllrk-to rl1{' work I " 
HG tool liP the tUTI(, staff, ga, e the Slgnnl , anll 
hi e a t.hund('f bm.t, W ith t he clnng of trumpets, 
oounded the £1 st accord of the awful ' �\.nclante " 
That, as wel l 15 the sllcceedlllg �Ilegl 0 ' was 
!}xccutee! b, t he orchestra WJth admIrable SPll l t  
'Yhen t h e  overttll c was at a l l  eud, t,here was a 
perfcct storm of dPplause 
" 'fh01e \1 (,I C, mdeccl, a fe lv notes chopped nndel 
rr'HE AUDLEY l\I lSSION HAND Will holt.! the.r Annual 
,L SOI.O and Q U A ltL' E [TE CONTEST on the' F m�r 
SUUIWAY Ii' FFDltU \R) , 1911 �lual l e l te Pdzes 30/ , 
10/ , 10/-, and FOUl Medals fGl /jest :>010 Cornet or TlOm 
bone, 2nd COl net, Hern, mcl Buphomu lll. Rolo Contest 
Prizes 1st, Gold Me,lal (!Iresented by Boosey &0 Co Lon 
cion) , 2nd, Sllvel "'ledal 1J0mpetent Jud�e engaged 
ChOice of Qllartettes " Re1ll9mbrance, ' "  Town and Conn 
try," " Scoba ' and " Lcs Huguenots (all IV & R ). FOl 
Solo, any of IV &; R 's Solos - J BILLIN GTO N ,  Pllmrose 
Villas, Audley, Newcastle, Stall> 
I I'rfIERl \' N D  SILV M t  PltIZE RAND -Fn st Allnual j QUA Rl'J<JTTE OON'n;:sl' \\ 111 be held m ,r. PIlI Llf"s 
I\J ISSIO� Il H L, 1.iNACRE l{()�D. L I l l I EllLAND (hve mmutes' 
walk i' Olll Seaforth L l� \' HI; St- tlon, p.elhead Car, 
pass the doOl ),  on SA l U ll l1 lY KI'I NINC1, Fm 11TH, 1911, 
( Ol1lmenClllg" 0 p m. prompt AdJudICator, ,J. I� Fldlel, 
R,q , of Amtrc,'. 'J e,t pU'ee. Any W &; R Qualtette 
e'" ept No. 10 Pllze� 1st £2, 2nd £1 ;:,1 , 3rd 15/ , 4th 
7/6. Also l\Ieclals fOl the Hest Solo Cornet, Rest Ellpho· 
mum, Hest St'con(l Co> net Be,t Horn, and Best llOmbone 
In adclttlOlI to tl1I' abm I', thc C0l111111Ltce hnve de�lde<1 (WItb 
.t \ leW of ell( Olll aglllg loc:\1 enthUSiasm) to Off�1 'rwo SpecI,Ll 
PllZC'S to bands wlthm a I ,tdms of 8 Illlles from J.llherlf1l1d, 
v'z • 10/ to tile band placed 1st 111 Ol der of ment and 5/ 
to till' hand pla�e(1 2nd 111 01 der of menL. Elltmnce to H Ill, 
6d. (01 by 'I'ILket) All pay -Holl Sec J ALl' \ l:'<CBNl, 
16, U�(\m Road, Lithetlalld, L" erpool. ---------- ----------
J G .T UBB. COMPOSER ,.ND CO,\ D I  C [Ott, ']'�,ACHI!:S • T H I,OR Y ,  HAH.JIlON \' and COU N'I'ERPOIN 1'  B Y  
POST Most suece.sful metl'od extallt -111shop's S tort· 
fOl d, F.nglantl 
J UST OU'! - G,aml l1il1lt.ISJa Blllhante. .. La Belle 
A lllelJCallle ' (a It' AI lnn) .I: O! Cornet or Eupbomum. 
\\ Ith PIanoforte A('compfl. ,'1l1Cnt, by J ,)hl( Hartl11a.nn. 
PrIce 116 BrIlliant 111 Lhe extreme For solOIsts who 
want to astomsh the natIves I he.e two new solo� are the 
nght goods -WRIGH l' Lt ROU N D. 
11 A BAILEY (CORNET) B IN "  'lEACIlLR IND All.J U D I  
• CAWR, O PEN T U  I'EACH another B,wd (OonceIt 
or Conte�t1l1g) Terms 1I10llelate. - 1 18. Abbey :Street, 
Derb� 
FOR RR�LLY SrRON G ,  S E RVIC.l<:ABLE and LAST 
ING BOOK COVEWS. Thel e are n<ll1e hke \ HtIGIlT 
&0 ROUND t:i March Hooks, 5/ lJel doz. , Selectllln Bouk., 
10! pel dozl'n. 
t '6 " T H E  D U E T T I S T "  
A Grand Sen,,", of Duets for l'wo Comet;; 
H �orwa " 
" LU01 e:ta.a BOJiPa.u 
" ExoolsIOI " 
I Fnendsb.i.p '" 
COl'\! LN'IS. 
. 'l'he Fox Hunters " 
H Wlnd and Wave.." 
" Slleut Sorrow " 
" WIll 0' tha-W,sp " 
" SIege of Roohelle." 
" MSltha " 
1/6 
" SoldIel 's Farewell )J 
" Two ROVlUg MrnskelB " 
" I  know !l Bank 
" AJblOll, on rby 
1..,11;1le P lam •." 
' 4  Faltb, Hope, and Cbant'f )l 
(. La Bene Espagnole " 
PRICE F .. Hl!nrE'\l'E:>ICE 
the desk," ob,el ved �foz[Lrt �mllmg to Strobadl, WRtGHl' &; ROUND, 34, F.rskme St . LnelpooL 
" but on the whole lt went off spl endidly I am - -- ------
gl eatly obl ige d to t h€,e gentlemen '  DOR SALt� GR EAT BAnG UN:s B flat Tenor SlIde � TlOmbone, plated, eXL"" h�hG Solo Instrument, 111 
tirst cla,s order, by Evetle & Schaf!er (BuffeL & Co ), 
£3 lOs A lso Alto Shde 'rlOmb ,n6 III ffi tlaL, by Boosey, 
A DVE RTISEM ENT T E R MS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Advertisements . ,  
4s. per inch. 
2s. per � Lines 
ALL AD\ l<ltllSK�IE�rB MUSI HE PREPAID. 
T HE FAMOUS 
" l) J!.H..FECTION SOA PvVORKS BAND," 
r The most suocessful of 1907 8 9 10, 
Durmg wlnch tIme It has Won More rmst Prizes 
than any other Fll st Olass Band. 
A LWAYS A GREAT A'rTRAC1'ION. 
Moderate Terms for Concerts. 
J. TAYLOR, Hon Sec. , Warrl11gton 
A PO LOGY .. 
To Messl's, C, M ahillon .& Co. , 
182, Wardour Sta-eet, W. 
I I1dmlt tha t I ha\e I n serted In my Catalogue 
of MUSICal lnstl ument� nme IllustratIOll , of 
Band lnstrumen.ts � rongfully COIned from YOUI 
COPYrIght Catalogue of Mu sLCal Instruments 
manuf \ctured by "jiOltl firm, 111 conSIderation of 
YOUl SlaYlng proceedll1gs 111 the aotIOn IU 
th e Chancery DI VlsIOn :you have commenced 
I H E R E BY APO L.OCISE and express my extl eme 
regl ei 101 my (Jolldu(;t, and I agree to dIscontInue 
the CirculatIOn of the offendIng Catalogue and 
to hand over to you all tne coples III my posse� 
S10n aud abo cl a hlocko (l11cludrng OJ l�lDals and 
dnpllcates thel eot) from "hlCh the lllustru.hons 
wel e prrnted, ouclt Catalogues to be destroyed In 
my ))IeEenCC AND I A L SO A CREE to pay the 
legal and other expenses you ha,e lDeurred, In­
cludlDg the lUser LIon of thIS ad,ertisement In  the 
.. Br ,.s8 Band News " • B I ltlsn Bandsman a n d  
r\'[uslcal OpJl1lOn ' 
Dated 8th No\ ember, 1910 
A ll R AHAM VA� LEEUWEI\ 
K E SS E LS & c o . , 
5 7, Be rn e rs St., Lo n do n ,  W. 
'1"\[[E RU�HWORTH HU.L, ISI.I�GTO�, I,[VI Rl'OOJ J (two doOl s abo\ " l he Walkel Alt Gallery) 
lUJ>;U W oR'I H & DR 1�A PEH.'S I' ll"t AnlllIal QUARTIHl'E 
CONC ERT fOI BRAS, I��j ltuMEUS (opell to all Bands 
\\llhlll 20 IIHles of I.n er pool) Will ue held III the abol e Hall 
011 DI'CEII I1E R 10Lh,  at; 6 30 p m  A(lj ndJcatol , Wrr Il��[ 
t1 [;IUIER, Est] , of Southpo,t PIl7.e� 1st, £� . 2nd, £l lOs. , 
31 d,  £l , 4th, 10, , ,Ln,l the Rusllwon.rn &: ))RE\l'IrR 
O frAJ LE'\(,I SlI l r LD In ad ch l lon to the above, a Ll\Clpool 
MllSIClall Will p[' senu 'Ill n PllZCS 01 5s. each to thp. two best 
Local QIlRl tetre Pal t,cs 11 om any Band wltlllJl seven mlle� 
of J.n el pool '1'o" n H,L11 \dlO ha"l ne\ er won a pl1ze No 
Qllattette Part� c nllp.uted \I 1[ h L llanrl that has p,e\ lOusly 
sent out ,t pllW \""nln� QWll tette Pal Ly Will be ehl(lble 
f,,1 thes" ext, a p" zes 'l' R" r PI EC &S Any one QUet.l tette 
HI WIJ�ht &; Bound', �o 2, 3. 0, 6, 1 \ ,  12 Ol 1 4  Sets of 
([nartets E�IlU"CI Fl ' ,  2, each Quartette 1<Jntl anc e 
to Rush" orth Hall, 6d each All pay '!'!'e Contest 
com!U(Jllee� at 6 30 p m  PlOll lpt , a replesenlK'Ltl\e of each 
party to bf' 11l attenda.nce at 0 p m to d,aW for POSltlO!l 
'l'he RnshwOl th Hall IS onl) a few 1IIlnuLes from I I I  Rall \\ay 
StatlOn, lCnl rle� to be "cnL to R USH\\ ORTH &0 Dar\Pl.a 
1:  17, hhngtun, L" el pool, IlOt later than Dec 3[d ' 
Ij1LE. I'ON H I.IAG E (nc" r MANOl:lgSTRR) BRASS 1.' BAND \\ IlI lluld t1. QU U{ 1' IU'T�J , ON lEST on SUUR 
n<\. DECEMBER 10I I [, 19lU 'J e8t piece, Any of W & n 's 
QIl Cl tettes except Nu 10 Pmcs . £2, £1 10/ , 15/ , 7/6 
I hCI e Wlll 0.1'0 be ,t COl n e l  Solo Contest Pnzes, £] and 
10/ -1 ull p.ll ll(ulat. of b. H A Y ();S, 53, Fhxton Hond, 
U, m310ll, l\Iancbe,ter 
rl'Hfl LRIGII 130H.O' PRIZE BAND WIll hold a 
QU Alt l E'l' ll� t,UNTl!:ST on DECE�IBF.a 17IH at 
LO\I r N Pllzes £2 10/ , £1 5/. , 12/6, ano 5/ , also'folll 
splendld �ledals fot Best :SOIOl.ts Test, ple�e, Any of 
W & H. '8 QLUtl tALtes cx<cpt No 10 A competent ad ,UI!J. 
catol N mtl est fitaLlons ].owton St i\la.ly (Great Central) 
Pen1l11l�ton (L & N W )  Penny cal ham Lelgh alld Bed' 
fOld PlllLlculars of JA l\I E:s OHA N K  v5, Ethelstone t. , 
Lel�h I Lanc�. 
\ �iV ORKINGTON EISTEDDFOD, TAN u � ln 2:><D and f 3RD, ] 9 1 1  - Grand SOLO COH,NET OOMP &lI 
TtON l'e't'Plece, " O ne Malor"e de Cocalgne," by Halt 
mann (W & R )  P, lzes -1st, £1 1s and CliP , 2nd. gold 
medal Sec.etal Y- T. S'l'I£PHE�S JONES, 47, J ohn 
Stl eet. Worklllgton 
r H E  FRODRII A M  'I' ffiRRITO RB.L BRASS BA N D  
ha\ e t le�ldell t o  hold a QOAH.l·ETl'E OONl'RST III tLe DUlLI H \1 r l' RODS IlA'l ( t wo nnnutes flom Itallw Ly 
StaLIOll), on 2 1 ST JANU IRt. 1911 Cash Prizes 1st £2 
2nd, }_ l 5/ , ':Jl , I , 15/ , 4th, 101 In the menL 01 n;t lelg 
lh,w 20 en tiles belllg obtallled, a fill thel rash pnze WIH be 
Itdde(l lhe Comnllttce also hope to be able to present 
llled ,ls Test pleces I� Le.:s LiUg-llt:Hlotl::5," I ' l a  Rotlanlbula H 
, LlltreZHl IJOlgl,t," 01 Remtlmhrance," 01 " ScotlU. ' 'l'rodt 
bone set� to play , U Dlelllbrance It or ' �cotla " In 
lJ.dclrw)lJ  to Lhe above, t QualL�tte, " Grave .md Gay " 
composed ,w d l > J anl!cd by th� adJlHlJcatoI, may be pla�e(l, 
1\'I:S copws of wllllh l an be obt rne<l all recelp� of En�ranre 
Fee, 21 , fr'lm Mr J PALMER. Bandmastel, QWtlry 
:.fuunt, Frodsham AdJu(hwtur, Ml A. Youl!l, F L C M  
(Fellow of the [,01l(\UI1 lJollege of 'lusl�, Membel of the 
SucJety of Authors. o"c.) 
Ial p;e bore bell , mckel plated, 1Il le,H he. �:.,"e, prtce £2 DS ­
A l' ALh�ER. 7, Japan Cresce'lI , IJrouch IhlJ, London, N. 
'1'\ rIE ]<'l R8 1'  BANDSMAN'S HOL[J)AY ,  belllg ] 8  Gland -.L All \ arlp.s .l<o. Cornet, Olanonet, Euphonium, 
Baritone, Horn. &0 
CONTEi''[S 
/l You'll Hemember lie " 
" Scene. that !lre Ilnghtest " 
IndJsn March I i  Santa LUCla " 
H Last Rose of Summer ,. 
h The VOice of Mmllc " 
" Serenade " 
" Alulle Laune " 
" Idle Days " 
SpanIsh Cllant 
" Love' 8 Revelle H 
" 'l'he Merry Bandsman " 
" Carmval of Veruoe " 
" Harmomous Blaek!!mlth " 
u 'l'he Mmstrel Boy " 
" Mai d Manon " 
" All thlough the N,ght " l e  My Normandy It 
PmCE ONE SHlLLIN(" 
WRWH'!' &0 ROUND, 34. Erskme St , Liverpool: 
l'H E  RURAL BAND -Messr� RlJSIl\I OR'IH & DRE\PER 
Will !it up a Ranel \\lth !irst. cIa's Apollo Instruments 
(the best lllstllilllents fo. tone tun"" lechmque, durablllty, 
anel Cl C l y  mUSiCal qualIty) for £40 nett 5 B flat Cornets, 
.) E flat Horns, 1 H:11 1tone, 1 I�upholllum. 1 Trombone. 1 
BOlllbardoll. Why bep:m With second hand or an mferlOr 
make of Instl uments \\ hen you can Aet tile best at the same 
price ? Address ilhlItalY j\hISlc.Ll lnst.l tlWent FaetOl Y, 15, 
Ishngto'l, I.lverpool 
THE SJJ:COND BOOK OF D U KfF> Fa, any t\\ O Wmd InstrLllnellt, m same I,ey 'l'hl lteen >plcn dIC1, easy, SIlO\\ y Ductts 
CONTENIS. 
I'  Honest and True " 
" Oome Oppnma I 
6 .  'I'wo Daughters lJ 
" Love and Wlne " 
H Abu Hassall " 
" When the Moonltght " 
" :MIrth and MUSIC " 
" Two 0 Id CompanlOns H 
" The Lover's Tryst " 
h CorsIcan Brothers ) )  
" }lnfo .A..fiectlOn " 
" Zallnpa " " A MorDlng GallOD "  
PRICE ONE SnfLLE" <';. 
W RIGH'f &; ROUND, 34, Erskine St. , LIverpool 
W AN1'ED by the LUTON RED ! ROSt:i lSITN �.R PRIZE 
BAND, a RESIDENT CONDlJCl'OH. (Comet SololsG 
pl efelled) !'iencl paltlru al S and tlade (If a.ny) to Secretary, 
\\ OI. ARKE, " Avondale," Regmald ::j\ leet, Luton 
THE SECOND BANDSMAN S HOLIDI\Y, belllg 18 
G land Air Vanes For Comet. Clanonet, Eupho 
mum, B'1rltolle,  Hom, Ji;C 
CONlENTS 
" In Happy Moments " 
" My Lodgmg 18 on the 
Cold Ground " 
" Weanng 0' the Green " 
" Gentle Z.tteUa " 
" Sln:ff on the Shore " 
" New Y€aT'.g Eve " 
" Partant Pour la Syne " 
U Blue Bells "  
" VlCar of Bray " 
PmCE ONE 
" Balhtt's Daughter " 
" SerenadB JJ 
" Kelvlll Grove " 
U Jenny JOlles " 
" R181Dg of the Lark " 
" Impromptu U 
iI Tnumphant " 
" Oft III the Stilly Night " 
U R{)UBSeaU's DlOOID " 
i'l HII_LING 
IVRIGHT &; ROUND, 34, Erskme St. , Lilerpool 
THE PLAYER'S COU RSE, 
Simple ! Easy ! Thorough ! Successful ! 
SCIENTIFIC ! !  ! SYSTEM ATIC ! ! !  
Imaluu.ble to the Self mstructor 
Inva.luaule to the \nmtcm TctLcher. 
Invalnable to the SolOIst 
111\ alu3.ble to all those who \\lsh to plrej \lIth ease and 
PLOtlt. 
J u11 pal t,culm s upon apphcatlOn to-
J. C. dUBB, Postal Teacher, 
Bishop'S Stortford, London. 
WRIGHT &0 ROUND'S N I N ETEEN "El':, Ol? 
E N 'l'ERPRI::sE BAND BOOI{S, contam the cr�me 
de la cleme of the easy musrc of the Itst twenty yea l s  
The Best, and nothlllg b u t  the Best 111 these Famous Book, 
All the musIc lS selected f!Om the sele{'t El'ery p,ece has 
been tiled and not found wantlllg Each number contallls 
nearly 30 pieces Ent h book IS pa�ed and bound 111 umform 
orde. A whIp round of 6d per man does It 'l'he cheapesl'  
best • •  wd most use;ul books in tlle Whole wOlld 
To P S  A ORC H ESTRAS The Llverpool �tl1ng Band Jom nal of Concer I M USIC IS m use m l housand. of snuh 
Ol chestlas, and It lS voted " rbe rIght thm� m the rIl{ht 
place" by all. All m bound books, paged in u lllfOllli Older, 
all .. tm novers ' aVOIded Goud sterimg mUSIC, perfectly 
allanged -WRlGHI & ROUND. 
JE::;SE MANLEY, the Famous Contest 'l'eacher, IS � OPKN TO GIVE OCCASIONAL LESSONS to any 
Band to tune them np for Concerts or Contests ­
HaIley Tenace, Kuktaldv. 
P l' AIHHURSl', 53, NETHERBY ST , HURNLEY, Rand· • master Hurnley 'I'empelance, wuuld lIke one earnest 
band In Accnnrrton. Blackburn or the dI"trrct. N one but 
tnc1 s need apply. Terms ul1 apphcatlOn 
R U FUS FLl<JTCHER, RULWAY HOTEL, Bl \CK LANE. 
HADCLIFFE, MANCHESTER, the popular TE .... CH ER 
AND ADJU DICATOR is open to take on a band that 
\\ I�h to make a name for themselves 
No. 4 ALBUM O F  CONCE RT D UETTS. 
CON1 ENTS. 
1 -" But the J.ord " J[endel88ohn 
G - " The Anc]lo1'S Werghed " ]], aham 
3 -" iIlell1lalrl's Song " • Weber 
4 -"Blue Bells of :>cotlanel " Jordan 
5 - " Ye Banks and Braes ' Burn;; 
6. -" W 1)) ye llO " 10i at! ne 
7 -AIr Valle Jl10zart 
8 -" Santa Lucra" Ital1an 
9 -" The Vacant Chair " Ch1 1Sty 
10 -" Dllnk lo me only " J on.on 
11 -" Come bUI k to Enn H Clanuel 
12 -" My Skiff lS on the Shore " Anon 
Al ranged for any two B Bat mstrllments, WIth 
pIano accompamment, but are petfect duetts 
Without the accompamment. PrIce 1/l. 
WRIGHT &0 ROUND, 34, ERSI{INE ST , LIVERPOOL 
SHAW PRIZE BAND ale OPEN FOR ENGAGE 
MEN'l'S - For further parhculn.rs apply to J W 
STO'IT, 495. Manchester Road, Shaw, Lancs. 
A 'l'IFI!'AN Y ,  THB COlltest AdjudlcatOl. Composer and • l�acheJ, has VACA NCIES FOR TWO OR THREE 
BANDS -Address, Lindley, Huddersfield. 
BARGAI N S  -Yon "Ill always find the Best Bargams at 
A HINDLEY'S. NotLll1gham See last page. 
SUPEH.WR BRASS BAND SCORING P .... P ER, wlth 
Names of each Instrument pnnted opposite Its sta.I e 
Pllce 2/- a t]mre.-\vRIGHT & RO UND 
MR 'r CA SSON lS open for con�ertB as :solo Cornet Also open to teach another band LancashIre 
Method Apply-3, G aston CotLS, Great Bookham, SUlle� 
h �O WILl. DO IT No\v IS the tIme to fix up a lIttle a;;,; lU1110r ba n(l to make new nwmbers. We can fix one 
up at tIllS modest sum \\ e are the people fOl good goods 
at rell.sonable rn.tes.- R. J. WARD &0 SOoNS, 10, Sl;. Aune 
Street, ].lVel pool. -----------
FOR SAl. E.-Cornet 00/· , Tenor HOlll, 601 , Tellol Shde 
lrombone, 701 (all Hesson's 1113 kel All plaled and 
l l�hly cngra\ ed Splendid c"ndmou [llal allowed MOllel' 
l eLUrned 1£ not satlsfacLOI) -Il BARKKR, 9, Castleton 
Ru,ld, ROytOll, near Oldham 
B
ANDS\IAN'S P ASTDIE. - 25th EClttlOJl - Slxteen 
Splendid Alr3 VaIled J!'or Cornet, EupholUum, Ban· 
tone. Horn, &c , o"c 
CONIENrs 
AVlg!lon I )  SICIlIan Ma.nDera' Hymn 
• In My Cottage " " RuatlCus IJ 
" Bells 01 Abenloon " , 'rba ')1roubadour " 
U I'cl ue a Butterfl� H " Saphena " 
" Buy a Broom " " Caplscolu8 " 
" I,ass 0' Gowne " " Ash Grove " 
" 0  Dolce Concerto " \. " Rob !lay " 
" 0  Caro Memona " ., OomIn' through ths Rye " 
1<'or free t.ongue and finger praeLIce tins book has 
been lookecl upon for 20 yems as THE Book of 
all Bouk" PmCE ONE SIllU l�G 
W1tIG IIT & ROUND, 3E>, 1�l'skl11e St. , L"erpool. 
R. S. K I T C H E N  a co., 
M u sical I nstrumllnt Maker., 
19, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  S T R E ET, L E EDS. 
1 1  
SECO N D-HAND I NSTR U M ENTS. 
W RITE TO JOSI"PH HIGHAlVI, LTD. ,  127, S'I'RANG:&­
WA.YS, MANCHESTER, for .LIST OF S EOOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS, AI.L �IAKES CHEAP '1:0 eLBA&. 
JAMES CAVILL, the well known COMPOSER, ARRANGER. 
TEACHER, and ADJUDICATOR, IS OPEN to TEAC1H!. 
J ODGE, or ARRANGE anything from a 30 nunutes Selec· 
tlOn for full band to a SIngle &JIo -Address, Lunn RoruI, 
�dwo�tb. Bam"ley 30 COPIES fastened In or taken out of my N E W  
FOLIOS III one mInute N O  STICKING. Mareh 
Book bd , free -J AMES CA VI).L, Cnd WOl th, Barnsley 
N O W  YE SONS OF HARMONY, do Four 01' Five 
Hymn Tunes on the hnes lald down by " Mldland1te,' 
send them to J G J ubb. of Hugh Villas. BI�hopa Stol tford, 
al ,n" ",Lh 2s pooLal Older, and a stamped, addre.B'!ed 
envelope, and he �lll COllect them and tell you the why 
and wherefore of YOllI errors 
G I:l WILi::lON, BAND l'EAClHER AND ADJUDI· • CATOR , 13 years With Bustol Buoo.nma (3rd 
V B Glos.) 'I'erms modet:ate. - 314. \\ hlteha.1l Road, 
Bnstol 
� EW"'SnOCiJ.'IO"f(j:Cr""'th;:-e;:-,ml'''-ro:-:m=bC:-on�e''',--:w=-it=h,p''',�a-n-o-, ' ;, YANKE E  
DOODL E " A blllhant 'l'rombone (or Baritone) 
010 WIth VariatiOns (Pllce 1/1), by H Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good player. -Wrrght & Roulld. 
ACCURATE TAPE METRONOMES to carry In 
wo.istcon.t pocket, 1/ and 1/6 each -RUSHWOBTH 
& DREAPER'S, Islmp;ton, LIverpool 
---------
AL BJ!;RT I, A W1'ON, E lIPllONI UM SOLOIST, BAND 
lEACHER and JUDGE -For terms. 104, Vina Road, 
OIdham. 
J :STUBBS, Bca86 Band Teacher and AdjudIcator, 147, 
• MIll Street, Crewe, IS OPEN TO TEACH another 
Band 
� IR P ElTER FAIRHURST. B,\ndma,tel llulnlev 'rem 
j � petance PlJze Ha.utl, 53, N ethCl by Se; , Burnl<ly is open 
to tea�h another band, also open to adjudicate contests 
GEORG E HA WKINS, the Composer of " The Flghtmg 
FUSIlIer," " The Busl1\ an�!lr," &c . IS GIVING L ES, 
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, buth Elementary and 
Ad \ anced 'rellns model ate -23, PlImcose 11111, Skmllln. 
glove, YOlks. 
SECO N D.H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M EN TS SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I NSTRU M ENTS 
E cery Issue of the B B  N contains advertIsements ()f 
" G RI_ \ r JHUGATNS " Il1 Se( ond hand Besson InstlUments 
The second h<tnd dealels know what a gl ell,t dl aw a Bel!Son 
Instrument IS 1 0  bandsmen Tlns shows the e.tunatlOn 11l 
Whldl the \\ orld [enowned PlOtotype Instlumcnts are held 
Baudsmen would lather ha\ e a good second hand " Besson ' 
tha.n a new tnstrumellt of IhlY othel make. And as a matter 
of facl a �ood Second hlmd Be3son InstlUmeut IS a better 
ll\strumt ut than a new one of any otber make , but in tbeir 
I ea/(er haste to get " balgams m Second.hand Besson In· stw1l1ents," bandsmen often buy lllstlUments tha.t have seen 20 years wear, and are not only second hand, but 
Talepho"e N o. 3213. ,)rrl, 4th, 5th anrl 6th hand The second hand dealers 
We shaH be glad to send our New Oatalogue �d, eltlse these Instl ll1�ents " a" good lUl new " after 
If you are interested. 'Ve have mtrodnoed many 20 years weal and te?,r > What a splendId testImony t .. 
noveltIes useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our the value of Be"son s I rototy))e Instluments r 'l.'hey 
(J t H d T b fake hp our ,)\ cl class Instruments, and lightly wash orne s, orns. an rom o nes are now them With sllvel, and then a,lverLIsH them as .. B";SSON S IST acknowledged by professlOnals and SOlOIsts to be CLASS S[LVRR P(.UED "  N o w  110 one nood buy a second the finest procurable We manufaotnre DRUMS hand Besson Instrumellt WIthout kllowm<>" ItS history All for all purposes Our famous Band Books are they have to do 1S to get the number of tl�e lllstrument and made of the best materIals (Oloth Backs. not �lVe us the particulars and we wllI at (,nce gIve the class Q( paper), and last four tImes longer than !Lny lllstrument, whether we sold It III blass, or plated, or others We supply MUSIC Stands (our own deSIgn) engl a\ ed , and who sold to, and the date. We wlll do this better and cheaper than any other firm. We have freely and Willingly t O frotect all Besson lovers We ha\ e a properly fitted Factory, and can repair any done so for hund.eds 0 people and \\ III gladly do so for you lund of MIlItary Band Instrument che!,-p and If asked Many of the sel'on'd hand Begson Instrument� prompt We supply and make all kmds of advettlsed as 1st Cla .. � me 31 d  Class and most of the FIT'l:IN GS : MouthpIeces, Bprmgs+., Valve Tops, plating IS the thmllest of thin washes ' If you want a.1I Oardholders, OlarIonet Reeds, .t'ade, Screws, po rtlculars of these 1ll,tlUments get their llumbers and LubrIcator, Leather Oases, &c , and everythlllg. 1l.  wIlte to the fountalll head -BESSON & CO , LI M ITED Bandsman reqUIres A Post Oard from you WIll 198 Euston Road Lo n d o n  N W bring Oomplete Lists and best prICes by return _' ______ -:-_'::--:-__  ' _____ . ______ _ 
AGENTS FOR B OOS.EY & 00 JUNIOR BANDS FI'ITED U P  horn £20 Wlth a. Good 
Set of " LE �RN mRS' " IN STR UMENTS A Huge 
r R E PA I RS--� 
WHY SEND TO LONDON '? 
Yon Will save botb TIME and :l>IONEY by 
sendmg to us. Complete '1'ools and Plant 
for RePllIring any make or model of Brass or 
WOOdWllld Instruments, and a h\�hly effiCIent 
staff of factory tlained worKmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired m a fortmght. 
SEND A TRI II.L REPA I R. 
RUSHWOR TH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND , REPAIRERS, 
l 11 & 13, ISLI NGTON. LIVE RPOOL. 
AWORD TO THE WISE a1 this season of the year : 
All defective Instruments should be put m proper 
ordet:. A nd the firm that can best do thiS IS R J WARD 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who bal'e a large 
staff of First·Class Workmen and all tools and machmery 
needful They Make, RepaIr, Electro plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Ruy. or Sell. -------
H KELLY , the brIlliant Coroottist and Band 'reacher, • IS OP EN FOR ENGAGEMENT8.-aa, <hrver St , 
Sheffield • 
Stock of SECOND HAND INS'l'RUMENTS by all Ma.kers. 
'I'ell uS what you want and thp. pn('e YOll would hke to par 
and we Will SUIt you.-R. J W ARD & SONS, ID, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last I 7�d. per Bottle, Post ]<'ree,-DOUGLAS &; 
SON, LTD. , BrunSWIck Street, GIaRgOW. 
JUST PUBLISH E  D. Gland FantaSIa Blll1lante on 
.. Une Meledle de CocaJgne " (a la Arbnn) For Cornet 
01 Euphonllllll, wI�h Planofolte Accolllpamment, by John 
Hartmanll. PlIce 1/6 '1 hlB soto IS ,t mag Olficent shme for 
any solOlst who can get about a bIt on )ns mstrument.­
WRIGHT & ROUND. 
T E L E WIS (the rompaser of " Contl aba.ncilst." &c ). • late Solo COlllet Gossages' Soap WOlltS Band, OPEN 
10 PLAY SOLOS, TEACH Bi\ND:>, ADJ UDICATE, or 
to Compose or �ll allge Sp<'clal M usIC. Pllptl of Mr Wm. 
Rlmmer 'l.'erms :lIoderate -33, Oa.klands St , Wldnes 
BA N D  BOOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Band Prmtlllg done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen Sed dons 
a n d  � r"dge Co , Ltd , Kettermg, IS a lalge Box Makillg, 
PrIntmg, and Gold B1ocklll� E-tablishment, wlth four large 
factorres 'I'heIr Band Books are made by first·elass 
madllnery, and are fal SUpP.IlOI to the commOll books llOW 
m use Band PI'J ntlng III the most artlstlC deSigns A,lId 
style. WhateveI you want m thiS way 1("0 to the fOtlntaln 
head for lt - SEODONS &0 ARLIDOE CO. , LIMITED, 
Kettermg. Wholesale Box and Hook Manufacturers. 
BEEVER'S BAN D  U N I FORMS 
I
F YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the following Testimomals, and give me a chance 
to quote or send Samples, and I am satisfied I shall get your order in fair com� 
petition. I d on't sen d two letters -on e to be read to Bands­
men, a n d  the other one private for the Secretary. Al l our 
cor.·espon den ce is a bove board, and we gi' e a good DIscount for 
Cash, or can give Cr edit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
RE MEMBER THIS : We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in OUI' own 
factory, electric power', plectric light. clean. healthy. lofty rooms. 
... NO SWE "YINC. TRADE U NION WAGES PAID . ... 
Finest Band Uniform Catalogue in England, 111 colours, shOWing the Umforms just as 
in weal. GIve Dflme and title of Band and full address of Secretary when sending 
for Catalogue 01 Samples. 
56, Bel m ont St., South port, 
J u ly 8rd, 1 909. 
Dear Slr,-Enclosed please ind oheque 10 lIettle· 
ment of my account Please I\ocept my thanks for 
the manner ID whLCh the work hll>8 been done, and 
the very remarkable price. Everyone Bays It I. 
CjUlte the smartest uDlfQrm t�e Band have ever 
worn --F8.lthfully YOUl'll, W. RIMMER. 
I rwel l  S p d ngs Prize Band, Bac u p, 
April 2 7 t h ,  '1 909. 
Dear S�r,-'fhe UDlfomtJI lIupphed by your firm 
to our Band have gIven both Bandsmen and 
supporters every sabsfaotlOn ; for Ima.rtnes8, work 
manshIp, and fit they oannot be be&ten -Yours 
truly, J NUTT.ALL, Sec. 
Greenfield M i l itary Bandl, Greenfleld 
M ay 1 2th, 1 909. 
Dear 8Ir,-1 beg to hand you hereWIth oheque 
ID aettlement of enolosed aooount for UDlforma 
The commIttee lllstmct rue to oonve)' to you theIr 
entrre I&tI8faotion With the untformll All Se 
deSign, workmsnsh,p, and fiDlsh, and to �liaaII 
you for the effiCIent manner In whroh YOu Aa,.. 
dealt with the order --Yours truly, 
HARRY H.ANSON, 86tt. 
Crad ley H eath Prize Band. 
J u ne 1 1 th, 1 909. 
Dear SIr -.Allow me on behalf of the CXle­
mlttee and aupporters to thank you for �. 
.martnesB and fit of Umform recently lupph..L 
et rs acknowledged by the leadrng taIlor! of *h. 
district as the best they have ever seen, lI.lui I 
may say that the bandmastel, secretary, IUld 
�ther member! have been approached by g0utle­
men as to who aupphed the U Dl£orms, lUld � 
prompt reply W&I " John Beever, HudderdllDli," 
and th ese gentlemen said It was the but 
Uniform thAt ever was seen 10 the Mldlalld.. I 
shall ha ve gre&t pleasure 10 reoommendmr ,.. .. 
firm to other bands.-Yours faithfully, 
B TIMMINGTON, Hun. &e. 
Telegrams : " BEEYER, H U DDERSFIELD." Telephone 427. 
Mention Bra.�8 Band News when sending for Catalogue 0 1  S:tlllples 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
1 2  
JEROME THIBO�VILLE-LAMY & 00 .  
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
An d at PA R IS. 
Stea m Factories at 
G R E N E L LE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, an d LA COUT URE. 
Manufacturers of Brass and Wood Wind . I nstruments 
OF EVE RV D ESC R I PTION. 
SO LE M A K ERS 
01<' THE 
' Super-o-phone ' 
C larionet 
Reeds. 
Guaranteed Impervious 
land Sterili�ed. 
Each Recd encl.osed 
in an envelope 
a.nd boxed and 
scaled pCI' do.,;. 
Supplied in thpee 
Grades-
A-SOFT. 
B-MEDlUlIf. 
C-HARD. 
8lal'ionets, 9'lutes, and fFicco{os, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES 
Wc can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
See you buy Instruments bearing our Name. 
Estimates and Catalogues Post Free. 
ALLETT'S U N I FO R  S 
OUR NEW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 0  ARE:� NCW READY ! 
U N I FORMS I 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we ' will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c ar riage 
paid. 
CAPS. 
W e  have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
l\. 
I 
OUR DES IGN 35. 
U N IFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Special Attention given to Colon ial e n q u'i ries. 
A Liberal Discou nt given for p ro m pt Cash, or 
we can arrange Cred it Terms, if dcsi red. 
}«aUett, ,orter & DowB, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD9 LONDON, N.  
Telegrams : 
1 1  MALPORT," LONDON. 
Telephone Nos. : 
1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT AND . ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER 1, 1 9 1 0. 
-
W R I G HT & RO,U N O ' S  RE C E N 'r I SS U E S  
All the Specialities named ' below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SO LOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each. All for B flat Cornet. 
TH E M E R M A I D'S S O N C  . . , . . .  ... ... . . ,  ' . .  . . .  ... by Alexander OWIlII 
No poor w0l"ds of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It ill cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is  already eo well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E . .. .,. . . . .  . . .  . . .  . .. by }'erdinand Brang6 
This iB a most delicately delicious solo. Not bi�, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that It may almost be said to sta�d n nique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be"tutiful seng. 
S W E ET S P I R I T, H E A R  M Y  P R A Y E R  ... . . .  . . .  ' "  . . .  ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost' writers of military mu�ic iu Germany, and worked con 
amor:e at varying this lovely song. This 9010 is in every reS;lect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and 1Il many respects superior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
TH E R E  IS A F L O W E R  TH AT B LO O M ETH ... ... ... . .. . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
Oompanio.n to .. Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet , a lIght touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be. the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D · B Y E, S W E ETH E A RT. C O O D · B Y E  ' " . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . . by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so f':lll of the theme that we believe he could have written ZO varies on it. A great. grand. glorIOUS 8010 for a good player. 
M-Y L O V E  IS L I K E TH E R E D. R E D  R O S E  . . . . . .  ... . . .  ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than .. Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. 'rhe first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody 80 beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that ],{r. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a greM 8010. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET C E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or Euphonium' ... . .. 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautllul melody. 
D. l'ecorini 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
TH E C A R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  . . . ... ... ... ... . . . ... ... H. Round 
This is not one of those solos that, astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition 
Bold out in record time, 'rhe varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. 
T R U M P ET T R tPL ETS P O L K A  ... . . .  ... ... ... ... ... ... H. Round 
This was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
bands. There ia no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward 
triplet·polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
S O N CS W I T H O U T  W O R D S  (ClaSSical) . . .  .. .  . .. . .. ... . .. ... Mendelssohn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way ],{r. 
Ale.xander Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated .. Spring Song," whIch has been a favourite in every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Oharles HalM. 
S N A P·S H OT P O L K A  ... . . .  ..; ... ... ... ... ... ... ... H. Ronnd 
This ia so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
introduction. no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
W H EN TH E · S W A L L O WS H O M EW A R D  F L Y .. .  . . ... ... ... .. . H. Round One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies. and 
all really fine. 
·N A Z A R ETH ' "  . . .  . . .  Gounod 
This world·renowned Bong will never die. The melody is the most charming this great 
composer ever wrote. Of course. there a.re no variations-I<one wanted. Suitable for 
baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
K I L L A R N EY . .. . . .  ... ... ... ... ... _ . .  . .. ... ... Balfe 
Just the song ; no varies. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations 
that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone. baritone, and euphonium just 
aB well as cornet. ' 
A L l CE, W H E R E  A RT TH O U ?  Aacher 
Just the song-bnt such a Bong l The way it has sold we should think that all concert-playing 
cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it. 
S A NTA L U C I A  (Cornet or Euphonium' H. Round 
A fine, brilliant, easy solo for concerts. 
.... 
No. 3 ALBUM O F  CON CERT DU ETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B·f\at, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 111 Nett. 
OONTEN'rS. 
1 - l n Happy M oments 
2-RockEld i n  th e Cradle . . .  
3-H ome, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Cenev leve . .  
5-Her B r ig h t  S m i le 
6-Juan ita 
1- l'ur l tana 
Wllllace 
Knight 
BiBhop 
'rUCk6� 
. . .  Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
8-Ross i n ian Rossin1 
9-0, Love ly N ight ( Varied) Oooka 
10-The Ash Croye ( Varied) Welsh 
11-My N ormanay (Varied) B arM 
12-H ardy N orseman (Varied) , . .  Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
}o'or E·llat Soprano, Oornet, Horn, or E-t1at 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 111 Net·t. 
OONTENTS. 
l-The Power of Love . . .  nalf� 
2-Kathleen M avo urneen . . .  N. Orouch 
a-Her B r i g h t  S m i l e . . .  W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tan tl Pal p l t l . .  . . . .. .  ROBBin.1 
5-The Anchor's Weighed . . .  . . . B raham 
6-Daughter of the Reglm:mt . . .  . . .  Donizettt. 
1-There is a Flower t hat Bloometh . . .  Wall ace-
8-Cood·bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye . . . Hatton 
9-Hearts and H omes .. , . .  . . . Blockley 
lD-Beautiful I sle of the Sea Thomai 
ll-Li�ht of Other Days , . . Balfe 
12-Eller of Thee HaJ.1 
13-Mary of A rgyle . . . . . .  Nelson 
14-Moot Me by MOonlight. . .  Wade 
15-Cenevleve . . Tucker 
16-We may be Happy Yet . . .  Balte 
BE
AUTIFUL N EW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthonfo 
Words "  (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, Is, Id. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movement-e, and 
a delightful concert 8010 (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLUS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. ­• The Hardy N01'8eman, and ' When other Lips,' ls, Id ' eacb.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTE'lTES, speclaU,. • arranged for own choieft quartette contests. It 
• Oberon ' ;  2, • Stabat Ma.ter,' Splendid for four · gooa 
players, 2 cornets, horn, a.nd euphoninm. 
THE BANDSMAN'S TR�ASURE, I/l.-A magniftcen' book for home practice. 1st Edition sold out in a vell'· short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful IOnl selections which make such grand practice in the art ot phraSing. 
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps tbe best of the whole series. Selections, So108. l.ancen, Valses ; the creme de la. creme of band music. A real treasure to an ambition. young player. 
THE BANDSMA.s'8 HOLIDAY.-Over 16,000 of tbk­splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautlftU Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/·. Haa become a classic work. 
'-ril E  SECOND SANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Another great, success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday. ' 1& splendid Airs and VariatioDB. A grand book. 
I D L E  D AYS I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E uphonium, 
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
H. Ro.und 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, fOI, 2 Comets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round. 
H. Round Th8lle 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concorts. Prlca Is. 6d.-W. &: R. o C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or Euphon i um) . . .  . .. Another .. Oarnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty Taries. 
C E N T L E  Z IT E L L A  (Trombone. Cornet. or Euphonium) 
Fine 8010 for trombone. Oapital ' varies. . 
-
H. Round W31I1ZI'l' It nOVND, LIVElLPOOI.. 
fVANS' UNifORMS. THE LATEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
OR YS TAL PALA OE PRIZE COMPETITION. \ 
The results will be annOl#nced� ;� poss;ble� in next nJonth�s issue. 
DE S :J:GN"S.-EVANS' UNIFORMS requir-e no £10 note to make them saleable, they are more 
than £10 better> vahle. WE DO NOT OFFER A SPRAT TO CATCH A MACKEREL. 
T�.A.N::EC:S .-We have again to thank our innumerable C ustomers for their good wishes and 
congratulations on the quality and fit of the Uniforms supplied to them. 
C ONGB,.A..T-.:7L.A.T:J:ON' S.-We are not ashamed to meet our Customers, on 
. .  the contrary it  is a genuine pleasul'e  to have a Stand at the Crystal Palace and receive 
so many congratulations, be�ides givin g 50,000 bandsmen the opportunity of inspecting 
the hundreds of designs which they can never accomplish in any Band-room. 
V" .A.L -.:7E .-Our Testimonials prove that Bands, aftep long experience, always come to us to get 
a good . Uniform, and we have beaten all Competitors. 
S.A..:a!l:PLE S.-Samples sent, carriage paid, on receipt of a card. Terms, Cash or Credit. 
T EST I M O N I A L. 
Wlllen hall Prize Brass Ba "d. Dear Sirs, - I  may say that we had the honour of winning .J!'irsL Prize for the best U niform ou 
August 2nd, at Highbury, Birmingham, the Right Honourable J. Ohamberlain's place, and hope to be successful again. . 
(Signed) J, ROBERTS, Bandmaster. 
P ro p ri eto r, 
U:nifor�, Clo·thing, a.nd. Equ.ip�en .. t Co., 
5, C1eze::l1Ce::o. �e11 Gz-ee:o.., LON'DON", E .. C ... 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute .. Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5 GUINEA " MON OFORM " CORNET AND J UD�E FOB SAMPLE - YOURS ELF. 
T t New B01'e-New Model-New Desi�n- 'l'rumpet Sbape- Improved Valves-Short Action-Higb y-Fini.lled- Drawing to A·mu Utsl,  � ater 'Key. Sent on a pproval. Bb ru m pe PRICES : 2;4 g�., 3 /1:s. and 4 gs. l:>ilv�r·plating, 2716, 351·, 421- En�raving, 5/· to 10/. 
THE NEW'CORNET 
NEW DESIGN 
T H E  NEW M UTE, for Cornets. Sopranos, Tl'um pets rund all Br�ss I!1sts The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So!e M fg:-. � K..& Sons. �egtlmomals all over the World. 
London malie Perfectly in tune. In Pltc� With IIlstrument. Superse�e. �cho Valves. FlIle 
tone, Symmetricalsllape. Pckge & Post, With usefu.l tltted case, 4d. P�U'�s(mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet Bra"s highl) polished 316 Nick-Pia 51·, Sll�Pla 6/6. Splendid ror French Horns and 
Troms.'. 10/6. ' Just fitted all lnst!;. for Queen's Hall and Oan Codfrey's Band. Bournemouth. 
" KEAT'S SPECIAL'  1 
As used in the � ��j;;;iliiiil!'.::imtiii_Hm;:��;a;�i.ii,j-�-��li-�·�� Leading Bands, And all the Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Galop-Easi�st to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Comet 
M'tbpiere·litting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bh, drawing to A. and Extra Tunin� 
Bit fur Ab. !Slide at Moutbend, or in cen tre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 1216, 15/- Silv"r-plared, 101·, 12/6, 15/· extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2;4 gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G. ·S. Mounts and Mouthpieces, 616, 8/6. All other pitches to order. Also in U.·8. Gilding Metal. BI�skets and Leather Cases, Enl!ravings, Monoglams, &c. 
BASS ORUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Bracee, 8eet Painting I 
SIDE OnU'iii'- Heavv Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. �O" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ 8. d. 
Ordillary . . . .  2 2 0 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior . .  . .  2 10 0 •. 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 I Superior . .  1 7 6 . . 1 10 0 Best . .  .. •  . . 3 0 0 • .  3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 " Be"t 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 Special . .  " 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsior Brass ._ 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 Royal Arms. Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c" &c. Guards-Rope . .  • _ . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Pa<'kage, 21·. 5 p c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Se"en Days. Package, 1/·. 
MOUTH PIECES.-H . K. & Sons, making ", they do o" er 10,000 yearly have a " ider experience than any other firm, 
nla.ke a spedality of th�8e, and can turn ar'y Momhpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNETS, oxt a-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each, Other Instruments at Prq,ortionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New MOdel- BUCLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Homs IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Inotruments, all n,akes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest PriCIIIl. 
105 &. 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
LO N DO N ,  N .  HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
• 
A. H I N DLEV'S 
S E C O N D-H A N D 
B A N D  I N S T R U M ENTS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our lnstrument� are in thorough go<?d condition. Sent o n  Approval 'I'el'ms. No RISk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPECIAL LINES. 
B·flat Cornets, 25,., 301-, 40/·. 501-. .. Special " .M odel,. ncw,£2. A real good Oornet. Oomplete wlth W ater key, A-natural Shank Harp &c. ' 
.. Special " N o. 2 M odel, Silver'plated and En­gH'-Ved. AbsolutelY the Best Value ever offered. £4 45, Od •. Huudreds of these fnstruments sold and now In use. � I Ugel H orns . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 4G1-
B���[O��rn� . ... ::::: ... ,::::.:.: ..... :.-.-.-.-:.-.-.-:::::.. . . . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . 11 ���6 E uphon i ums . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ::::.:::.:.: .. :::::: :: 30/-�ro�bo�es . . . . . .. . , . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . " 25/-om ar ons .. . . . .. . .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . " 451-OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-BASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments i n  Stock. 
Send for Lists. and state your l'equil'ement8. 
VERY SPEOIAL. 
P a i r  of Kettledrums. 25in and 27in.  - Fine Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle-plated Tuning Screws, Wood Oo,:ers. Oomplete i n  Wood Travell. ine Oases. PrIce £12 10s. Od, the Pair, 
A. HINDLEV, 
(TELEPHONE 823) 
21 , CB.UMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed and Pu):>lished by W RIGHT & ROUND at No. 34 .. Erskme Street, in the Oity of Liver�1 to ,whIch address all Oommunicatioll8 for th':' Editor are requested to be addressed. 
D E O E M BER, 1910. 
.� 
